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E n t e r a d  n t  th e  P o a to fllc e , F o r t  
W o r t h ,  T e x .,  a a  a e c o n d -c la a a  m a t 
t e r .

V n b a c r lb e r a , A t t e n t i o n !

L o o h : a t  t h e  a d d r e a a  la b e l  o n  th e  
J o u r n a l  aa n t to  y o n . T h e  a m a ll  
f lc a r e a  o p p o a lte  y o n r  n a m e  a h o w  
t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  t i m e  p a id  l o r .

^ 1  y o n  fin d  y o n  a r e  d e lin q u e n t ,  
p le a a e  r é m it  a t  o n c e  b y  p u a ta l n o te  
o r  m o n e y  o r d e r , p i  to  p a y  f o ç  o n e  
y e a r ’a a n b a e r lp t lo n  f r o m  t h e  d a te  
n a m e d .

S a b a e r lb e r a  rr h o  d e a lr e  a  c h a n c e  
o f  a d d r e a a  w i l l  p le a a e  c ^ v e  b o th  
p r e a e n t  a n d  f a t n r e  p o a to fllc e .

JJow Ib. the proper tllne for the farpi- 
er and stockman to lay his plans tor_̂  
next -yonr n’dxT' year^

.»•’•wOt’K the same as any other business 
insltution, profit by your past exper
iences and efdrcise your Judgment for 
all It̂  Is worth.

About two-flfths of the entlfe area 
of the United States consists of arid- 
lands, of which less" than one per cent 
Is under Irrigation. Fifty years will 
show a very different set of figures. 
The possibilities of irrigation are now 
In their Infancy, but are developing 
very rapidly.

From all over the country comes the 
endorsement of the Nicaragua canal 
under American control. The cutting 
of this canal would mean more thkn 

thing to the artwnnoe.

eonr.mercial aspect of farming Is re
ceiving much more attention at pres
ent, especially in 'the South, where an 
Increased rotation In cotton production 
has brought about an over-supply, 
aausjng that commodity in take a big 
tumble in price,

Tlie unprecedented number of rob
beries and murders In the Indian Ter
ritory by organized ba^ds of outlaws, 
with which the authorttles seam power
less to cope, has brought about a gen
eral demand for a change in the laws 
of that country. It Is high time some
thing was being done, as the protec
tion thrown about criminals, by the 
makeshift provisions In the guise of 
laws, with a divided responsibility for 
their enforcement, has brought about 
conditions that are a blight upon lat- 
ter-ijiu„ civilization. ^

—  «' ......
It is all right and proper for the citi

zens of a country to give due consider
ation to the principles of the parties 
by which they are governed, but it 
does seem unnecessary to waste so 
mubh time In fruitless discussion. ~ If 

X^e time .that has been wasted this 
year in liaVenlng to the attempted un
ravelling of Ifnotty governmental prob
lems by IpBg-winded orators, hgd been 
devoted to'l^evlBlng plans for a success
ful arrkngeip^t of next year’s work 
on the farm,'it ' ^ I d  have been of In
estimably more benefit to the farmers 
than it can ever be with the way It was 
applied.

mit that tAeir institutions seem more 
inclined to follow the lines of investiga
tion and the methods of the Elastern 
colleges and experiment stationär where 
irrigation is more an abstract Interest 
than a vital question as in Western ag
riculture.”

In Washington it Is already proposed 
to establish such’ a station, situated in 
the arid belt, east of the mountains, 
where irrigation experiments shall be 
foremost, and Texas would do well to 
follow the example, aa the seasons an(i 
soil are different from those of that 
state, to such an extent that the result 
of experiments In Washigton would 
be of little value to prospective irriga
tors in Texas.

if the 
in their

JRgp«nUy.Uva BrHieh C’OUnsel at Toklo 
Japan, made an official report concern
ing cotton manufacturing in that coun
try, which shows that it is ayreal 
and growing Industry, empldfTng a 
multitude of people; that the mills 
are running continuously the day and 
nl#ht shifts each working twelve 

,Jiours, and that the wages paid the 
women operators average but seven 
cents per day. That country is put
ting up new plants, ordering new ma
chinery and fast adding to its produc
ing capacity. Another blac)( eye for 
cotton raisers Iq this country. It does 
look as If It was about time to cut 
down the acreage some, and unless 
it is dohe the farmers of the South are 
going to And themselves on the rugged 
edge o f bankruptcy. _____  •

Mient of the business interests of this 
country, and the next congress should 
take measures toward that end. ,

The average railway charges per 
mile In the United States is 1.22, while 
in Europe It is 2.02, showing the mlle- 
age charge to be a great deal less in 
this country. If the average mileage 
that freight is paid on in this country 
was figured out it w<fuld likely show 

)  . that Europe has some the advantage 
after all.

Bend the boys and the girls to school, 
and\hi ths 'fuCure fhoy w)ll ba-better 
able to make their way through the 
world. Keep them tied to a cotton 
sack and away from sctioor. and when 
they are grown and are made-the tools 
of those more educated, they will not 
have kind thoughts of their parents, 
to say the least.

IM P O R T A N T  T O  F A R M E R S .
Next Thursday will be "Farmers’ 

Day” at thé big fair at DaUas. Texas 
Stock and Farm journal hopes to be 
able to chronicle it os dth«_crownlng 
day of the exposition in poiitt of at
tendance. In point of worth it is the 
principal day of all th» days over 
which the fair extends, ^ d  
farmers take the same Interest in 
occupation as they do in politics, ,in 
the ratio of benefit to be derived, the 
crowd will be fully up to the Journal’s 
expectation.

The speeches to be made that day 
by men of unquestioned ability in their 
respective fields will be worth more 
to those who attend than all the rant- 
ings of •’’statesmen” heard In Texas 
this year. In adsJUl.Qa.to..£rcfeasor -P. 
VT.~ Mfalfy, who Ci ill deliver an Illus
trated lecture on the remedies fpr the 
two greatest enemies of cotton—boll 
worm and cotton blight—and T>f. ~i.

. Cline, who will speak on the weath
er service in its relations to farming 
Interests, a capable veterinary surgeon. 
Dr. Folsetter of Dallas, will deliver 
an address along the line of his pro
fession that will be worth many dol
lars to his hearers. All of these ad
dresses will be free.

The conditions surrounding farming 
in this state at present are woeful, for 
with the m’ost unprecedented crop In 
point of quantity, is the most unheard- 
of lowness o f , prices. This state of 
affairs Is the direct result of working 
In a groove, resulting In over produc
tion and a consequent drug on the

An enterprising act on the part of 
land-owners would be the setting out 
of a lane or grove of wAInut and pecan 
trees. An ornament to the land and a 
rich legacy to , his heirs would in a 
few years resulJ.-from this work. Trees 
of any kind are a beneficent addition 
to property, and they might as well 
be those that would pay for them
selves many times over aa to be merely 
ornamental.

The rapid increase in the circulation 
of 'Texas Stoek and Farm J^rnal is 
very gratifying to the publishers, and 
shows that the enlargement and \/n- 
provement recjntly made if meeting 
wltli the encouragement It deserves. 
The patrons of the Jourtial are asked 
to show their paper 1o their friends, 
and induce them to subscrilie for the 
biggest and best paper of its kind 
published in the Southwest.

Every county in the central part of 
Texas could well afford to keep a good 
man at one of the big financial centers 
to advertise its resources, and act as an 
agent for securing desirable Immigra
tion. The railroads keep men out 
hustling for freight and passengers, 
and why should not cotmtles do the 
same thing? It is a practical plan and 
is being practiced In other Southern 
States with gratifying results.

A  C O M P A R A T IV E  L E S S O N .
* "When the blues come over the wool 
grower, he should reflect on the ex
perience of the cattlemen for the past 
few years. In boom days, when cattle 
were bringing extraordinary figures, 
the man who was fortunate enough to 
?)wn a few thousand head was consid
ered a nabob. He thought of himself 
as a very Napoleon of finance, and built 
air castles of opulence, for when he 
would sell his herds.

■When the reaction of overproduction, 
super'nduced by drouth, came about, 
anti fRtr bottoih fell but'of ’cittie vtttoas;" > 
he felt about aa despondent as the 
sheepmaji does .today.

He thereupon made the sambt mistake 
the wool growers are now making, and 
rushed his cattle to -market until the 
prices touched bottom, resolved to get 
out of the business and stay out. Noth
ing cóuld convince him that ever again 
would there be any money in cattle.

A great many cattlemen, however, 
had fajth, and stuck to their herds, but 
all the while they were working the 
number down. Now that the favor
able reaction has come, there is a wild 
scramble for cattle, nearly equal to that 
witnessed In the early 80’s.

'The sheepman can derive a valuable 
lesson from the experience that befell 
his fellow-stockraisers, and while it Is 
true that the industry has received a 
■contri*crabie disfigurement, no- unrea
sonable sacrifice should be made to get 
rid of them.*

It may be necessary to change the 
breeding from a purely wool producing 
sheep, ta a combination wool and mut
ton animal, but It will be better to do 
this than to practically give them 
away.

Breed up and hold on, and if nothing 
else, the scarcity that will be brought 
about by the rush to market will in a 
year or two enhance the value of the 
sheepman’s possessions.

Texas fltork and Farm Journal urges 
upon its readers that »they -wflte for 
publication oltener. 'Write letters upon 
any subject within the limits of stock- 
raising or agriculture that will Ire of 
Interest to Journal readers. Every 
farmer and stock-raiser has experi
ences that would be of benefit to some
body (.he, .'ind an Interchange of 
knowledge of this .‘lass is much better 
than theoretical stuff, wAktu by men 
not actually engaged in these |pursuits.

The demand for pure-bred ■tock Of 
all kinds, in Texas Is unprecedented. 
With the revivifying of the live stock 
interests goes the demand for better 
bred animals, and as Texas Stpek and 
Farm Journal has a larger circulation 
among the people who raise live 
stock !han any other pai>er, 
those ' having anything to sell In this 
line can do no better than to use Its 
advertising columns. It would be a 
judlolous Investment and certain of re- 
turns. ■

The tendency of the day se?ntb ro be 
toward Increasing production rather 
than acreage. This Is as it should l>e, 
and is the Result oY an incnnijtng 
knowledge of agriculture, brought 
about mainly by the consUnt ham- 
■i-.-rlng ot the farm Journals. The

IR R IG A T IO N  E X P E R IM E N T S .
The Importance to Texas of irriga

tion warrants the demand for the es
tablishment of a special experiment 
station as a branch of the state agri
cultural coljege, and that at an early 
date.

Some of the questions that could be 
decided by this station are expressed 
by a Washington writer in American 
Agriculturist, wherein he says:

’ ’Although irrigation Is an old art. 
there is great need of more a<>curate 
knowledge of the proper use of water. 
Where water is scarce, the proper times 
for application , and the minimum 
amounts necessary for the different 
orops, should be known to a nicety. 
Where water Is plentiful, as in the 
Takima valley, Washington, you want 
to know ths amounts and times for ap
plication to produce the greatest crops 
of finest quality. Is a fall and winter 
soaking of tks soil a really advanta
geous system, as some of the Utah Ir-

what Is the proper course to pursue in 
the first applications'•«f the season?
 ̂Does an axcess of water cause a soft
ening of texture In fruits. What va
rieties ar^best for these peculiar con
ditions? These and many other strict
ly agricultural q̂ es'fTiJiiB, exclusive of 
the engineering problems, sflford a 
rich and Important field for the experi
menters at the Western agricultural 
colleges, especially, those In the states 
of the arid region. Tet some o f the pro
fessors In the ooilsgos themselves ad-

his herd during the depression of beef 
cattle will find a market for bis stock 
at remunerative prices. Consumers 

will be able to get better beef, for 
wiilch they will be ready to payAjetter 
prices. This can be (mneldered an era 
of scrub beves and scrub prliTS are In
evitable. At-no time for a decade has 
the man who has taken pains to breed 
light and properly prepare his rattle 
for the market been l>etter paid fur 
his pains than at present, when the 
prices for common and good cattle ar-? 
compared. The next ten year.-! ought 
to be prosperoiu ones for thai breeders 
o f pure breed beef catde of i l l  kinds.

WOOL. UROWKHM* MBE'flNG.
A meeting has been ofilled by 

President Halbert, and 8ewet»ry May
er of the Texas Wool Qrowdrs’ Asso
ciation to ‘take place in. 8a'g Angela. 
November 10th, 1894. Everybody inter
ested in the ■wool industry fs Invited 
to be present at this meeting as mat
ters of greatest importance ,.to the 
wool |growers of Texas will be discuss
ed.

Now, that free wool is an assured 
thing, the sheepmen of ’Texas will havo 
to reduce the cost of production some 
way, ih order to compete with the 
cheaper grown wool of other Countries.

The legislature of Texas #houId as 
far as possible aid this cribpled in
dustry. Among the . thirjgs that 
could be done, that woulh be of 
benefit to the wool growers iof Texas 
would be along the line advacated by. 
Texas 8tock and Farm Joprnal fof 
some time past, which is a j-eduction 
in the lease price of state lands to half 
the present rate at the outside.

An effectual scab law, with Regular 
quarantine provisions would] help the 
sheep business to a consldwable ex
tent. And again It the new l^fsla- 
ture of this state has the Itverests of 
the sheepmen at heart they k'lH enact 
a law providing for the dest^uetKin of 
animals which depredate oni sheep to 
the extent of thousands of df>llars an
nually.

With these and other ckang^s and re
forms the sheep business df Texas 
could be run on a fairly ;profitable 
basis, and a determined eftdrt should 
be made to secure these concessions 
before the Industry Is given up.

..... xenthar alrin of Ihe quesHon which
'That these conditions must be 

changed is a conclusion wbICh does 
not admft of contradiction, but It does 
not follow that simply a radical change 
will bring about the desired result. 
Grave and earnest consideration should 
be given any change into what is prac
tically a new system for the farmers 
of Texas, and one . among '  the best 
methods to attain this end Is the for
mation of farmers’ associations, where' 
with the combined wisdom of many 
tenable conclusions (mn be formulated.

No man in any proteasion, calling 
6t oecnimtlon knows’' ’ll all, ahB H ' fs 
by co-operation In thought and action 
that great things are accomplished. 
Make your ATyangementa so that you 
can be in Dallas on Farmers’ Day, 
as you can expect to be very much 
benefited, and at the same time have 
a day of pleasurable recreation.

B lo o d  W i l l  T e l l .
The sermon that' the Journal has 

preached time In and time out, through 
hard times and depression, has been 
"breed up the cattle,”  and other stock 
as well. Many Texas herds were al
lowed to run down, their owners think
ing that never again would cattle be 
worth anything like what they brought 
In boom days. The tide has turned, 
agd now that good beef cattle are In 
demand, the folly pf those who disre
garded this common sense advice comes 
home to them In the lossl>f dbiliu's and 
cents. The National Stockman and 
Farmer in a rencent Issue says: “ The 
effect of neglecting to keep up the 
breeding of beef cattle for the past f̂sjV].

it would be well foi^ tha San Angelo 
meeting to consider is breedlag for the 
production of a combination wool and 
mutton sheep. It is the belief of men 
who study the future of the sheep 
business in this country that the prin
cipal money ' to be made after the 
stampede to market is over will be In 
mutton. There has been an'Increased 
demand for mutton In the markets of» 
the big cities, and the export trade in 
mutton sheep has taken quite an Im
petus recently. Every sheepman in 
Texas who can get away should attend 
tl̂ ls meeting, for by an orj^nlied ef
fort alone, can anything "be acedm- 
pllshed.

C A T T L E  F R O M  M E X IC O .
Before many days the rattle will be 

ceming across the border from Mexico. 
Their coming is viewed with appre
hension by cattlemen of Texas who 

have no cattle on hand, afid with Joy by 
those who have land, grass and water 
and no cattle. Just how many of these 
cattle will find their way to Texas 
pastures Is the question that Is of most 
moment to the cdttle raising Interests 
of the state. The number that will be 
shipped to market will cut but little 
figure either way.

John Cudahy says; "The shipment of 
beef cattle from Mexico will not affect 
the Chicago market or the Western 
raisers as much as It will the Texas

not do a great deal of harm to TexsA 
raisers, who In most instajices need 
cattle to eat the grass that Is going 
to waste for lack of something to graze 
on it, and they naturally turn to where 
there is a surplus and where they can 
be prudu(;ed the cheapest.

This abnormal scarcity of cattle and 
like plentitude of grass and feed, to
gether with the' ease that money can 
be hud to buy cattle with, are the 
reasons why cattle are nearly aa high 
In Texas today as they are at the big 
markets.
H E M E D V  F O R  O V E R  FRO IH JCTIO N .

Under the head of "over production 
and prices of farm products the Dal
las News of recent date has the fol
lowing timely article:

The present situation In the com
mercial and agricultural world can not 
fall to arouse thoughtful contemplation 
from every merchant, farmer and 
tradesman. The prices of some of the 
pmducts of thè soil kfe the lowest 
that have been known for more than 
fifty, years and do not, according to 
recognized authority on that qu<?stlon, 
covey, tjip cost frt production. This Is 
true'^ cotton and wheat, the prices of 
whlclir”as a result of the general de
pression which has affected the com
mercial world and of over-production, 
have steadily and shàrply declined for 
weeks until they seem nowto havo 
reached the lowest ebb. With return
ing confidence in the financial and 
commercial world the situation be
comes more encouraging except in the 
case of the needs and requirements 
of the world. This Is evidenced by the 
fact that corn and-'dats both command 
fair prices now, and there seems no 
immediate'prospect of a deijllne that 
will depresa, tltom below the cost of 
production. It remains with the farm
er to regulate and control the produc
tion of ngrlcultural commodities, and 
if he looks Intelligently into the situa
tion he can not fall to appreciate the 
present ■ condition. An abundant corn 
crop can readily be disposed of, but 
this is not true of a monster cotton 
crop. The farmer should garner wis
dom from the present state of things 
and let his presdht uncomfortable ex
perience light his pathway to more 
prosperous results from his labor an
other season. I,et him plant corn and 
plenty of it and he will find that even 
with an enormous yield extreme low 
prices next year are not probabje. as 
there will be a great demand for corn 
and oats to fatten cattle and hogs 
which will prove sufficient to absorb 
at satisfactory prices the largest crop 
that is likely to be produced. A gener
al reduction of cotton acreage and a 
decided increase In the quantity of 
land devoted to Uit production of p2!T’ 
oats, sorghum, etc., will most ceriain- 
ly result In better prices all around. 
The present conditions attest beyond 
any reasonable doubt that there Is a 
large over-production of cotton and 
wheat and persistence In this direc
tion can only result In continued loss 
to the farmer and untimele and over
whelming disaster. The proper reme
dy to be applied now Is to diversify 
crops and plant a large amount of 
those products which are now com
manding fair prices and reduce the 
amount of protlucts which are selling 
at ruinously low prices with little or no 
demand. An observant farmer who 
-watches the markets and takes heed 
to the aggregate crop production of 
the world will reap benefit by produc
ing What' appears ttf be most In de
mand. It would result In a general 
improvement all over the state If It 
could be known that the acreage of 
corn and oats In Texas for 1896 would 
show from 50 to 100 per cent Increase 
and at the name time that the cotton 
acreage would show at least 25 per 
cent decrease. A smaller crop will 
command better prices with less out
lay on the part of the producer than 
a mammoth crop which overloads the 
market and exceeds the demands of 
commerce. A diversity of crops and 
reduction of'cotton acreage will pro
duce results hlfchly satisfactory to the 
tiller of the sflll as well'as all («her 
classes. Texas farmers should con
sider the situation with earnestness 
and act with energy.

Wherein the above Is Incomplete Is 
that It fails to call attention to the 
advantage of utilizing the crops of 
corn, oats and other feed stuffs for 
feeding saleable stock. 'The uses of

„-Tsdsere er tberJ^w ^JjiA JiOinmodltles for which a ^ l r  de-

peclally true In. regard to the i 
stock, and farmers who raised calves 
for the markets bred their cows to pure 
bred bulls regardless of cost. Since 
beef prices have gone down It has been 
iTAiard matter to sell choicely bred 
bulls at anything better than scri}b 
prices, and as a result many of th’s 
best herds of beef breeds have been 
abandoned for lack of patronage. 
Grade bulls have ben crosed on com
mon cows and the idea of good blood 
has been lost sight of tJ îuoh air extent 
that at present comparatively few cat
tle of the best kinds are found.

At present It is a rare thing to find a 
full car load of prime beeves In any of 
our live stock markets. Even at Chi
cago, where more cattle are received 
than at nearly all the other markets 
combined, consignments of extra quali
ty cattle Is great enough now to bring 
out the best kinds In large numbers If 
they were to be found in the country, 
but as they are not forthcoming It la 
safe to say they are not to be had. 
The breeder’s art in adding finish to thk

Swift tf Co. say: ’ ’The volume of
cattle mcntlcned In the San Antonio 
dispatch about Mexican cattle would 
be large for one ranch or owner, but
AOatterad over a wide territory for a 

years is now beginning to show v e ^ ; of weeks or months Is not
plainly in our fat stock market^ Ten ,nougll to affect the Texas raiser or 
of fifteen years ago, when P g o y e s i i ;C h i c a g o  buyer. Mexicans can ralso 
tJr good prices for butcher ikheaper than Texans, as they
prime quality were encouragln#, ¿uch  more free grazing ground,
ers of thoroughbred beef I ' anticipate the shipment spoken
no trouble In disposing of thilr*^!C_^ probably an experiment for the
plus stock at good prices. ’This pw* ĉme of obtal.nlng exact figures as

rigators claim? Where the canals are 
supplied with cold mountain wiler;— oflUle, which Is so valuable considered

from th* butcher's standpoint, has 
been lost sight of and the most of the 

.eSerlngs now consist of stpek which 
will not command the best pHces.

The loss nf tlie country on aocou.tt of 
tbei dejtre<datlon of values in this con
nection is tnsstlmable, and it csnncR be 
Icng befor/e It Is recognised tty feetlers. 
When It is. fully understood there will 
be a change in this matter thA't will 
amevm to something. Good blood will 
stand for more than It ha* for some 
urns, and the breeder who has kept itp

tti the profit or loss to be derived from 
a shipment from Mexico to Chicago.”

This last view of the situation Is 
n?an r correct than Cudahy's state
ment, for from the best Information 
that Texas Stock and Faim Journal 
can gather, the number of beef and 
stock cattle that will find their way to 
Texas grazing grounds within the 
next year will not exceed 100,000 head.

"When It is taken Inlo consideration 
that there was nearly a million short
age In cattle In this country on Janu
ary 1, 1894. as compared with thy same 
time In 1892, with Tebas showing the 
biggest deficit, it will be seen that this 
number In a yedt’s time will cut’ but 
little figure.

As stated by Swift d  Co., cattle can 
be raised cheaper In M®xlco thai^n 
Texas, and as the owners of the mg 
tierda in that country have a  great 
dieal of money invested in land and 
Improvements it is not likely they will 
forsake their Investments In order to 
get to,graze their cattle In Texas, 
where the grass is but little better than 
it Ifl-at  ̂present In Mexico.

Of course there will be a considerable 
movement In Mexican oattle, as there 
has been a considerably accumulation 
during the time the McKinley bill was 
In effect, but If the Intlal shipments 
ir e  an indication the most of the Mexi
can surplus will go straight to market. 
A large part of this will be canning 
stuff, and as the range shipping season 
will soon close it will not have any 
marked effect on priesfl. Taken up 
one side and down the otbsr. It seams 
that the advent of Mexlcsn cattle will

^ a n d  exist Is principally to feed the 
same to animals which enter Into the 
markeU as food for the people, and It 
naturally follows that If It can be 
utilized for such a purpose by buyers 
other than farmers, the latter c»uld 
take advantage of the opportunity thus 
offered and save to themselves tbs 
profit thus accruing.

That the above Is correct cannot bo 
denied, and while It is true that there 
must be »  surplus amount of feed- 
stuffs raised to meet the natural ds- 
mtnds, a happy medium should be 
established by the farmers, to tho ex
tent of feding stock that Is salable In 
the markets of the world for food and 
toll nec(sssltlcs. Reduced to a few 
words, the true remedy for overpro
duction Is for the farmer to regylate 
his crops, so that he can raise every
thing he needs for home consumption, 
and have a surplus of each commodity 
to sell, so that when prices ars low 
on one product he can make up the 
^wa in another.

T H E  S T A T E  F A I R .

H B sts  o f  M Ish -C lB B S  H o r s e s , C a t t le
BBd Hogs Keretr.e Merited Frens-
Ibms.
In the nine years that the Texas 

state fair has flourished, shedding the 
bénéficient rays of its work over Texas, 
11 hàs üèver had the rare oombiwa- 
tl<ms of success that has attended 
everything connected wltB it this year. 
Faultless management, perfetjt weath
er, abundant crops, the return of proB- 
perity, with the eyes of the whole 
country directed to Texas, and immi
gration pouring In, have worked to
gether to make the ninth annual fair 
the greatest in tho history o f  staU 
expositions. 'There Is no method of 
calculating the good that will result 
to Texas from this fair, but It Is oer- 
taln that nothing else done In the line 
of advancement will be as prolific of 
returns. The attractions this year are 
of more variety and greater merit than 
ever before, and to those who have 
n ot '^ sl itModod. Tevas stoek and

Farm Journal, can say, that. If they 
neglect a visit to this year’a fair they 
will make a mistake. Thp live stock 
and Individual farm exhibits ace In 
themselves a liberal edu<mtloa in their 
linos, every breed and variety of farm 
stock, and every article of farm 
growth being present In great quan
tities.

The awarding of premiums in the 
live stock department began Tuesday, 
aM the following d^^lons were hand- 
e(£ down by the Judges of tho depart
ments mentioned:

Cattle department—Class 64, Here- 
fords—Special premiums offered by tho 
American Cattle Breders’ association: 

Best bull, 1 year old and under 8, 
Khome and P., Rhome; R. and P., sec
ond; best bull, under 1 year old. J. B. 
Ikafd, Henrietta; Rhonic and - P..
Rhome, second; Ijest heifer, 1 year old 
and under 2, J. B. Ikard, Henrietta;
J. B. Ikard, second; best heifer, under 
1 year old, Rhome and P„ Henrietta ;
J. B. Ikard, second; best herd, to bo 
composed of a bull 1 year old and un- 
der‘ S;-one heifer 2 years old and under 
S, one heifer 1 year old and under 2, 
one heifer under 1 year. old, J. B. 
Ikard, Henrietta; Rome and P„ 
Rhome, second; best four calves under
1 year old, Rhome and P., Rhome; no 
second; best six sters, 1 year old and 
under 2, J. B. Ikard, Henrietta; no 
second.

Class 66. Herefords—Best bull. 8 years 
and over, Rhome & P„ .Rhome, first ; J.
B. Ikard, Henrietta, second. Best bull,
2 years and nnder S. Rhome ft P., first; 
no si*cond. Best bull, 1 year and under 
9, Jv B." TRSrd, Henrietta, first; Rhome 
ft P., soeund. lK>st buil calf, under 1 
year. J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, first; J,
B. Ikard. second.. Pest, .cow,. 3 years 
and over, J. B. Ikard, Hsnrietta, flrsL; 
Rhome ft P„ second. Best heifer, 2 
years and under S. Rhoms'ft P.. first;
J. n . Ikard .second. Best heifer, 1 year 
and under 2, J. B. Ik(xrd, first; Rhome 
ft P., second. Best heifer calf, under
1 year, J. B. Ikard, first; Rhome ft P., 
seconij.

Sweepstakes—Best bull. any age, 
Rhome ft.P., first; Rhome & P„ second. 
Beat cow,-any age, J, B. Ikard, first; 
Rhome ft P., second.

Herd—Bent bull and 4<'t>r females, J. 
•B. Ikard. first; Rhome ft I’., second. — 

Horae department awards: Class 40, 
standard bred trotters-Bent stallion,
5 years and upward. Hill’s stock farm, 
first; Lome Alto, second. Best stallion,
4 years and under 5, Hill’s stock farm, 
first; Romo Alto, second. Best stallion,
8 years and under 4, Hill’s stock farm, 
first; lAimo Alto, second. B(«t stallion,
2 years and under <3, Hill’s stock farm, 
first; Romo Alto, second. Best stallion,
1 year and under 2. Romo Alto farm, 
first: Romo Alto, second. Best brood
farm, first; Romo Alto, st'cond. Best 
filley, 3 years old and under 4, Hill’s 
stock farm, first; U. D. Proctor, second. 
Best Alley, 2 ye^rs old and under 3, 
Hill’s stock farm, first; I>imo Alto, sec- 
sond. Best filley, 1 year and under V 
Romo Alto farm, first; Romo Alto, sec
ond.

Class 47, standard bred trotters—Best 
stallion, showing four or more of his 
colts, gold medal. Hill’s stock farm, 
first; Romo Mito farm second. Best 
mare, showing two or more of her colts, 
sliver medal. Hill’s stock farm, first; no 
second.

Class 1Q0-. ’Beckshlres—Best boar, I 
years old and over, Terrel, Harris A 
Hardin, first; Harris A McMahan, sec
ond. Best boar, 1 year oW and under 
2. W. H. Ptén!«, IIisI|8Whi iweAO  Iio- 
Barron, second. Best boar, under I 
year, W. H. Pierce, flrsti Terrell. Har
ris A Hardin, sesonÀ Best sow, 2 years 
and over, Harris A McMahan, first 
'Terrell, Harris A Hardin, second. Best 
sow, 1 year old and under 2, W. ’ H. 
Pierce, first; Harris ft McMahan, sec
ond. Best sow, under 1 year, Harris A 
McMahan, first; Terrell, Harris A Har
din, second.

Hweepstakes—Best boar, any age, ’W. 
H. Pierce, firsts W. H. Pierce, second. 
Best sow, any age, Harris ft McMahan, 
first; Terrell, Harris ft Hardin, second.

Herds—Best herd, one boar and four 
sows, 1 year and over, owned by ex
hibitor, W. H. Pierce, first; Harris A 
McMahan," second. Best herd, one boar 
and four sows, puder 1 year, owned by 
exhibitor, Terrell, Harris A Hardin, 
first; W. H. Pierce, second. Best sow, 
with litter of her own pigs, under six 
months old, not less than five In num
ber .owned by exhibitor, W. 8. and J. 
n. Ikard, first; Terrell, Harris A Har- 
dln, sSOQBd. . .

Department of Individual farm ex
hibits, W. B. Hughes, director—Best 
Individual farm exhibit, E, W. Kirk
patrick, McKinney; J. W. Casey, Tem
ple, second; RevI Martin, Midlothian, 
third; J. A. Dowdy, Kleburg, fourth. 
Best collective exhibit by. gardeners and 
truck farmers. Geo. Graham, Waco; 
best individual fruit exhibit, product 
of one orchard, B. W. Kirkpatrick.

Class 99, vegetables, Texas raised— 
Best half bushel of Irish potatoes 82, 
E. W. Klrkpatrtck. McKinney; Dan 
Gorman. Denison, second. Best half 
bushel of swe^t pptatoos $2, -Dan Gor
man, Denison;'«. W. Kirkpatrick, Mc
Kinney, second. Best half bushel of 
turnips $2, W. P. Eason, Dallas; P. 
flambtralne, second. Best half bushel 
Of cnions, T. A. Hutchins, Toyah; A. 
J. Coshow, Reinhardt, second. Best 
six specimens of beets 82, P. Bamb- 
tràine. Best qi).nrter bushel of string 
beans, table use 82, Dsn Gorman, Deni
son; W. P. Eason, second. Best collec
tion of red pepper 82, W. P. Bason, 
Dallas; J. W Casey, Temple, second. 
Best collection of radishes 82, W... P. 
Ksson, Dallas. Best single spcclmon 
of squash 82, W. P. Eason, Dallas; W, 
W. McFarland. Temple, second. Best 
single specimen of pumpkin 82, R, A. 
Corbett, Baird; W. P. Eason, second. 
Best single specimen of watermelon 82, 
J. W. Casey, Temple; J. A. Dowdy, 
second. Bast single specimen at citron 
82,/J. A. D ^ d y . Kleburg; B. W. Kirk
patrick, second. Best half dozen of 
cucumbers 82, W, P. Eason, J. W. Ca
sey, second. Best quacter dozen of 
e<g plants 82, P. Rambtralns, W. P. 
Eaaon  ̂second. Best quarter dozen of 
lettuce $1. W. P. Bason; J>. Sambtralne, 
Mcond: Beat hair dozen parsnips 82. 
J. Thompson, Rockwall. Best half 
dozen of tomatoes,. W. P, Eason. Best 
quart tomatoes, for eoup, Ck«. Grahaoa, 
Waco; B. W. Kirkpatrick, second.

flweepstakes—Best collection of vege
tables. all kinds, exhibitor's own grow
ing. W, P. Ekison; P. IMmbtraine, seo-' 
ond.

Class. M, sugar, evrups,-wines and but
ter--Best gallon of sorghum molasses 
»3,. i. K  Dowdy, Klgluirg; A. Volght. 
"Wills Point, oe(!ond. Host nna Tarsént 
display of native wines, botiled, A. 
Volaht, Wills Point, first; M. Kelt, 
Bastrop, second. Best tub of butter, 
not liws thait ten pounds, Texas mad(  ̂
Mrs, D. P. Kelper; 8. T. Howard, 
Quanah, second.

Class 87, farm and mill department, 
grain, wheat u d  cotton—Best bushel of 
winter wheat. James Thompson, Itoek- 
wall: W. T. and J M Ikard. Henrietta, 
aaasnd. B’>at of Mstttiarauiaan

wheat, E. StralY. JTlffmer'a 
Thompson, RuekwaJL Best bus|«e(s 
varieties wlhtér antsat,’ Intetagil 
food compawy, MtammtpoHs, JIIoilI 
bushel • of whlta narn on cob, 
Thompson, Beal ttashel of yellos 
on cob, James Th’oin-json. Best bs , 
of white corn shcllu-1,. Jomes Thatiite’if 
son; Intematlofml food company, aaseV 
ond. Best exhibit of corn (variotlsm^l 
W. W. M (^M an(l. Temple; K, 
Klrkpatrfok, :recón(1. Bo.-it b-jsliMti 
barley, E. W. Kirkpatrick, XcttSlBw» 
Best bushel red rust proo^ o a b x K  
Strait; James Thompson, aaeond. BSM 
bushel rye, James 'Thompeoa; W. 
McFarland,’ second. Best bushel oC 
sorghum sqed, James Thompson. Boat it- 
half bushel at red top seod. A, ValfrUt,- ' 
Wills Point; James 'Thomnnon, s-moafi. 
Best sxhlblt Texas gra«ses, J. W. C*» , 
sey. Temple. Largeot and best eolloo  ̂i"' 
tlon of garden, field and grass seed« ' 
labeled, to include at least, twenty va* 
rlottea, J. W. Casey.

Class 96, floor—Best barrel of straighfi.. 
flour, from winter wheat, manufactured-: 
In Texas by a burr or stone mill, d8* • 
ploma and Sltver medal, E. O. Btanard"' 
manufacturing company. Beht bnrrel' 
of (!orn meal, diploma, Renner rolling < 
mill company. Renner, Texas.

Agricultural department — Special  ̂
prtmlums: Display of pumpkins, one. 
wire mattress, ■value 810, offered by the ' 
Texas Spring Bed oompany, Dallas,
J. A. Dowdy, Kleberg: bushel Irish po

tatoes. any variety, - 88. offered by 
Mungar Mgphlns oompany, Dallsa. E.

W. Mtrkpatrlok, XoKInney; exhibit 
of potatoes, different varieties, not less 
than one-bolt bushel each variety, one 
antique hbatlng stove, dffsred by Huey 
A Phllp, Dallas. K. W. Kirkpatrick, 
M(iKlnpeyi J»ushel oouthsra queen. 
Hweef potatoes, 86, Hunger Machine 
company, Dallas, J. A. Dowdy; bushel . 
vIheleM sweat (potatoes, 86< Monger 
Mschlne company, Dallas, J. W. Cossy. . 
Temple; exhibit sweet potatoes, differ
ent varieties, not lass than one-half 
bushel each variety, one deep well iron 
pump, value 81S. by Briggs, Toufig A  
Co., Dallas, James Greer; stalk botton,
86, by Mungsr Machine oompany, Dal
las, J, A. Dowdy; bushel barley, one 
Eagle ootton and corn planter, value 
816, offered by Bogle manufacturing 
company, Dallas, B. W. Kirkpatrick; 
package comb honey, in maketsble ' 
shepe, 10 pounds or more, one Iron well 
pump, 818. by Hunter A Booao, Dsllae,
R. A. Corbett, Baird; exhibit of corn 
and wheat, one suit of clothes, 815. 
offered by Banger Bros., Dallas, B.
W Kirkpatrick; bushel yellow ooAi, 
one Empress corn planter, offered by 
Texas Implemnt oompany. Dalllos. Jaa 
Thompson, Rockwall, bushel whits 
corn, one Rock Island ootton planter, 
offered by Soufeem Rock Island Plow 
ccMnpany,. Dallsa, James Thompaon, 

Rockwall; biMhsI seed oats, exhibited 
by grower, one all stssl dump hay 
rake, value<l at ISO, oflsrsd by D. M.

_ -iTWf̂ KSfa If
rick, McKinney; bushel wheat, Texas 
raleed, one combined riding and walk
ing cultivator, offered by Avery plant
er company, Peoria III.. Jsmee Thomp
son; exhibit corn, different varietlea 
not less than half a bushel each var
iety, one 'Volunteer walking oulUvator, 
offered by Psrlln A Orendorff qompeny, 
Dallas, W. W. McFgHland, Temple; sx
hlblt of grain (oorn;'oata wheat, bar
ley, millet and rye), not leas than oas- 
half bushe] for each variety of dIN 
ferent kinds, one registered Jersey bull - 
under one year, offered by Terrell, Har
ris A Hat din, Terrell, JsMee ’Tboois- 
son, Rockwall; loteeat piHupkln, say 
variety, 86, offered'by Mmiger Msehiaa 
company, Dallas, R. A. Corbett, Batrdt

I

bushel beéta George Graham,. W aoo;,.
stiAlMiiaM W. R..Ba«oa{ fipeols,-men waternwfon, 1  A. Dowdy, 
berg; half buahel tom, J, W, Casey, 
Temple.

Cle.ee 41—Imported end jattv« pure 
hied Perchvron Norman; Horses tv 
be eligible to compete In this close 
must bo regletered In the Amcrloan 
Percheron stud book. Btsilinn, 6 year* 
and over, fl’wt 120, T. A. Rainaa Gar
land; second 816, Robertson .% Quick* 
Caldwell, Kr>n. Filley, 8 years and un
der 4, first 810, B. A. Drlckman, Muen- 
ster, Tex. Filley, I years and under I, 
first 810, E. A. Brlckmsn, Muenster* 
Tex.

Class M — Herefords. Texas bredi 
Bull, 8 years and over, first J. B. Uutrd. 
Henrietta. Bulls, 2 years and under 8, 
first Rhome A Powell, Rhoma Tex.- 
Bull calf, 1 year and Jnder 2, ffref * 
Rhome A Powell, Rhome, Tex.; eeoond. 
Rhome A Powell, Rhome, Tex. Bull 
cnif under 1 year, flrit J. B. Heard, 
Henrietta; neoond, Rhome A Powell. 
Rhome. Cow, 8 years and over, first 
Rhome A Powell; eeoond, J. B. Ilfkrd. 
Rerrer, t  yean and under r, first J. B. 
Ikard, saoond Rhome A Powell. 
Hslfsr, J year and under I, first J. B. 
IkMrd; second J. B. Ikard. Heifer calf, 
under 1 year, first Rhoms A Powelti 
second R h m s A Powell. -

Sweepstakes — Bull, any age. first . 
Rhome A Powell; second J. B. Ikaad. 
Cow any age, first J. B. Ikard; second 
Rhome A Powell.

Herds—Bull and four females, first 
J. B. Ikard; saoond, Rhoms A Powell. 
Bull and four of his get. first J, B. 
Ikard; second Rhome A Powell.
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la af ithl« city per- 
iO«t fkinful and suoccMful 

lu t  avitioh lia« tew
in veterinary splencai J. W. ■ 

live a to «  acent of the Cotton 
fine Jeraey cow, which had

Hh dry .xtaed. became 
,hat It̂ ’watr thoughtbloai^ ___ _____

to a^v« her  ̂ As d |O0t !»• 
Dr. Uopklna made ah Inclalpn tqur 

' Inciboa in length in the ftanlr, another 
In the .upper atofiaoh and removed thet 
food By \,hand.' The inoisiona were 
aeWed up, and when aeen one day thla 
week the oow wa( eating and drink* 
ing and aeemed none the tforac fur 
the operation*

The atock Interest In Sterling county 
is better than lb has been for several 
years. It Is a conceded fact that this 
country was Intended principally for 
stock raising—tb try und make any
thing else out of it Is beyond the pow
er of man.—Sterling Courier.

Right. Time has demonstrated that. 
The vacated dugout and farms of the 
actual settler are silent monuments of 
such folly. Qod did not Intend that the 
graae should be disturbed by the Im
plement of agriculture. Perhaps In hla 
oWn good time He'will notify the Iih 
Itabitanta of this section, b y ' an In
creased rainfall, that the time has 
come to asê . the plow. Not. yot. Not 
yet.—Iron County Record.

It aeeros that Texas cattle feeders 
have about; completed their purchases 
for the lirst feeding, but Indlcatlone are 
that those wljo have not already en
gaged cattle for the second feeding 
are having a hard time flndlng them, 
even at the higher prices. Cotton seed 
meal and hulls can be fed on grass nr 
mixed with other feed, especially corn, 
and fed as long as the owner chooses, 
but 130 days is the full limit of the feed
ing time where animals are fed at the 
mills on straight pieal and hullg. The 
first cattle are now going ph feed and 
will haw  to be turned off -fry about the 
first of' February. Some f.rfrc(i.anded 
feedera already hdve theliieatlle bought 
for second feeding, biM many havy. nut. 
—Drovers Journal.
A  W liie > F r a e e  T e le iih o n e  W a n t e d .

“Down Ir. Texas*" "sys an electrical 
salesman In Rlcclt îeal Revlew>"I think 
there is a good.d.>m ind for A téléphona 
that din talk over 100 mile» fit barbed 
Wire ttnee. On jthe ranches cowboys 
ate kept 'riding the fence:’ that Ir. 
rUing up smd down a section of barbed 
wire fMce, Inspecting it and keeping It 
in ordPr. Many ranches are twenty, 
thirty and fifty miles square, and If a 
serious break in a fence Is found, the 
cowboy must ride back ta the ranch to 
report. Now, If a good tt.lephc.ie could 
be provided for ea:h scct'un It would 
save all that riding. The staples hold
ing the two top wires to the posts 
could be removed, insulators nut In 
their places, and a man would have a 

•telephone on his ranch."
T k e  M o a i a n «  ( 'n lt le  K n n .

The Montana Husbandman dlragrees 
with the Chicago commission men and 
others who look for a greater run of 
rantirnitk year itran tiwr. The ratMe- 
men were ao hard up a year ago that' 
they shipped off everything they could 
—now they are feeling pretty easy. 
Then prices being good In the Rust, 
they are disposed to ship only the 
prime cattle and bold the rest over to 
next year. There are two reasons for 
this, says the Husbandman. One Is 
the atate has the finest feed Rii|)|>fy It 
has evaf*known! and the other Is that 
cattlemen are of the opinion that the 
countfy is steadi^ nearing the long 
looked for. shortage in beef, and as 
prices are good ^e geleral hiilief la 
that they Arlll be still beter, particu
larly next spring and fall. The tnereas- 
Ing foreign exportations will help stif
fen the market

f j .1

I»"?* ‘

"M O R B  g C A iIB n  T l l . l g  I l l ’ H T ."

T w o  O ii ln lo n s  on  (tie  .t ilv e iit  o f  M e x l-  
e a a  T 'nttle .

Under g recent date. In r«ply to an 
inquiry as to the effect of the Importa
tion of litrga numbers of cattle and 
hojses from Old Mexico, the Kansas 
City Telegram says:

•The opinion of the Telegram Is that 
the ti^mRCtatign g/ cattia from Mexico 
to thé United Slates, to be graxed and 
subsequentiy put on the markets of 
the country, cannot lie of any advant
age to the stock produceis of the West 
and South.

“Time will tell whether any Injurious 
effects will be felt, but no one will dis
pute that competition l.s not a sus- 

; tainer of prices. The beef markets of 
the country will feel no Immediate per
ceptible Influence by the intruduotlon of 
these cattle, even In larger numbers 
thao are likely to be admitted. These 
cattle are In no condition to be mar
keted. The Mexican steer Is very amall, 
•when fully fiavetoped and fkV. xnd ihsr 
never get fat In that country. So that 
they cannot Injure the beef markets 
■W present, and the probabilities are 
that the time will never come when 
they will be Imported In aufficlent num
bers to be of any considerable comi>ell- 
tlon to home grown cattle, as the popu
lation of the country Is augmenting 
■\vlth such rapidity that a greater de- 

• •velopment in beef production will hove 
to be blade each year.

But It la not In that quarter that com- 
petUlon will be fell, if there le any de
preciation In prices of States’ cattle on 
account of Importation (rf Mexican cat
tle, that depreciation will be felt by 
the producers. Bwery head.of cattle 
that comes from Mexico supplants one 
head of States cattle on the stock farm 
or,on the range of Texas, Colorado, or 
other states. Will the stock market 
at the market centers feel the eonipetl- 
tion? Tes, to some extent. Already 
we have learned of a man who has 
bought several thousand head to feed, 
and this man has before been a patron 
of the Kansas City marketl To Vhat 
extent the markets of the Wbst will be 
Injured will bç determined by the out
come of the first Importallon's and by 
the success which certain parties have 
who are now engaged In an endeavor 
to have the state of Kansas relax one 
of its stringent regulations. There are 
already applications from Kansas feed
ers for 18,000 cattle which would be 
rushed Into the itste If the commis
sioners would let down the fences It |i 
said that ceruin rsUroada arc ' now 
working very strenuously to get these 
cattle Into Kansas, and. If successful 

. there will be consldérablé business
- *  e*"Under the prefeilT regulations cattle 

from Mei0k!o cannot enter Kansas ex
cept under certain OondltKms, which 

* bulletin by the Live 
Stock Sanitary oomfiilaslon of Kansas 
under date of September loth 

f ■ * »s  pwrtlSK, who ol^ liable to suffer 
■ at present are Texts holders. Al- 
f»sM  Dean, local agent of the bureeu 
. ®f gnlmak Industry, knows of- ’80,000 

ttat ere already contracted, near- 
CO b> Weatern Ssklle -tliey dw not sxgrtly com- 

erJUi the T^xu catUe, it la woroe
?iî***** î**®‘ there werelUOR ^ ere  would be a ehance 

M the bartlea who invedt in 
Tto «mttle. «uch U not the 

c» ‘ tle are not 
HiPB Utfdosh eepculatori, tbut by 

JWMMe of the feeder hlifl- 
Texas ranchOr who

___ W  sale la not even
11890* .  He is simply bar- 

■pytltlon will he af-
S ilSSS

have oomc ia as

yet are the 220O^rought in hiy Richards 
a few weeks since, which the cause of 
so much trouble. They were unloaded 
at Julesburg, t'ol., and driven over the 
line Into Nebraska.

That portion of Western Texas, along 
the Texas Pacific, which sufiered froiu 
a protracted drought of several years 
duration, was practically emptied of 
all the live jtock It contained. Those 
that were not shipped nut were, starv
ed out. Never In the history of the 
country have finer rains fallen than 
this year and grass Is abuiMaiit. This 
Is the country that will gst the largest 
proportion of these cattle, ‘Taylor coun
ty alone being down toff' 8000 head. 
Souttvern Texas, or rather the Rio 
Grande country urouud -Kagle Pass, 
will gfct a few, but’ - that Îs hot In 
qusrantlne and the department knows 
llitle about It.
,An average threc-year-old steer In 

Mexico costs about $8 per head, and as 
the duty Is £0 i-er vcnt'_ 'advalorpm. 
which wi uid be 81,60 i*er; h^ad duty, 
the tot.il cost of an avpnege three- 
year-old Mexican steer vsouW be 89.60 
or- thla Bide of the line, exclusive of 
freights. • I

A correspondent of thet'.ssihe paper 
seeing the above, answers it gs.follows:

"In the first place the letter,assumes 
what in the experience and careful ob
servation of the writer is not tru". 
Neither Texas men nor stiK-knlen any
where are 'excited' or ‘alarmed’ about 
the effect of Iniportatlnn of 'larg.» num
bers of cattle and horses from •'»Id 
Mexico.* On the eontrary. vgry lUlle 
attention Is paid to it; but to the ex
tent that 11 Is noticed at all. It Is a 
matter of grutlflcaUon, regarded as a 
ground for expected Improvement In 
cattle trade conditions throughout the 
West and Houthwest. Hut no great 
exhllerntloh is felt .l>ecaurA the move
ment will not be, large enough to 
produce, probably, any Important ef
fect. It Is stated that 60,000 cattle are 
sure lo come. They would amount to 
but an indtstlngulshabl,“ speck. Beven- 
teen thousand cattle were marketed on 
the Kansas City market In one day, 
and- «>ot Infrequently the. whole 60,oiS) 
would be covered by one day’s busl-' 
npss rtn the four Western markets. 
But even were these Mexican stock 
cattle to come In large'numbers they 
would come only because there would 
h“ a natural demand for them, and 
they would add immediately to the 
wealth of the cattlemen and ,the taxa
ble property of the commurilties Into 
which they tyduld be Introduced. The 
cattlemen would be greatly pleased 
and the Industry bettered and strength
ened. The producing.of cattle from 
calves up is a slow, tedious, toilsome 
and expensive business suited only to 
th,» warmer climates. ' It has been 
tried to the ruin of many a cattleman 
In Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Kan
sas and Northern Texas, and It Is 
found that only In one Southern ter
ritory can It be successfully pro.se- 
cuted on a large scale. All go South 
to. buy their young stock and the fe
male herd has become almost extinct 
In the North. The Southern cattle 
raisers had the name disp.ositiun to go 
South, much preferring to get their 
stock ’ready-mude’ and prepared for 
quick reallxlng. Up to the time of 
prohibitive legislation, ihsrefore, there 
wa*f an aetlv*- trad*- iieross -the. Hist 
Grande In live stock and the v.ery 
men who condiHU»d the trade and en
joyed the prolll were also, as a rule, 
the cattle iiroducers of Texas and New 
Mexico. The writer spent considerable 
time along the Texas border soon after 
the cessation of trade relations between 
the two countries and It was the ex
pressed oplnl'in of many cnttle-growcr.s 
whose names can-ire furnished that no 
such fell sir ike had ever been suffei’eil 
by that country, as the proscription 
of the Mexican traffic. These men are 
certainly not ‘alainie<r or adversely 
‘hiixIouh’ about the removal of this 
trade obstacle.

"The course of the cattle market to 
one Inside the trade discloses condi
tions all ln(}lca,tlng the need of rein
forcements of that kind, vbut' refer
ence Is here only briefly made to the 
probable effect ou the fortunes of 
Rtstes cattlemen.

/ ’So far as horses are cqpqer'ned, the 
answer Is, that there 1̂11 be no move
ment whatever, for the reason that 
their class of, horses Is practically un
salable In either country. Upon the 
whole, therefore, there will he no 
‘alarm’ or ‘excitement,’ except, pos
sibly. among the politicians.

I Holmes of Edwards county for 84800 
range tlellvery. Tbsrs are about 1000 
head in the stock. ,

George W. McCormick bought of C. 
A. Goldsmith, his partusr, his entire 
Interest in their ranch and cattle at 
good figures.

T. 8. McClelland left Tuesday for the 
Crowley ranch, where he receives 1600 
head of cattle purchased last week.

George Nobles Is here for Halff A 
Bro. of Ban Antonio, with 3800 head of 
catttb, which he places in the Magnolia 
pasture,

A. F, Crowley sold to the Hesperlon 
CatUe Company 1200 head of steers at 
good figures. Also bought 100 head of 
N. B. Worley, private terms.

S H E E P  A N D  W O O L

i.ivit H’ruCK iTKua.
Kan Angelo Standard:—C. Cl and R. 

Ntv>ley bought 600 shorn stock »'heep 
from I). Q. McCarty at 81.25 per head 
and 900 from Bens«>n at 81-OO per head. 
The Neeley brothers hav’e leased D.

A. McCarty's ranch at Verrand, upon 
which they are running 3800 sh,»ep.

John Cutler of Midland boqght 2100 
stock sheep from J. I. Huffman, t. p.

Dave DeVUt bought from J. M. Dean 
of El Paso 1600 Ivead of stock cattle at 
810 per head. Three nitwiths ago these 
same cuttle could probably have been 
bought for 86 per head. These cattle 
will winter In John F. Bustlp’s pas
ture In Andrews county.

Cattle are advancing. Stock cattle 
arie sellng for 810 pew head and grown 
steers at 82i. Sixty or ninety days 
ago stork cuttle were selling at 84 
and 86 per head and grown steers at 
816 and 818.

Sidney B ren er  bought from John 
Miller of Crockett county, 600 shorn 
»beep at 81.88 and lUO from . P. 
Prlc.“ of Buckhorn at 81.00 for grown 
sheep and 25 cents per lamb.

John Henderson of Crockett county 
sold to Jerry McWilliams of Colorado 
City 60Q head of steers, 4's’ and up, at 
824 per head.

W J ien  to  S ta r t , a a d  W k e a  to  B a y .
Numerous are the articles publish

ed In the various poultry papers and 
farm Journals, written by successful 
pouttrymen for the benefit of the great 
throng now turning their attention 
poultryward, containing a vast amount 
of valuable Information as they do; 
broad, far-reaching as they are, go
ing Into detail touching on all points 
pertaining to successful methods, cov
ering the whole field of poultry cul
ture, It would seem. Yet more num
erous are the i|uestlons being asked 
by amateurs and would-be poultry 
raisers and fanciers. Among the num
ber of questions being asked, and, per
haps, as Important as any other, at 
least as far as dollars and cents are 
concerned are the questions how and 
when to commetteeiT That is, shall we 
commence In Ihc fall or-ln-the spring? 
Shall we buy fowls or eggs?

Connecteil as these two questions are 
It would by almost Impossible to give 
a »complete answer lo one without an
swering the other. For"wiien you start 
depends on ho® yo,u wish to start. 
Taken altogether, they present good- 
grounds for argument. As to time, 
one might say to start In the fall; 
others might say, start In the spring. 
As to how. one might recommend buy
ing fowls, and the other might hold 
that buying e g g s  was the correct plan.

1 hold to «the plan of buying fowls 
■nad starting In the fall, as there arfc 
many advantages by starting at that 
time. The fair Is a grand place to se
lect what you want, and the breeder 
will sell »birds for less money than at 
any other time, being' crowded for 
room. The earlier you buy In the fall 
the better chance to sOlect, as I have 
stated before, the breeder would sell 
at a more (¡easonably price. Buy noth
ing but thoroughbred stock of the kind 
yop wish to breed, and glvf that va
riety or varieties, us the case may be, 
your earnest study and attention, and 
you wUl-by a renowned breeder In time. 
Some advise buying as near home as 
possible, but I do not. Buy where you 
can do the best. Never let express 
charges stand In the way If you can 
buy a good bird at a fa|r price, with 
a good score card, let It be near home 
or far away, as a general thing, a 
breeder at a distance will treat you 
better' than a brother breeder at home. 
—Ohio Poultry Journal.

X o t h ln a  X Ian ila  a s  A io C T  ™
As a remedy for every womanly ail
ment, as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Per- 
scriptlon. Here Is the proof. It's the 
only medicine for women so certain In 
Its effects that It can be guaranteed. 
In every case, If It doesn’t cure, your 
money W returned. Can anything else 
though It be better for a tricky dealer 
to. sell, be "Just us good" fur you to 
buy?

"Favorite I’erscrlptlon" is an Invig
orating, restorative tonic, a Soothing 
and strengthening nervine, and a com- 
jilcte cure for all the fundamental de
rangements painful disorders and 
chronic weaknesses peculiar t6 the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood; 
for..women at the critical "change of 
life": for women approaching confine
ment; nursing mothers;; and every 
woman who Is "run down,” tired, or 
oyprworkert-=^ Itf a spertair ■•«**. • 
certain help.

and

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, 
pliés, biliousness, Indigestion or dys
pepsia and headaches.

A b o u t  th a t  X e ir ln g  M a o h la e .
-About this time of the year the good 
wife In many homes Is wondering how 
In the world she can manage to get 
through this fall’s sewing on the old 
sewing machine, which was such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing fot winter. The Journal would 
like to make u present of one of Its 
machines to every woman In the land, 
but, ns It cannot afford to do this. It 
has named a price, 822 delivered any
where. that comes more than half way. 
These machines are made by a concern 
whose outiiut la 500 machines per day' 
â ld whose manager has' had thirty 
years' experience In the sewing ma
chine business. Now If any of these 
good women will go lo work and raise 
a club of thirty subscribers and send 
us the names at only one dollar each, 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free present of the machine. 
Or. If after a good effort, so many sub
scribers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one doHar each and 
810 extra and we will send th# ma
chine. We are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them. 
We want circulation, and we want our 
friends to help us get It. Go to work 
and raise a club.

The south pasture controlled by J. 
X. Gray and company. In the unor
ganised county of- Upton, has been 
quarantined . In whlch_ there are said 
to be 3000 cattle driven Ifrom siwth. and 
east of the quarantine line.

Son Angelo Ei-.terpriso:'— Sidney 
Bremiier bought of John Miller of 
Buckhorn, Crockett county, 700-mutton 
at 81.36, and 1000 stock sheep from, 
Piero« & Noland of the same place lOOO' 
stock sheep aJ 81.10.

Capt. S. B. Burnett of Fort Worth, 
on Friday shipped from hts ranch at 
Burke, Tex., eight solid train loads of 
fat beeves to ansas City, 84, Louis 
and Chicago markets. The fact that 
the cattle were the propierty of one 
man, frorti one ranch, all In tie same 
brand and are of Value about 878,000, 
renders the shipment ah Interesting 
one. The Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway company transferred t)ie cattle 
to the Katy at Henrietta. Capt. Bpr- 
nett win make another shipment In a 
few days.

Pecos Valley News: General McKen- 
sle has bought the “T” paatuse of A. 
B. Robertson ,and will stock It from 
his ranches north of Midland.

A. F. Crowley sold to Adams 1300 
head of steers at private figures.

Charles Quinn shaped three cars of 
horses to Eastern Texas markets last Sunday.

David DeVItt bought MOO oottle from 
J. M. Dean, of Rl Paso, whose ranch Is 
north of here, at $10.

Devils River Newt:—R. P. Perry and 
Rd Goode of Coke county, were In So
nora Monday. They purchased the 
Stock of cattle belonging to W. D.

A  C a rd  fr o m  W l l l l a a i  H u n te r .
To My Ffilends and Customers:

I have associated myself with and 
become a member of the Evana-Hutton- 
Hunter commission company, and will 
In future have charge of this company’s 
businesh Ip Texas.

My office will be upstalfs over my 
old quarters, corner Fourth and Hous
ton streets, where I will be pleased to 
have my friends csll on me when visit
ing Fort Whrth.

My company Is and will always be 
prepared and ready to take care of 
its friends and customers.

We want your, patronage and will 
Strive to merit It. Our company Is 
well equlp^d with a corps of expe
rienced men to handle your business In 
Chicago. Kansas City or Bt. Louis, 
and we respectfully solicit your %ia- 
tronage.

We are prepared to make liberal ad
vances to Texas feeders and to gener
ally look after and take care of the 
Texas trade.

Mr. W. T. Wray will be my assletant. 
Either he or myself may always b  ̂
found at the Fort Worth office. Very 
tru»>-. WM. HUNTER.

P a s t a r e t  P a s t n r e i
We have pasturage for 300,000 head 

of cattle, pastures ranging In else from 
5000 to 160,000 acres, and located all the 
way from South Texas to Indian Ter
ritory. In some coses they are for 
lease for on# to five years at low 
rentftl. In others, cattle are desired to 
posture by the head, and we have a 
few fine pastures, which the owners 
will put against Interest on money In
vested In cattle, and pasture for a 
■hare In proflta. In such case, the pas
ture owner takes the risk, as If there 
is no profits he Is out hla grasa. If you 
arc Interested In pasture anywhere 
wrlteus.

CLARIDOB *  PATNE«
Son Antonio, Texaa

Do not let the warm da>s p.isa away 
before you make a thorougrh Inspection 
of your sheep, especially the lambs, to 
see If they are Infested with ticks or 
Loab mites, though the latter are gen
erally very much "In evidence” when 
they are present. To go into the long 
•winter 'Season with a tIck-Infested 

flock Is like going to sea with a leaky 
ship—there Is certin' to be dlsasUr. 
On the first warm day which Is likely 
to be follohred by a warm night, dip 
them In some first-class preparation. 
Two wash tuba or Iron kettles will an
swer for a small flock; one to dip In, the 
other for the lamb to stand and drip 
in. A suitable vat can be mrde by any 
farmer with a modicum of Ingenuity, 
the only ppint of Importance being to 
provide a separabe compartment or 
apron with a ' tight floor sloping 
toward the vat, lo carry back the li
quor running from the lamb's fleece. 
•Tt Is floor may he made of sheet Iron, 
painted with Venetian red; it may 
slope all one way or be tw.i-sidcd, slop
ing toward the middle. Two men seise 
the lamb, one the fore-feet the other 
the hind-feot, and lower It slowly Into 
the dtp, back downward, ho ralng Ifc In 
from one to two minutes, according to 
the condition of the sheep, until the 
wool Is saturated. It matters not If a 
little of the liquor enters the ears, but 
It should be kept from jiplashing Into 
the eyes. Yet every lock of the fleece 
should he thoroughly saturated, as the 
ticks frequently harbor about the nos
trils clear to the. extremities. The op
erators must have whole hands: with 
tht* precaution there is no danger with 
the most poisonous solution. If It Is 
thrown Into the fence corner after be- 
Ing used.—American Sheep Breeder.

S l l g h t l r  X n r e a s ttr .
An agrlcul'.tirai paper has the follow

ing sage word of advice to flockmaat- 
evs; "The grub In the head of sheep 
may be prevented by keeping tha nose.s 
smeared with tar the year around, ap
plying It fresh every few days, and also 
by keeplag»it well smeared around the 
two-and-a-lialf Inch auger holes In a 
log from which th.« sheep are fed salt.” 
The prescription Is very effective. Of 
^ u rss  It Is only a trifling matter to 
apply fresh tar to the noses of a few 
hundred or a few thousand sheep every 
f.'-w days during the entire year. La-' 
bOT* is now cheap and shepherds enough 
can probably be found to do thla work 
the year round; It not they can be Im
ported. Some flockmastei'B may be dis
posed to question the necessity of k,cep- 
Ing a sheep’s nose In a tat-bucket fifty- 
two weeks In the year »flnply to ward 
oft a fly which attacks It during only 
a few weeks In hot weather, but Just 
think how much good In other direc
tions Ihl* prescriptions may do. It 
may preven't colds, cure snllfios, help 
catarrh and arrest tuberculosis. It may 
be some little trouble to go about In 
the winter time knocking snow off logs 
to bore salt holes and tar them to keep 
off the gad-fly which will come around 
next summer, bOt does not the proverb 
say to "take time by the forelock?" 
There Is a world of sound and service
able Information on the care of live 
stock wrapped, up In the pages of many

■ , ^ 1 1 1 . l um n
sometimes takes an expert to appre- '• 
date and aptpjy It.—Breeders’ Gaxette.

'M jit t o n  S h e e p .
Wl|,h . the importation of mutton 

sheep, irom abroad and the consequent 
Itpprovement In the flesh of our flocks, 
hss come In realization of Its great 
value as an article of food. In tills 
country mutton Is not eaten to as 
great an extent as In Great Britain,' 
where It forms one-flfth of the meat 
of the iA>pulatlon; but ita consumption 
Is steadily Increasing, with a proper 
^predation of Its great Juiciness, deli
cacy of flavor an^ ease of digestion. It 
will have a big boom when farmers 
understand that there Is five times as 

much ilroflt In mutton as In the fleece, 
says a writer In the New York AVorld.

We have not to depend upon our 
owrr ttfàrkets entirely for the consump- 
tltnrxii'’4|rjigtever mutton we may pro
duce. The English market Is always 
open to us, and there ia every prospect 
that we fnay also find a continental 
one. Qf course, we will have to com
pete with frozen Australian and New 
Zealand mutton, but we have the great 
advantage of nearneas to our foreign 
marketa, while American skill and In
genuity In raising and breeding cannot 
be Inferior to Australian.

That there Is money in mutton Is 
proved by the fact that on the high- 
priced landa of free-wool ■ England 
sheep are the most profitable Interest. 
The English farmers, who pay 820 an 
acre rent fur grass lands, must breed 
the best pure-bred stock and feed on 
the most identlflc plan, utilize root 
crops and stfaw with oilcake or other 
rich stuck foods with these rich grasses 
to make a profit. They must succeed 
In doing this, for they annually market 
lO.eOOjUHI-Iambs—a third of their totali 
nuIfffiPT'^Ì shéefir— '

Althougli it Is jnost desirable to 
breed for mutt9n. It is well to have the 
sheep clothed with good fleece of desir
able wool. This can be regdlly ob
tained by crossing Merino ewes on 
Down rams..  ̂ While the first cross 
partakes more of the Merino, the sec
ond gives Down qualities to the mut
ton. at the same time retaining con
siderable of the Merino wool. Of course 
the better the pure breeds the better 
the cross breeds  ̂ Most of the Aus- 
trallajt muttorf consiste of fhes'e cros- 
■es, which give a sheep weighing from 
110 to 130 pounds and dressing from <0 
to 66 pounds.

Every farmer ought to keep a,, few 
good sheep, the flock being propor
tionate to »the size of his farm. If he 
will do this and will give them good 
feed, shelter and general attention he 
will And that they will amply repay 
him. They are the beet general-pur
pose animal on the farm. But they 
cannot stand neglect. There Is no 
other kind of market animal In which a 
slight difference In quality makes such 
a big difference In price.

T h e
Inducem ent
'We offer to oien and women who are- 
afflicted with any of those diseases 
peculiar to tjielr sex, or are private In 
their nature. Is «  quick and safe 
CURE at a reasonable price. We treat 
each case sclentincally and with the 
utmoot advonoed methods. This, to
gether with our very Urge experience, 
enables us to core very sevsrs coses of 
disease where other phyelclans have 
failed. We do not countenance any of 
the many fraudulent methods and 
ochemes to solicit patronage, but con
duct our business on a strictly scien
tific and professional basis. We can 
refer If necessary to six national banks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of huslness men and pa
tients as to our ability. We have a 
national reputation for skill and 
honesty. Consultalton free and con- 
fldentUl.

S P » a 3 0 IA .X s T I B 3S .
« p s c l f ic  e t c o d  P oi

son ,
Nsrvous 
Ooblllty,
Otrlctuins, 
Hydrocsl«, 
Voric.colo, 
NhsumoUstn,
Kidney a *.d 
Bloddor 

. T roubist*
* PImplot,

U lcors,
PlIss, Ootarrh and 
AllO fsoasosof

Womon.
Mall treatment by sending for symp- 

Oom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No.
4 for catarrh. Call on them or ad
dress them. DR. HATHAWAY df CO, 
San Antonio, Texas.

the proposed amount of protection the 
manufacturer could probably manage 
to live, but when the protection Is 
merely, nominal, and Is ever varying 
with the honesty of the foreign«r, our 
manufacturers never can h® of
Just where they stand, and of ion tlnJ 
their heat laid plans for a fu’.uro mar
ket upset.

The large auction sale' o f ''.arlltVífWñ 
Mills dress goods held this week In 
New York was a success as far as dis
tributing the goods was concernt-d, but 
a great disappointment as *o prices, 
the average decline from the asking 
prlohs at private sale being nhout 10 
per cent. That the sale should have 
been deemed necessary shows how dull 
and unhealthy the market for goods is, 
emphasizing the fact that the dread of 
unexpectedly cheap foreign goods, as 
the result of undervaluations. Is de
terring the buyers from taking hold 
with any degree of spirit, and that con
sequently It Is necessary to force them 
to buy.

From abroad we learn that the auc
tion sales have opened at Melbourne at 
a decline, which Is another blow to our 
domestic wool markets. In England a 
small business Is being done at private 
sale on about the level of the close of 
the last London auctions.

Bales for the past week foot up about 
2,727,400 pounds, against about 1,965,500 
pounds for the corresponding week of
for the preceding week of this yearT 
The principal sales have been of Ter
ritory about 986,000 pounds, of foreign 
about 675,000 pounds«, and of scoured 
and sundries about 450,000 pounds.

Texas wool has again shown' fair- ac
tivity. One sale of 100.000 i*)unda eight 
months’ wool, was made at 10 cents per 
pound, and considerable eight and 
twelve months’ sold In the range of 9 
to 12 cents, including one good line of 
twelve months’ at the latter price. For 
the best long staple wool S'lC, clean. 
Is an average cost, and the shorter 
wools cost about 33 to 34c. Fall Texas 
Is offering here at 28 to 30c. clean. 
About 75,000 pounds Kansas and Ne
braska have sold In the same range as 
the territorials, Georgia wool . Is 
quoted at 17c per pound.

FENNO BROS. & CHILDS.

s t a n d a r d  f o r  TH I RTY YEARSTq

BUCHAN’S CRESYLICOINT
Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure foot Rofc
I t  w i l l  q a l e k l r  h e a l  w o u n d »  a n d  » o r e s  o n  «M ittle, h o c s e s  n a d  

n n la tn ls . P n t  n p  in  4  o s . b o t i lo » ,  1 -2  lb . ,  1 l b „  V n p d  S  lb , ,  e n n » . AsIZ 
U V C H A N ’O C H K V V LJO  O IN T M K N T . T n k »  n o  o t b » r .  OolO b r  a l l  -“ — r i  
a n d  a r o e o r » . '..V

Carbolic Soap Co-, Manufacturers, New York

SAM’L SCALING,
SL loh;i-

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.' 
Kapsat City Ho.

W. L. TAMBLYN,
Chloaio.-

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Sioc/r Commission Mefehanis.

National Stock Yards. Kansas City Stock Varda. Union Stock Yordo. 
East SL Lou t, III. Kistai City, Me. Cb eiao. III.

A. C. C sa ld y  W . u  Caw idy. A TLTK w tM w , Ê . 8. Coddlagto», 6 .  W . B o « ,  I  ukC r, S t  
T , M, riauaoDt. K m u >* Ciiy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lìti M  C o i n  MerÉaits am ForrarJiM Ânoiits,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, 111

K ^ S A S  CITY STOCKYARDS,'
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o '

s .  B. CARVKR, M aaag« w  T en t *nd IndUo Tui4M.-y, P. O. H«»il*tt» or Fort Worth, Taxa*. -

xiXT tiry BouN BitobUahea U0I. JMUB Balibir««»

R . S T R A H O B N  A ; O O .

Live Stock Gomaiissieit
Room 8s, Union Stock Vnrdt, Chicago.

a r O E Q . BEOOS, General Live Plooll Agent for Ttxaa, Tort W orth , Texao. '

t BoS.b . lee,
Pretideat aad I f  AMger.

fe. B. ÖVntSTU EÄT, 
Vice Presidente

a. ATWÁLfSi,
SwrelMl

T e z a s  L i v e ' S t o c k  C o m m is s io a  C o .
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, $ioo,ooo.

fO B  THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLTj
GBlCACK), 1LAH8AS C l f ^  .ISf.tOtlS. ‘

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, Son Antonio, Teaa^

G. B. V A N  NORMAN &  CO„
(KUCC'EliNORS TO THATBR BROS. *  CO.)

L I T E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I Q N  M E R C H Ä l f T B i
S. W.^HAYKR will hay* charge of tha Texat boitna» aa haretefoia.

Bafkr,

Spaciai atuadoB giva» ta tha «ala of Taaas Cattia. its N*w Exchaagi, Union Stock Yarda,
Chicago, in.

The Fort tATorth BuetneM College 
has the Anaot pennaM connected with 
any oohool in the South.

R o a lo n  W o o l  C ir e n ln r .
. Boeton, Oct. 20, 1894.

We have Tad a miKlemtely active but 
on the whole very uneven market dur
ing the paet week. Borne houses have 
made large ealce, while others have 
done eenreely anything. Prices have 
been a trtfle more In buyers' favor. In. 
fluenced by the reports frord London 
and Melbourne, and the market gen
erally can be said to he a repltltlon ot 
that of a week ago. Stocks, however, 
arp practically growing lighter all the 
time by alow degrees, end ai the low 
prloea rendeir them so much easier than 
ever before to carry, there is not the 
dispoeltion to force them off which 
oftentimee used to come with ■ drag
ging market. Manufacturers are ■■till 
uaing the greatest caution, being con
siderably disturbed by the expectation« 
of undervaluatlone of woolen goods 
which are very likely lo occur-when the 
new tariff on wocOens commences to xo 
Into effect. .

An ad valorem duty Is always an ex- 
ocedingly hard ont to properly admin
ister. Without doubt Its theory te per
fect. but lu  practice Is almost initos- 
slble. It Is In Us vsry nature on en
couragement to fraud, and experlrnce 
has taught us that th  ̂ ways to evade 
It are moat numeroue. Against this ad 
valorem duty then, even if when the law 
were property enforced It would fully 
adequate, the manufacturer has got lo 
contend as against an unseen foe, and 
it can readUy.be seen that It la much 
harder to fight than that which la above 
board and open. With free wool and

, c l e a n i n g  W o o l .
An Ohio grower In the Farmer's Voice 

says:
“The wool grovyer will never receive 

proper. Just treatment from the buyer 
until we either form some sort of an 
organlratlon through which we can fix 
a price upon our own product, or the 
wool is scoured before It Is sold. Wash
ing wool on the sheep is nonsense, and 
we are well aware of the danger there 
Is to the animals and the washer. But 
what are we to do? ■ If we do not wash 
the buyer will dock us unmercifully. I 
am fully in accord with the sentiments 
of a recent writer who says that he 
thinks there is now no other one thing 
possible that would* so much help the 
woolen Industry as to establish' the 
custom of scouring, at the centers of 
production rather than of consumption. 
The scouring mill In this case would 
be to the flockmaster what the milk 
tester la to the dairyman.

It Would be the Merino breeder’s best 
guide. Even careful flockmasters have 
very indefinite Ideas as to what style 
of sheep will really produce the most 
scoured wool. To get breeders to think
ing in scoured pounds Instead of 
pounds In the natural condition would,
I think, lend greatly to Improve our 
wooI-produclNg ftocks. Still further Im
provement would be wrought could 
breeders see ^hclr clips graded, and 
then each fleece divide*! Into Us classes 
before being sold, sO that they might 
learn the- relative «alues of the dlff-* 
erent parts pf the fleece, A few ounces 
then below, the knees would not seem 
po Important, nor would the great folds 
on neck and body which Increase the 
surface but insure an unevenees of 
fleece that puts it Into a second or 
third clers. The horse Is now valued 
by the number of points he will score 
the cow Is valued for the number of 
pounds of butter she will make, the 
steer for the relative amoilnt of first- 
class steak, and wool ought to be 
valued for the amount and grade of 
cloth that It win make. It must be so

"A friendly diicusftlpn On preparing 
wool for market from the two points 
of view Would be of Inestimable value 
to the Industry. Some radical changes 
must be made. They can be made only 
through an undeitandlng between 
grower and manufacturer, and an 
agreement by both parties to have re
gard for the new methods.

"The writer thinks that the time te 
ripe for this change. Manufacturers 
would be benefited by It because It 
would give a deflnltenese to their trans
actions,. Gijeeslng has no place In the 
wise buslneoe man’s transactions; and 
deception and graaping greed should 
have none. Business should not be a 
game. Of 04curlng advantages. To'Add 
value should be the object of all busi
ness operations. Acquaintance does 
much to proitiole fair dealing.

“ Let the Wool Growers’ aoaoclitlon 
Invite manufacturers to confer with 
them and arrange to give the agricul
tural press a full report of the con
ference, and the way Is easy for the 
reform needs*!. The lamb butchers by 
thetr united oetton in dtaoouragtng the'*̂  
market of ram iamba, have shown 
what can be done In effecting reformé. 
Let manufacturers announce that here
after wool will be bought entirely by 
the seouretl pound, and it would radi
cally effect the methods of putting up 
the fleecea.”, ----------------

Or*3er your stencila, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the ' Texas 
Rubber Stamp CdT, 860 Main at., Dallas.
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HORSES AHD MULES.
n a n e  K o te a .

Tha United Bute* government la on« 
of the few powerful government« 
which take« no direct atepa to foster 
braedlng. The horse of ¿his country 
owes hla advancement almost entirely 
to private enterprise.

American trotters In Russia are han
dicapped by being set back from BOO 
to MO feet.

Directum baa started in sixteen race# 
during his life, and has fourteen win
ning races to his credit.

Water the horses before feeding, es
pecially In the morning,^ all the year 

' round.Algeria has 40,000' horses belonging 
to Ruropeans and 175,000 to natives 
and about as many mules; the natives 
also have ' 300,00« donkeya

No humane man will drive a horse 
with a tight check-rein or a docked 
tall.Liittle progress has been made In 
hprse-breedlng In all countries where 
donkeys and muleg predominate.

Thè black gamma, a very tempting 
grass, found In nearly all parts of New 
Mexico. Is said to at once put horses 
to sleep on eating It, and till Us ef
fects pass off, In a couple of hours or 
so. It is almost Impossible to keep them 
gwak«.

Winter Care o f Horses.
If the stable Is not already what It 

should be. the mild weather of the fall 
Is the time to make }t so, says Dr. Ga
len Wilson In Practical Farmer. It 
should be comfortably warm, and be 
well lighted and ventilated; bOt win
dows should not be Immediately In 
front of the animals. Light -should en
ter from the sides of the stable or from 
above. It Is bad to have the stalls 
dark. Amedlum lli;ht Is best for the 
animal's eye-sight and general welfare. 
If the light is strong U had beat come 
from the rear. The eyes of horses are 
as delicate and liable to Injury as the 
eyes of human beings. If there are 
cracks In the stable boarding, they can 
be battened, or what Is better still, 
board up an the studding Inside and 
fill In with sawdust or cut straw, re
membering that warm stabling reduces 
the feed bill one-third, A stable floor 
laid on sleepers is an abomination. 
Liquid manure collects beneath and 
makes a stench* In warm weather. In 
cold weather air gets' beneath and And 
cracks to ascend Into the stalls. An 
under-current Is worse for horses than 
any other. If the floor Is not cement, 

 ̂ let It be earth. The last Is coolest of 
all to fevered feet, and best for sound 
ones. It cannot be "preached” too 
much that bright oats, wheat or bar
ley straw and two quarts o f oats night 
or morning, or its equivalent In other

* grain, is better for farm horses In win
ter that dcT-not work than to give them 
all the hay they will eat. When they 
work, more grain can be given. Iron 
feed boxes are used by many; others 
line the bottom of woodyi boxes with 
sheet Iron to keep, the horses from 
gnawing It. This is downright cruelty 
to animals, provided that the stable Is 
cold enough at any time to freeie. 
Horses always lick oUl Ihell* IWU bum  
with their tongues as they finish eat
ing grain. If one wishes to know hOw 
a horse's tongue must feel when It 
comes In contact with frosted iron, let 
him test It with his own tongue.

Small, cramped up stalls are as bad 
for horses to rest In as children's trun
dle-beds are for men. Six fet Is not 
wide enough for a 1000 pound horse 
to rest In. Often they wish to He flat 

'and throw their heads back to get the 
full benefit of resting. This is one 
reason why box sthlls are best. The

• harness should not be hung on the 
wall near horses. They are fery apt 
to get tangled up In It; besides, unless 
the stable is kept clean, ammonia ar
ising from thg^fnanure rots the har
ness. It is easy to.; make a- tight, har  ̂
ness closer. '  Horses need" soft; clèah 
beds as much a people do, and for the 
same reasons. , Iron currycombs are 
bad; stiff brushes are the best things 
to use.

Of course there is as much difference 
In drivers caring for their cattle as 
for their own health and welfare. Wet 
weather a 'd  mud will soon prevail. 
How shall the horses be treated then? 
Has anybody an Idea that cold storms 
do- not Injure horses as much as men, 
apd that they are not just as disa
greeable to them One would think a 
majority of drivers entertained such 
an Idea by the way they maltreat their 
animals in this respect. When a team 
has to be out in all sortss of weather, 
the driver Is sure to Wave an overcoat 
with him in'case o^need,*and often 
this is of oil cloth and Impervious to 
rain. Why will hw not furnish oil
cloth coverings for his team? They 
are very cheap^nd more than pay for 
them St ives in protection to the health 
smà comfort of the animals. Even the 

■■ Thought of the comfort part is suffl- 
cient remuneration to humane drivers 
for BO caring for them. When horses 
are not so equipped, rain and snows 
work under the collars where the wear 
on tbg. shoulder and breasts occurs, 
picking the skin tender and galls soon

ar« apt to occur. Moat of the Paansyl- 
vanlR' teamsters understand this lia
bility and guard against It by having 
a leather covering attached to their 
work harness, which protects the 
shoulders from rain and snow; but they 
carry this protection too far by using 
the covers gll th« time. In summer It 
keeps the shoulders too warm.

One of the shiftless tricks of many 
drivers is, when their teams come In 
muddy at night they feed and bed them 
and then leave them. Possibly they 
may return after supper and rub the 
thickest of the mud off with an old 
brob|n; but few will not even do this. 
The mud cleaning Is left till morning 
when It Is dry. Others will take pains 
If possible to drive through some creek 
or pond of water when nearing home, 
and-thus wash off what mud they can, 
and let the animals go at that for the 
night. Any of this shabby treatment 
Is'eonduciVe to the contraction of 
scratches or grease heels or stocked 
legs. If a man should go to bed nights 
with muddy legs It would serve him 
the same way. A horse should not be 
left over night With either wet or 
muddy legs. There are two sensible 
methods to treat muddy horses when 
they come In at night. The best one— 
though most trouble—Is to wash the 
mud off at once aind rub thoroughly 
dry with wisps Of straw or hay. The 
other way Is to ruff of all the mud 
possible with.an old broom when the 
animals come'In the sfhble. In about 
two hours the balance of the mud will 
be dry, when It will be an easy matter 
to rub It off. “ A merciful man is mer
ciful to his beasts.”

SWINE.

T h e  S to m u c b  o f  a  H o r s e .
In a lecture by Prof. LImont of the 

Glasgow 'Veterinary college, he spoke 
of the stomach of the horse, which, he 
saiyB. is the exaçt opposite of that of 
the ox In the arrangement of the ali
mentary canal. The stomach of the 
horMe4s' a single bag, and a very small 
one. Compared to the slie of the 
animal. It hr ludicrously small. The 
structure of the first half of It is just 
the same as that of the first three 
stomachs of the ox. It is very small, 
and only th f  second half of It secretes 
gastric juice. The smallness led to the 
consideration of some remarkable 
facts. The . stomach wan- top little to 
contain an ordinary feed of oats, for 
by the time two-thirds of It had been 
eaten as muoh was passing out from 
the stomach Into the bowels as was 
coming Into the stomach. Of course, 
with bulky food this peculiarity was 
still more marked. In consequence of 
this, a very large proportion of the 
horse’s food was not digested In the 
stomach, but was shoved right through 
Into the bowels. A large proportion of 
the food remained a very ¿hort time 
In thes tomach, and the bowels bad to 
do much' of the digestive wprk. 
The horse. In a state of nature, was an 
animal that was practically always 
feeding, because it could only take ^ 
small amount of meat at one time. If 
the horse was fed pretty frequently, 
and If they came as near the natural 
state of matters as possible, the bowels 
were able to digest the food well 
enough. It was therefore well for them 
to know tne.siilffTI eitieiil uf Its slum
ach. If the horse's digestion were fee
ble, it might not be well, for instance, 
to feed him first and water him after
wards, because much of the food would 
be at once washed- through the bowels. 
The bowels of the horse had hardly 
any protection In front of them. The 
food was largely Just shoved through 
the atoiqach lnt<§ the bowels. They 
knew-that In consequence of these cer
tain troubles took place in the bowels 
of the horse, buj these were not at all 
so likely to happen when the horse 
was frequently fed. The horse, there
fore, was an animal that was fit to 
digest smqll amounts. It should be 
tolerab^ concentrated food of good 
quality, and given to him at frequent 
Intervals. , .

Six thousand people gathered at 
Cumberland park at Nashville October 
18 to witness a match race between 
Robert J. and John R. Gentry. The 
day and track were perfect and when 
Robert J. and John R. Gentry appeared 
they were greeted with cheers. Soon 
they started, Robert J. on the inside. 
Around th ^  paced and came In so 
closely togMher that the judges de
cided It a dead heat. Time, 2;04. lYhen 
the second heat was called It was 
found that Gentry had cut himself and 
he was allowed to be withdrawn. Rob
ert J. was given the race and was 
then sent a mile In the gathering dusk. 
Time, 2:03 1-2.

Cairtlon—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine; _

PJv* World Baatars.
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Those orchards In which hogs are 
permitted to run early In the season 
puffer comparatively little from the at
tacks of Inseojs. The reaeon of this 
Immunity is not hard to And. The 
immature fruit which fells le due to 
the presence of a worm which will 
leave the apple and crawl Into the 
ground to develop the ooooon unless 
the hog Is on handi

'W e s a l n *  P ig s .
Pigs should be wtened at three 

months old. Some wean at two months 
and others at live or six months, but 
these do not generally do as well. 
"While suckling the sow must be fed 
abundantly, but only a small amount 
of corn should be given. Wastes from 
the dairy form the best food for her.

Sour milk should newer be given 
young pigs, ag It curdles in the stomach 
and aw apt to bring on scours. There 
Is no diet equal to skim milk. It gives 
them a start as nothing else can. Bran, 
shorts, ground oats and corn are ex
cellent. As the pigs grow rildei-, sour 
milk may be given In small quantities, 
which may be Increased as their dl- 
geHtlon improves and becomes accus
tomed to It. Bad water 1b chiefly re
sponsible for the appearance of aliolora.

When the pigs are of a proper age 
prepare a separate place to feed them 
in and glVfe such food as will m.>ke 
bone and muscle for tho flrst five or 
six months. Then finish nIT with corn 
quickly, forcing along ns fast as possi
ble, but taking care not to carry U so 
far as to Injure the digestive orgaqs. 
This will give the young pork, wTilc'h 
is not only so much In demand, but 
which has the additional merit of be
ing more cheaply produced, as young 
animals utilize a larger per cent, of 
the elements In food than the older 
ones do.—World.

Fall pigs are profitable only when 
they are given the best star; belfire 
winter seta In that they cun iioaslbly 
have by the generous use of the best 
feeding stuffs. They must have a K-od 
growth of bone and musnl-', with 
enough fat overlaying It to enable 
them to reslet cold or all the teed that 
Is given them during cold wealhe;* w'll 
at the moat only keep them from go
ing backward. Gain mimt be hud 
steadily If you lopk for prqnt, and It 
repulres good management in :oaiib 
that on fall pigs. An advuiitqt^ wUh 
them Is that they are rjidy tor pas
ture In the early spring, and moy bo 
kept growing cheaply ihpiuch tl«t 
spring and summer, and lurtied off n*. 
a fair weight on the suipnic.* Diark>-t— 
which Is often a vgty good oqe. They 
are handy, too, for bringing In some 
money just at the seasoii when It is
rnd"when“vcArnf?.“n ':r.sI^s expenses |We would advise the selection of Vood 
to sell —Exohan*ge*° *̂ *"'̂ * ** *’''̂ 5*‘~'|^eedlng stock now—securlng_ animals

of this cereal for feeding, with the re
sult that many farmers are convinced 
that It will pay better to feed It out 
than to sell It direct. So as tho wheat 
cropi has been very good, and as'at^.< 
some points Its market value Is less 
per bushel than corn, extensive prep
arations are being made to fatten the 
hogs on that.

This discovery, that we have more 
than one grain available for hog feed
ing, will aerve to make the industry 
of hog growing more stable. A short 
corp crop will no longer be such a 
menace to profit aa It haa been, and 
farmers can safely make their plans to 
carry herds of a uniform tlse year af
ter year. It may be well to mention 
in this connection that Russian land- 
owners have also discovered that bar
ley Is an excellent food« having been 
forced to «earn this In the same way 
that we have—by superabundant crops 
and low prices. In some scetlons the 
Russian barley "harvest of the present 
year was so heavy and prlcis so low 
that it did not pay to harvest It, and 
so swine were turned Into the fields 
of rli>e grain. As we oan grow all 
these grains—com, wheat and barley— 
to satisfaction, we can use whichever 
we have the greatest store of In any 
year.

We think the farmers may begin to 
stock up with hogs now, with the pret
ty safe assurance that fair prices will 
rule for at least the coming season.

"W h e a t anal C o rn  F o r  H o g s .
,_Proressor Henry, repHeS’in the Brew
er’s Gazette to an Inquiry as to wheth
er he would prefer wheat or corn, at 
the same price, to feed to hogs. He 
says that for fattening mature hogs 
TIP uiiimg a bugiiig uf piwn win gu an 
far jks the same weight of wheat wh«-e 
each Is fed separately. For growing 
animals, pigs and shouts, he would 
prefer the gr/)und wheat, for It con
tains more bone and muscle-making 
food, tending to develop larger, leaner 
and more valuable hogs than all corn. 
As the Inquiry comes from a corn re
gion. Professor Henry says corn and 
wheat both have their places In feed
ing at the present prices for the two 
grains, and no farmer should think 
of using one to- the exclusion of the 
other. He could not well say which 
Is the better for a man, meat or bread' 
and butter, for each has Its place In 
our dietary, yet differing from each 
other, so that It Is Impossible to com
pare {hem. For growing pigs feed 
mostly wheat with some corn; for fa-t- 
tenlng hogs feed mostly corn with 
some wheat, though half and half will 
prove very satisfactory. The combina
tion of wheat and corn In the ration 
will give a larger yield of pork than 
either fed separately. He would put 
the value of an equal mixture at from 
10 to 16 'per cent, more than either 
one separately. If a miller would give 
him good shorts. Into whlph he would 
mix all but the best grade of flour, 
for his wheat, he would let him have 
the wheat and draw home the shorts 
and low grade flour rather than wait 
for thq grinding of the wheat.

T h  H o g  C r o p ,
Notwithstanding the general depres

sion In prices of agricultural products, 
there are indications that hog values 
will at least hold their own during the 
coming year, says the Rural Canadian. 
A short corn crop, such as is now 
evident In many of the corn growing 
states of the neighboring Union,'la 
usually the signal for farmers to rualu' 
their hogs Into market at any price 
that can be obtained, rather than to 
risk having to buy corn to fatten them. 
But low wheat prices during the past 
two or three years have led to a great 
many experiments regarding the use

of uniform size, type and finish, of 
good bone, but not too coarse, and of 
one of the rcognlzed standard breeds. 
It Is well to buy from a man who 
haa been successful In growing hogs 
for market, as well as exdlusU’ely for 
show and sale purposes. This .wtU- 
show that his breeding has a jSractl- 
cal side, and that It la not too fancy 
for business uses. Winter this breed
ing stock well, giving good comforta
ble housing, keeping them and their 
quarters clean, and feeding so ns to 
maintain a g<W condition of body 
without exceosive fat. Give them room 
for exercise and plenty of fresh air, 
aa these gre necessary for constitu
tional vigor. Breed—If you“ AW sit
uated so Hiat you can give them proper 
care and shelter to the Utters—so that 
the pigs will "come In March, an the 
earlier In the montli the better, pro
vided you can take care of them. In 
warm, well littered pens they will be
gin to grow, so that by the time they 
can be turned out they will be large 
enough to look after themselves and 
In make use of any early green food 
that Is to be picked up In the woods 
or pasture lots. The brood sows will 
require a variety of food. In order to 
develop their offspring to the fullest, 
and to keep them growing after they 
have arrived. There Is no more econo
my In keeping the brood tow on In- 
sufllclent rations than In so keeping the 
hog you are trying to fatten for mar
ket.' Hogs'will pay their way, with 
pretty poor care. With good care they 
become almost the farmer’s best 
friend among his "domestic animals.

D e a fn e s s  C a n 't  lie  C u re d .
By local applications as they cannot

nnrtlnns o f the e sr
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian tube. When this 
tube gets Inflamed you have a rusrib- 
Ilng sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
When It Is entirely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can "be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear- 
lng_wlU be destroyej|l forever. Nine 
cases out of ten are "caused by catarrh, 
whLh is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give oqe hundred dollars for 
any cahe of deafness (caused by ca- 
tarr'.i) that cannot be curtdi by Hall's 
Uatarth Cdre. Send for clrgiilurs, free.

F. J. CHEYNEY & <30., 'Toledo, O.
Hold hy druggists, 75c.

WEAK WOMEN
and all mothert who are nursing 
babies derive ĝ reat benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara- 
tioq serves two purposes. It 
gives‘vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 

' thus makes their babies thrive.

ro-: t ^  food that pi 
iming of healthy

is a construct] 
motes the m< 
tissue ana bone. It is a wonder  ̂
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debilit)i Throat and Lung Complaintt, 
Cougha, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting OlMasee of Children.
Srmf f»T  Pmmpkttt m  Sertt’t  Smultim. AV«r.
teeUABessis.ll.1f. M Omttktt. SOaeaeti.

•rof.M, wlaÌàì^rPrtncipmloftk»
coHMenciAL coacGE «r Kentucky university

LCXINOTON, K V i^ W A ^ n oS D  T H g  _  
a C K D A .!.  JlLffjb D X P X .O M A .
Maaa»kMa«Baet»eaa7»arM •bsiMtfN.lBaladlatUilUM.haali» 
aad baaré. P b a iM fa ^ ,  Ty m  Writlag aad TelearaphyASdrst*. W. iu S iim i. 1-sslaet— , Ky-

a r a  A d y ^ r t l s e d  
b y  o u r  L o v i n g  F r ie n d # .^ *

At tliB Mlchlgsu man wanted abill of ftMiro, b\it objEH.nw 'id oup pplc». an be wun told bo oould do better« IdUter. bo camo buck iind lioutflit freely, then Hinted the rca- HimtbuMjy: *'l went the rouiide of all thefeiico exhibit«, mid each and every one a»- Hurod mo that hU xrae *JUNt aa food aa the 
PAGR * and coat only %orH or H ***The Pare w»emed to be tho MTANDAHl^ and In buying It I take no chancea."
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,Adrlaa,Mloh.

N. WALLERICH, -  TBE DENTIST.
Rpeclaltlea—Tsetb without platss; 

painless dentistry. All work warranted 
to b- as reoresentsd.

Ofllce—Corner Houston and Beound 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

* TREES, FLOWERS, SEED.
n eed  R y e , t V la t e r  T a r f  O a ts , A l f a l 

f a , C ftlo ra d o  U ra sa , C r im s o n  C lttver, 
F r a t i  T r e e s . S h a d e  T r e e s ,  b u ll»« fu r

dM dK elfcJ«ejfc.dlAdlfc4ll,dll.dll.dlgdlbJlfc

F. Fr.0LLIN8MFG.no.
B A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S .

P U M P S .
,  p x r z s .

G7UXDnS,nTTQI«,
HOSE.

BelUng, Paoking,
EI6I1E8. BOILEBS,

Mill, Qin and 
Well

MACHINBBY.
Largest

FOUNDRY li» 
MACHINE K#» 
TANK SHOPS
in the Stats.

Beet quklity

InMtadlmCntinft
RKPAIRIPO 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.-

The Beet OslVsnized Mill and Tfn 
on Earth la tha —

* * B T E E Z .  S T A R . ”

.7  STe ntii «1 Writs (or Prism

W in t e r  b lo a m ln g , e t r .  B end ( o r  c a t -  
n lo g u r  a n d  p rlc e n .

n A K R R  HROR,
T lfl I lo n s la n  S I., F v r t  W a r l h ,  T e x .

• O h , Y e a , U e n t l e m e n I
Several good "mesqulte pastuhee to 

lease; a "snap” or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4000 sheep, 2600 wethers In the lot. 
They are Improved, and at 76 cents 
per head are the cheapest lot In the 
state. Come quick if you want them. 
Summer and winter resort hotel, with 
furniture; cottages, large grounds, etc., 
for sal» or excha^e for other good 
property. It Is In ^xas, and clear. A 
few choice cheap tracts of land Mult- 
able for colonization. Want to lease 
260,000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.

CLARIDGE A PAYNE,
San Antonio, Tex,

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
If one of the best machines iPAdf. |t Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
msJcea on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from $20 to ISO 
more than we ask for fhem.

OUR Kir.
* are tho best instruments for 

hunting minerals. B. U. HTAUFFKK, 
Harrisburg, Pa. "■ •' r

E v e r y  D a y  in  t h e  "Y ear.
The •'Oreat Rock Island Route” runt 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and (hitcago, leaving Fort Worth at 
S;16 p. m.

This train also lands you In DenvVr
or Coloradb Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and mot|fre 
power are strictly flrst-class and “ up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with Arst-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or liorthwest, call on the 
n'-arest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed, J. C. MoCABE,

O. T. A P. A,
, I ' Fort Worth, Texas.

CAPITAL STOCK «3 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The ITANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and ws gflll (urntsli 
lUMikets uu appIleaMem w s mail« a 
specialty of ths Texas trad«, and U 
good ogre of stock In the yards and 
good sales If what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ouo- 
tomer. Write ua.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION OOMPAilY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
"W. A. 8AN80M, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

O N  T H I
Missoun, lURSIIS & IBOIS

. . R A I L W A Y . «

N ow  Run Solid
S anssjipTO.in ^

t . X o u i s  
hioago 

K a n s a s C ity
WagneA Buffet Slí îng CARS

. ‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CABS.
RIDE 0N THE 

RED EXPRESS,
The sew  night tvoln

THE SANTA FE.
♦ ' *' 

Fnllmah ^ «get gleepers an« Freg
Iteellalng Ok«lv Oon.

The gnlekeet Time Betweea HovttI 
and Saath Texas and a oeUd Testi« 
baled teala betweea

Galveston and S tlo u is .- -
............................ .......* ■' " ‘ ..........,

T R A V E L  IN C O M F O R T
, Djr Taking Adraatage ef ike j

Superior Train Service

S IT U A T IO g  W A N T E D .
I want a situation as housekeeper on 

a ranch or stock farm In Texas or the 
territory, where my two son«; aged II 
and 17, could also be employed. Are ac
customed to farm life and familiar with* 
the management of household affairs. 
Can give satisfactory references, and 
would not employ except to flrst-class 
people. Address Housekeeper, care 
Block Journal, Fort Worth. ,

Well Machineru
at* UOjrmtfORTMAVUO D«U «ewii« tw iMMi iMpgpvad ̂  ut—B — ««—«A

AMvwm TMtod A LiiBwdwHW
OttSaS.HI. '

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.
Two Msdals AwardM at the World*» Fair, lor iHreietli, 

and Idww P r t w a. Our Uplral Hprtoce warraniad !• jeara, oar vatifclea • years. Kv«ry pereon owaltif a boras ■houid seod for our mammoth Free Teiaa OataJofu«. Ruy ohir from the largest menu*_  _̂_ facturera on earth who sell dl-yraáe»#9taM, reel to tbs ooiisacasr. 
ALUANCC CARfllAOE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

3  :E] £] ID
H T « ,  B A H I .B Y , W B B A T ,  
C O L U H A U U  U U T TU M  U H A g g , 
a l f a l f a  a n d  a l l  K in d s  o f  
F I E L D , O A R D B N  a n d  U R A S S  B E R D

We solicit your correapondenoe. Ot
ite» 415 Congress Avenue. Warehouses, 
1002, 1004 and 1006 E. Blxth St. MAR
TIN A ROBINSON, Austin, Texas.

Elegant Equipment and Fut 
Time Via the

T P
v n  SIU3RT u n i  t o  v .

N e w  O r l e a n s , M e m p h is  
- 'a n d - P o i n t «  In t h o  8 o u t h e a « h

TIKE THE “ 8t  lOlnE U n T E n .'
otm« sATED-ia J J  j 

DetweMa OlTll

Texas and St. Louis 
' and the East:

Tha DlvMt U ae  ta AU Feiata l# i
MVxico, New Mexico, Arlzonsgi 

Oregon and Calltornia, I
The Only Line Opeaatlag ' 'n |

P u llm an  T ou ris t  Sleepem ^
FIIOM TSSA« VO CALlFOaXlA. |

Pullmad Palace Sleeping Cara^
.-ie—   I

■T. LODtli, LITTLE ROOK, BHaRTKa' 
FORT, . MBW ORLBANB, DBgVHR. ] 

BL FABO, LOS ANOBLBB AMO . f 
«AR FRARCIBOO. j 1

1

k .

LAND and L IV E  STOCK AGENCY
C O T ^ M Z i e S I O I S r  I D B - A - L E R S  I I S T  . A - L L  k i ŝ t i d s  o f

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE
■AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.- . k i

O p p o s i t e  H o t e l T F ort "W o r t li.
P A  T *T ^ T  "P  have at all times a large list o f  all

'V j x x X  1  l . i l i  kinds and classes o f  cattle for sala W e 
' make a specialty o f  buy ing  and selling f e e d i ^  steers and 
jcon tractlu g  for the future delivery o f  any required nnm ber 
or class o f  cattl& Our extensive acquaintance and corre* 
spondence with buyers, together with thé large list o f  
ca ttlç  constantly on hand and for sale, enables ua to make 
it  to the interest o f  both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

HORSES AND SHEEP W e handle in  large lots 
all k inds and classes o f  

live  stock, and make a apefITal feature o f  hprses and sheep. 
The form er iu lot« o f  n ot lees than 2U0 and the latter in 
flock s 'd f not less than 1000.

RANCHES W e make a apecialty o f  handling 
ranohea o f  all kind»,'' with or without 

the stock, in  Texas, Naw Mexico, Arizona ahd M exica

W T T  n  T  A ‘N T n C ! W e represent over a m illion 
YY XJuJL/ J J A L i L / 0  acres o f  w ild lands in Texaa 

New M exica Arizona and the Kepublio o f  Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, W e 
have am on g  thefee some rare bargaina

STOCK FARMS W e have a few  rare bar* 
gains in im proved stock 

farms, contain ing from  2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
w ill be sold Tery cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS
and can no doubt suit 
com fortable ‘home.

W e have im proved farm s 
o f  all kinds, aorta and aizea 

anyone w anting >  g ood  form  or

CITY REAL ESTATE W e have a larga list o f  
desirable im proved and

unim proved resident and bnsinesa property in  t h »  eii 
Fort W orth  to w hich we invite the attention o i  
wanting to  make safe and profitable inveatmeata otttiakU id^

.aj-.a,......

EXCHANGE W e give especial ati 
exchanging land  for  c ity  

real estkto for live stock or vice versa.

Believing that we can mae it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage.
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FARM.
t i *  >t«xic«n Agricultural noctcly 

haa olDisrci * prise uf 1500 for tl«- bi at 
csaay on the muitna of preservliiir the 
forests of Mexico,. •"» -

The everage coat of the tu'.tivotlon 
of beott in the United Stales is 120 
per ocra and the average product'o.i la 
twelve and a half tone per acre, val
ued at $6 per ton to the farmer, v.hich 
Icavea a profit of I42-60 per aers,

lAva stocl' ia the very groundwork 
of auoceaaful farming, but requirea 
goo(l Judgment to make it pay. Keep
ing unproductive anlmala la an*old 
way of conaumlng the proflta of tpe 
farm. Feeding a cow all winter for a 
little milk two or throe montha in 
apiing; feeding a lot of laxy and Idle 
horeea, and keeping a lot of scrub hogs 
with Just enough feed to keep 
•llv6, arc cionvmon custorocg out oaa 
economy.—£!xchanse.

The sale of patent eggs Is languish
ing In Ohio at present. Last week the 
state food commissioner aelaed n 
shipment of desiccated eggs consigned 
to a Cincinnati dealer and the New 
York manufacturer wired hla agent to 
settle the case and cease bualnesa In 
that state. He claimed to have de
mand claewhcre for all ho could manu
facture. These daslccated eggs sold at 
46 cents per pound, ami one pound la 
said to be equivalent to six ddzen eggs. 
The Ohio commlsBloiier's chemist states 
that the albumen In the prepared ar
ticle is obtained from the eggs of flsh- 
eatlng birds, which can be gathered by 

I the million on the low-lying, uninhab
ited islands off the Atlantic coaBt. It 
Is said that they are net flt for food, 
but that the albumen Is taken from 

.them for making the desiccated eggs.
' A considerable trade has been built up 
In manufactured eggs with bakeries 
and ̂ otels. The ingenuity of man has 
counterfeited butter end eggs and we 
presume it will stop only a little short 
of counterfeiting "broilers" and roast 
young pigs. Happy Is the man who 
lives on a farm and watches what he 
eats from the time of Its production 
until It Is placed on hts-table. City
folk are sure of getting the genuine In 
very few things. We somewhat doubt 
If the Creator ever Intended that man 

•should BO "Improve" off the natural 
manufacturer of food products.—Ex
change.

In farming more than in any other 
pursuit or business Is It necessary to 
lay plans for the future. Every farmer 
should by this time of year, Ijave his 
plans for next year mapped out. He 
should knhw how many acres he la 
going to devote to thè different crops 
he raises, how much stock he will 
false, and have a general Idea of 
everything he Intends to do. In mak
ing plana for the future he has to 
take his past experience into consider
ation, and besides use hla judgment to 
s considerable extent. He should pro
fit by the experience of the seasons 
past and raise less of the crop that has 
paid him the least. Hut In this he 
should not make the mistake of taboo. 
tng entirely any of the staple crops 
bT ffiW'̂ SWtfiiTtT WTflffyimp rnmtmrymti- 
will bring about an entire change In 
the order of things, and the crop he 
looses money on this year may he hla 
best money crop, the next. In the 
same manner should, he raise live 
stock. A well regulated farm should 
number among Its belongings, enough 
good hogs to furnish the year's meat 
and lard for the year's consumtion, 
with a surplus to sell. A few good 
sheep for wool and mutton more than 
pay their expenses on any farm. Bum« 
good high bred milch cows and as 
many marketable killing cattle ns can 
be fed, should also be numbered among 
a farm's belongings. A few good 
mares for the production of high grade 

" horses, and a well- kept poultry yard 
should be on every farm, and If he Is 
not In posesslon of these adjuncts to 
successful farming this year, he should 
lose ho llnie In' preparing' to have 
them next yrtir. The niajorlly of 
farmers are dlsiwsed to run their bual- 

 ̂ ness moré by force of habit than by 
- good business Judgmehl. Education is 

the most Important factor In doing 
away with the habit system, and In 
addition to having good stock and 
farm journals visit him regularly, he 
should attend meetings and discuss 
each problems hs are of Interest to the 
agricultural Interests of the country 

On which he lives.

American youth that he ean be pres
ident of tho United States If he wishes. 
Perhaps this teaching has been over
done for the prise can onljr be gained 
by about five men in a generation. 
When a boy finds himself grubbing in 
a Boddy cornfield or digging potatoes 
where the weed crop predominates, 
mindful of this high possibility, ho be
gins dreaming hla way throukh the 
country store or lawyer’s office to the 
most hoiforablc place In the land. In
stead of offeri<jg a lottery ticket,there
fore, shall we nut give these stirring 
youths objects of ambition capable of 
being reached by all? Oo out in the 
BOddy oornfleld to the desponding boy 
and explain to him the modern plow 
and modern cultivation, and modern 
systems of cropping. Go into the 
weedy potato lot and tell him that the 
farmer who has fun farming and raises 
big crops of potatoes and makes a 
pocketful of money doesn’ t let a weed 
show Its third leaf If he can help It. 
Touch the boy’s nmbltlon to be a bel
ter farmer, not to be better than a 
farmer.

, Wheat Kerdig.
Uecatur, Tex., Oct. 20— 

Editor Journal.
You ask what is the best way to feed 

wheat to hogs. 1 have tried soaking 
wheat, and I find that the very best 
way to feed It is to have It ground 
and feed It In slops while It Is sweet. 
The hogs like it belter, and they need 
something sweet to fatten on. When 
I have time I will answer more of the 
questions you asked correspondence on. 
1 am a farmer sf thirty-six years ex
perience In Texas.

J. C. CHANCE.
Dora Aut Have to Hell,

Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 20. 
Editor Journal;

I herewith send you one dollar fo 
'«mtlnuo the Journal until Janutry 1. 
irM. I am well plea-eed with your 
paper, and wish I couhl road It more 
than I do. I have lived In Texas 47 
years. (Polities left out.—Kd.) I stand 
right square Jn my old boots. I have 
plenty to live on and some to spare, 
and don’t owe a dollar on earth. 1 
have some corn, very smutty, to sell at 
40 cents per bushel, some very wormy 
to sell .at 45 coiits a bushel, and som" 
good corn to sell at 50 cents per bushel. 
I have right smart godS wheat to sell 
at 75 cents a bushel, several bates of 
cotton to sell at R cants per pound, 
and I havf some cattle to sell at old- 
time prices. 1 expect to stick to these 
prices as long as 1 can, 1 du not lie- 
long to'any political party and endorse 
all I have written above. I will quit; 
as I am half-way paralyzed and nearly 
blind. Vours truly,

"OLD" DAVE CANADY.
Farmer« 5lnll«n«l f'ltngrrss.

The Farmers’ National Congress, 
which met at Parkersburg, W. Va.. 
October 3-6. tabooed pulltles entirely, 
although there were strenous efforts 
made to Introduce par|U{!̂ an laaues. It 
declared In favor of law and order as 
against mob law and anarchy.

The congress doptetl resolutions In 
favor of ihiral free mall delivery; for 
Hunday rest for railway employes; for 
national and slate eommlsslotiH to ar- 
bllrate dispute« between employers and 
emiTtoyes: Tor tne blfflklfliTir «It’Bdul* 
lerated Tiaid pro<Iuots and tlietr eon- 
flMoation when offered for sale un
marked; and recommending that farm
ers ust> their utmost endeavors to se
cure such a reform of the assessment 
if property as will justly and honestly 

distribute the burden of taxation. The 
following resolutions were Indeflnltely 
postiHined: For the free and unlimited 
coinage of sliver; for the provision, by 
government, of an agricultural chair 
in some estaMlahe«! instUuUun of Icoi'lt-; 
Ing In every congressional district; for 
a non-partisan commission (a eoJIect 
information and to consider, «n<T fie-'
omipend legislation ,(q, i\\oet ;the prob- 
lefhs pre*ei\tea.sb^l '«bor. agriculture 
and eapitairfor the’ Appointment o f -a  
commltU*e to Investigate the cause of 
the deprleatlon of prices of farm pro- 
d\>htB; and for the government owner
ship of railways and telegraph lines. 
Quite a number of resolutions of minor 
Interest were acted upon, only one or 
two favorably.

The present officers serve for another 
year. Atlanta, fla., was selected as 
the place of the next meeting, the time 
to be nxe<1 by the executive committee 
of the congress.

Is taking the place, and as «  money 
maker leaves a balance in Us favor of 
over fifty dollars an aora.

An agent of the agricultural bureau 
at Washington has been spending sev
eral dkys In this city and In the sur
rounding country, looking for the most 
suitable place for the establlahment 
of an experiment station. Efforts will 
be made to have tobacco given an Im
portant place In the work. If thta can 
be oecqred and the reaulta «published 
In the bulletins sent o'ut'by the depart
ment, a' few yi'ars more will see the 
vast bodies of lands now idle covered 
with luxuriant Cuban tobacco. In the 
face of the fact that $160 per acre can 
he made from tobacco, line tobacco pro
ducing l^nd can be bought for from 65 
to 610. par acre, and that too, within 
leas than a mile of a trunk line rail
road, and with an abundant supply 
of timber and good water. While this 
is a spjendld field (or the land specula
tor, yet the man most needed Is the 
"man with the hoe,” and especially 
If he understands the successful grow
ing of tobacco. The low elevation 
above sea level Insures us against the 
ruinous effects of drouth; and the 
standy nature of the soil, together 
with the ease ot- thorough drainage, 
puts us beyond the possibility of ser
ious Injury by too much rstn. The 
long period In which no frost occurs, 
say from the first of March to Novem
ber. always gives time for two cuttings 
and sometimes three, from the one set
ting. and all things considered, this' Is 
a verltablg paradise for the tobacco 
grower. ^

The Farm Os n Home.
Whatever may be the staple crops 

raised on the farm, provisions .xhould 
fli-st 1.0 made f-n fully supplying th.? 
wants of Ihe household. There should 
be a garden of sufficient size to provide 
vegetables And garden dainties for tin 
whole year. There slumld Im a sufflet- 
ent variety to satisfy >lie most exacting 
oi)lcnre. There shcnld be a good flock 
of poultrj’, .wHW-the helt facilities for 
♦heir irrbper care. The house should 
be provided with eonvenlvncos for re- 
• Inelrg the drudgery .if housework to 
Its minimum. Of course, good cows 
should be kept, and the milk and cream 
should bo used liberally. A good or
chard, a vineyard, a plum patch, with 
a small colony of chickens occupying it 
to keep out the curcullo, it few swarms 
of bees, ponies for the boys and girls, 
and comfortable vejilcles to ridi in, 
and you have an Ideal home. It will 
be a home, lo<>, that the boys and gills 
won't be In such a hurry to leave.

The farmer slienld provi'le for Ills 
own living .'inil comfort tlr.»t, :ind at
tend to the m.iney-maklng part next. 
Many rever.se this process by giving 
their whole time and alt.mllon to the 
raising of some particular crop, elalni- 
ing they haven’t time l > bother with 
gardcnlnc ami *lio fancy part of farm
ing. The result is Ilia’, tli.iy and their 
families simply hal.' live. Th.?y raise 
one crop, have on • kind of diet, do one 
kind of work. w:'h only circus doys, 
elections, fairs ami camp meetings to 
vary Ihe drearv to iiuitony. V*armlng 
need not he such a liuni-.lrum affair. 
No .'lass of ptople -.n earth should live 
better and have mori» of the railonal 
enjoyments of life. He Is not i true 
farmer wlio work.s his f.irni simply lor 

imey he ean o'lt of it.—Wesi- 
owinan.

Money could be saved on every farm 
l>y cutting off some unprofltable 
branches of work. There la_some 
«lock, perhaps, that ts not paying Us 
•way. Make up an -Inventory of evpry 
animal on the place, and ask yourself 
If It pays to keep this one or that one; 
does each give some valuable product 
or make some gain In value that re
pays the cost of Us support and leaves 
A nutrgia of proilt? u not. sell U at ♦Jnw;

Look over the fields and see if there 
is any one or any portion of one that 
does not repay the coi^ of cultivation. 
If there is, arrange now to lay that 
down to gross or pasture, so that next 
•eason you will not be wasting time 
upon it that could be employed to bet
ter advantage. It Is Just as certain 
that It wilt pay to concentrate your 
labor upon the beat portions of the 
field, working thoroughly such land 
*s ingy be expected -to give tchd re
turns, as it Is^hat It will pay only to 
to put into goN stock.

Much of the loss In farming comes 
from cultivating poor land and feeding 
ÏKMT «attle. It wHl be found, usually, 
that the farmer who .follows these 
6>ractices does so because he attempts 
to handle too much of each. Cut down 
the cultivated area and reduce the 
•lock one-half; give better care, better 
cultivation and better feeding, and bet
ter TesulU will follow. CLand pour’’ 
used to be a meaning phrase In the 
South, aptly describing a planter who 
ewned more land than he could profit. 
•bly tin. "Stock poor” would more 
often be appropriate for the North
ern farmer who keps more stock than 
be can feed to advantage. .Stock keep
ing and crop growing shoud go band 
In hand, hut the balance needs to be 
lilcely adjusted.

Every farmer should have suitable 
«ever, not only for hlssitock la winter, 
dbttt tor every untctiall. Rain and rust 
And expoeure to all sorts of weather 
wrUl wenr out tools and macbiTtery ras
ter than expoeure In the field. As noon 
•s through with each piece for the aea- 
•on it should be hauled to 6ovcr and 
sut away in such condition that it will 
come out In perfect order In the spring.

Some formers seem to think that be- 
'^0|Me they can not hâve a fine barn 
jaer nicely built sheds It Is no 'use to 
Uty and care for the l6o1a That is the 
sreatooi poesibla mistake, as by taking 

- ««re In thetle tihall matters the good 
bom and other good things w4H be ar- 
glvod at In due time. Any Idnd of a 

will keOb out the sun and 
rwttl tlo to onuBo topis In. If it 

oMr a slight frhmwPrk ,̂ thatched
bould encourage the ostab- 
ciCnalng factorisa near at 

r they have to Invest some- 
Mao stock In «rder to get them 

là proilt In growing 
.When there Is a 

td. Co'-hperative cs- 
oswos# by the men who 

ducts, should pay 
iged.—W lsct^ln

S u r e  T ip « .
Many a man has become great solely 

because he took care of the little 
things.

Children are easily taught fo remem
ber, but it Is had to teach them to lor- 
get.

It is very poor economy to ke-p the 
boys out of school to save the expetise 
of a hired hand.

"They say,” a dead limb on t tree 
requires as much of the vitality of the 
tree as a living one. We do not be
lieve this, but the "dead limb is not or
namental. „ ,

Hume one has said that wh ?Vi the 
girls are educated to the Intellectual 
level of the boys, and the bo.vs in the 
moral level of the girls, the WureJ 
will be a pleasanter place i > live Ir. 
This Is not only true but entirely los- 
Bible to bring about.

There is no time like now. A duly 
neglected today may result m tiisa <ier 
tomorow. We know u man whose In
surance policy expired at noon and at 
4 o'clock,his hnttse WWl IH «shbs. Bmatii 
folks call these things bad luck; they 
are pure carelessness.

He gpid "book learning" was of no 
use to a farmer; he ndver went to 
school and he got along as well as 
most folks, but when a rilcely dressed 
young fellow came along and sold him 
two lightning rods at "only 63 a rod” 
he found out that 16 1-d feet W a rod, 
and that It is sometimes a ipstd thing 
to know about these things. His 
neighbor, who read« the paper, has no 
lightning rods yet.

Peter Potter always feeds his Itogs 
corn on the stalk from tho Unto it Is 
in the milk; saves husking, yoti know. 
He Uts down the fence to drive tnlo 
the corn Held; never could find time to 
make a gate. One day he l*'ft llio‘ gup 
open because he was coming hack to 
get more for Sunday — I'eter -nevir 
works on Sunday—stopped lo talk 
with Sol. Slow, who was going to ti.wn. 
Cows got into the field; .wosttvi coni, 
dead cow and no gate yet.—American 
Farmer,

DAIRY.
A f^niusiit cause of white apecks In 

butter Is the cream drying on tup so 
that U dues not all churn out. These 
can nut all be washed but, but many 
of them can be gut rid of In working 
the butter, especially if it is worked a 
second time. The salt being worked 
In the tirfct time dissolves many uf 
the specks which are worked out the 
second time. The second workingmay 
be done In from six to twelve hours 
after tlî f first.

Another cause of white, specks is too 
much milk being skimmed In with the 
cream. This milk settles to the bot
tom, and If It is kept too long and gets 
to sour forms a hard curd which is 
broken up In churning and produces 
the specks. These being heavier than 
the butter can be washed out If the 
butter is washed In the line granular 
form.

Balter UraHe«.
All market reports quote fouiv,or flvs 

grades of butter. These grades rep
resent the difference In skill and clean
liness on the part of the butter-makers 
not, as is sometimes Imagined, the 
quality of the milk Itself. The latter 
while it varies In richness, will produce 
the satno grade of butter obtained 
from a Jersey or a scrub. If the but
ter-maker Is equally skillful.

The fact that there are many grades 
should set every maker of this article 
to learn which class his or hers en
ters. A little investigation will reveal 
the difference In price, and a little care 
and thought will show the maker how 
to raise the quality of his product. 
There is an old proverb, trite and true; 
"It Is the first step that counts,”  and 
the dairyma« who has once been rous
ed to Investigate will never be content 
until his butter has risen to first rank. 
It Js not tfl? lack of knowledge so 
much as the lack of desire that Is at 
the root of the trouble- with butter- 
makers.—Exchange.

4s <
. T, Ely says It Is 

^  loeeh «vary

^  Texas Tobaeea Crop,
The Galveston correwondent of the 

New York Tobacco Leaf, writing under 
date of October 13, says!

The great rainfall In the tobáceo 
producing districts of Texas during 
the past summer has materially dam
aged the crop, yet the tinest leaf for 
several years has been produced, 'ñie 
llrst cutting was rather heavy for 
wrappera but will make excellent fill
ers. The soond cutting is ffne fibred 
and ot beautiful color and silky face. 
XT the mwt ffoe« not appear before 
the last of tills month a third cutting 
win be had, which promtsot to be atilt 
better. Growers have already been 
oendlng out sample«, «n^ faney prices 
have been offered Ifl Rtimc inttarre«% by 
Chicago (buyers.

The sueceas that has attended every 
effort In the growing of tobacco In 
Texas has induo«d a large increase In 
acreage and greater efforts to produce 
a finer wrapping leaf, and alUiough a 
number of growers are making their 
first crop this ysar, their success has 
been sufficient to caus« thefn tb aban
don cotton and devote thelT energies 
to tobacco growing. Where "king cot
ton" bos beld ssray for years, tobacco

The llo> On the Farm.
Thfie arc, to be sure, hoys and boys, 

hut no one on the farm ran take the 
place of n good boy, nnd if your boy Is 
not a source of comfort and happiness 
as well ns it helpful bread winner you 
may rest a.isured that the fault Is not 
altogether with the hoy. A writer in 
an Eastern exchange writes as followsr 

"I agree with ('harlp.s Dudlsy Warnsr 
that a’ farm wnAiur a ooy xrtmW quick
ly come-to grief. Just stop and con
sider for a moment what a boy on (t- 
farm Is required .to do. It Is, umter- 
stiiMl In the first place thot he.Is to do 
dll the errands, to go to the ^tore, to 
the i>ostot11oe and c ir r f  all borls of̂  
mtsKages. If be had as many legs 
ns It eentlpede It Is iny private opinion 
that every uno «f them would be 
thoroughly llred out by night.

"He is the one who spreads the gras« 
when the men cut It; he stows it In the 
barn; rides the horse to cultivate the 
corn up an t down the hot, weary rows; 
he picks up the potatoes when they arc 
dug; ho Is ihe one who totes all the' 
water, wood, lyid tires his back out 
splitting kindling. No matter where 
he Is, In the bouse or out, there is al
ways work for ~nlm to du. Ilefore h.- 
goes to school In winter he shovels the 
paths, nnd In summer turns the grind
stone." >

In many taso« the boy’s work con
sists of (he hardest Jobs on the farm. 
Ills easy work Is pulling weeds in tho 
gardcni.hls play time occui>led In driv
ing up the cows and milking, and his 
recreation is feeding nnd bedding th« 
stock.

Hut this Is not often the case, nor 
ahuuld U-bv. A case ln~point .is the 
following, ollpped from an exchange;

"\Va,Km.w .a furmer who told us 
fho olhoi day that the btcyclr« he 
bought for his boy had more than paid 
focMtself. That boy thinks farming 
tk flT)t such' It' bad kind of a life, after 
all. The bloyole had something to do 
with this opinion.”

If we would consult the t.astes of the 
boy both In the labor we exact and the 
recrpatlnn wo allow, we should hear 
less of tho hoy leaving Ihe farm. It Is 
bf>rn In Americans to want each for 
himself the givtilest liberty of action, 
•ntirt If we" etfrb this de«4re heynnfl A' 
reasonable degree we render the person 
dlssattsfled nnd restile with the na- 

,turai ' result that the. bonds are Iwoken 
and he passes beyond our control.

Then while we allow our boys tho 
greatest imssihle liberty, Irl us Instill 
into their n-inds the principle of honcr, 
honesty and"energy, remembering that 
from their ranks must come the future 
gr.'at men and uptnillders of our be
lo veti country.

The Interantlonal Boat«.
The Intcrnattonal and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and heat 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
NarUi. Etesl and Southeast.

iXiuble dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; La- 
ledo, Han Antonio and St, Louts, and 
4>ptwcen Sqn Antonitv AusUtn, 'faylor 
and Dallhs, via Hearns.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets It is the quickest and i^ t . 
Lots of ten cans or over will be token 
through In solid • trains and In the 
qulckeet possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louts 
are given the benefit of th* St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and r«st in 
transit are provided at Son Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, LUtle Rock, Poplar BloB. Cairo 
and 8t. Louts.

For farther InformatloB ooU on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAfTH.
V 9 :  F. and F . Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
‘  ̂ A. O. P. A„ PotaatlM. Tax.

l l n l r y l B a .
In the early period of a Cow’s life 

it Is an Important thing to establish 
a long milk flow, one which will ex
tend almost from calf to calf.^A little 
rest ts neoeSsary, but her capacity for.
10 months should make up, for'That 
tlihe of rest.Give her a comfortable life 

nd succulent food. During her rest 
time feed dry food chiefly, and let her 
recover her general systematic vigor.

Some are growing cautious about the 
feeding of cotton seed meal, alleging 
that It produces garget and lumpy ud- 
‘ ers, etc. This is a mistake, but for 
ther regions It should be fed lu dairy 

cows in moderation—It will tain; the 
milk If given too freely. A <iuurt, with 
a mixture of other food, 1« about right.

If It wai generally kn’jwn that corn 
fodder was almost ns valuable as hay, 
more pains wou'J be tnk».i to save it.
It is exttavagaPi.iy xvastofiil to ni'clect 
fodder which Is w>’;h .hilt a .cent u 
hill. There Is good in overylhuig 
which mother ;iatJ.-5 offers us, out it 
takes pinching limes t) urge us lo ll|.? 
discovery. Or to the effort of trying to 
know. Do not rush off your cows or 
stock of any kind. Supplement the lit
tle prepared rations you have stored 
g 'Way by ''ft iiberai supply of straw - 
from the wheat stack, which is'gen- 

■erally counted of so little worth. Mixed 
wlth.^ome of that cheap wheat, well 
ground, it will keep any stock nicely 
through the winter.
• Find shelter for the cows; shelter 

saves feed, and feed Is money. Antnial 
heat must be sustained; liberal feeding 
will do It, but less food Is retiulred with 
warm, comfortable quarters. Warm 
water Is a great help too. How many 
tmlmala we see standtwg- «Hlveeing - 
through the storms; tho thoughtless 
owner never stops to count the cost. 
^Then look at the human side of it.

Adaptability to all climates Is ,a 
characteristic of the Jersey cow worthy 
of notice. The sumer heat of tlie South 
and thd rtgomus winterk of Canada 
alike seem to have no effect on her use
fulness. She Is small, and will thrive 
in a space where larger cows would 
do poorly and it requires a less amount 
of food to supply her with heat In 
winter.

It 1s 'better to hand milk the cow 
and fee<l to the calves. This has noth
ing to do with the fact that a good 
breeding cow should be a good milker, 
to furnish an abundance for the young 
calf. When the Hereford’s were first 
brought into this cmintry beef was 
the prime object, and if there were any 
good milker« among them they 
were spoiled by lettliig the calves run 
with tihem.—Exchange. _

W H T T
- I S -

Dr, I H .
the most «uccessful «peclallst 
chronic and nervous diseases? 
cause he la a thoroughly educated 
ELECTRIC physician, and chooses the 
best remedies from all schools and 
from every source that will benefit his 
patients.

Because he uses specific medicines 
for specific purposes, and the desired 
result happily follows.

Because Dr. Fisk is a thorough diag
nostician. locating the most difficult 
and complicated diseases with ease and 
accuracy, without asking but few quex- tlons.

If you want first-class scientific 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonials of 
patients cured.
_ f*»! R- W. Ptsk CURES CATARRH, 
DIBEA8RS OF WOMEN, BRONCHIT- 

KIDNEV, LIVER. BLOOD and 
NERVOUS diseases, DIABETES, 
^ O P S Y , BLADDER TROUBLES, 
TOREA (St. Vitus’ dance) RHEUMA
TISM, PILES. FISTULA and all forms 
of Chronic and blood diseases. Medi
cine furnished at the office.

t r e a t m e n t  b y  M)rtL.
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. W. Fisk guarantees the 
same good result« to those submitting 
their paeee through correcpondence as 
to those who come In person.

Write for diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women, No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly confidential.

For Sale or Exchange
1500 Feeder« for Snlr.

We have for sale 1500 hcqU of fine 
high grade Hereford and Durham 
steers. Can be .cut from herij of 5000 
head. All in good condition. Fo» fur
ther particulars, prices, ote. Addrvsa 

FLEMING & DAVIDSON.
Victoria, Tex.

Cane, 
Mil left, 
Alfalfa. S E E D * Oats.

R. W . F le K , lÆ.D.,
tpatair«, ove« 7«a Main Ht.

F. W. A X T ELL,
W holesale *♦»<} R etai} dealer in

M onitQ r
steel aiifTooi

Wl MIS.
Baker Fumps,

Cylders, TMi,

And all kinds of field, garden and grass 
seed In quantities to suit. Hay for 
stock shippers a speciality. Address.

C. J. MARTIN, 
Grain and 8e*d Dealer,

202 to 206 West 6th St, Austin. Tex.----------------------------------------------------^
W O K . ' I 'H .

Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres,, forty 
miles from Port Worth, nine miles 
from each ot- twa ritllrotlds. fenced and 
crotw fenced. 300 acres of crOek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, welt grassed, #0 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 613 to 616 per acre. 
For sale ;in. a bo.dy qt 68 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Ulus- ' 
trated circular abput Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH. 
Board of Trade Building, Port Worth, 

Texas.

Pipe Fittings 
and

W ater Supplies

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Two Gold Medals 
at W orld’s Colum- 
blgn FxiKwitiou.

FOR SALB.
.HOO acres on Nneoes river in McMul- 

en county. This pasture is fenced 
\id has on it fine permanent lakes. 

There is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. Price per 
acre, 63.50. For full particulars ad
dress M. C., care this office.

T h e  Galvanized 
'Steel Monitor and 

Tower is perfectloj.
W R ITE  FOR PRICES.

A herd\p( excellent 
Will sell mngly or at wholesae. Some 
choice pigs .4 months old. Also Oal- 
lawffy cattle^of best breeaing and In
dividual merit. Prices low.

DUNCAN PROS, Fayettvllle, Arx.
M IH IftA F  PAPgR i.oos »kmmT'c4̂ ,Iniilllllllww lleU#f PSfW beeèe« eeiwHlf*» ete.« ■slM fr««. OUNNCL*t MONTHLY« To^dOsOhlo.

^ B I O Y C I .E 8
I«. Uafaf« 7M k«) tm fce AD «oaol«

iPOWeLLACUMCNI
~ 1B*l>S«„t1arlaal

600 feeding steerk, 4s. at 618.00 and 
BOO 3s at 615.00. For full ptrticulars ad- 
draas ARMITI WEOT. Brownwoood, 
Tex. ^

^ W I F F  BARROY SEE NOW  TOO DO 
I L n i r C  I T A N D M V F N E I R H T .iSlA IMTA AAf 14TAVtr WAlwwt # AAk 1»I ▼̂■ppwFA* Ulck Am tiAgArwwtA|r»A«Lt—

I lady faialhtiAf wUwi pUu3,A4«^41* llwbii ItMFp WJkkt AWAMtMd lOTABFiy wUA
I AAleeAlUBAAie wlei»f,S»l^Tfci^adlB§C|Hw«flkettl#«S»lf4UttlAf lAWlAAAd Acmplwt«
,«*t aC ■RwfI AIRaakMMiiat *lpp»4 way fRlMr« am

Tiiak Na aiAA«y ia advanM.
__________  «ril^Fatr M•d%lAwRrd«dR»achla«MdAtUcll•

BMAl& ftiF f r m  factory aad aara Acaloré aad ofowt*« pr«64o.
C alT hloO al aad obaA t^ d ov for  maehtno or laro« fraa 

f  f lE K  caUioira«»R«AtlmafiHfe Ufteaaaaaf tha Warld’aFalr.
OXFORD AFO. 00.346 Vibuh An. OHICASOJU.

I f 'M j . durable sod  
eoesp. A  radical

How 1« Bay «a  Organ or Plano.
An organ or piano should form n 

Trert of every home, and there la no 
good reason why any home, no matter 
how humble, should be without one. 

.This happy atatc of affairs Is made.' 
possible by the efforts of .-the well- 
known Piano and Organ’’ makers, Cor
nish & Co., of Washington, N. J, Thirty 
years ago this firm branched out from 
the usual method of selling through 
dealers, and began to sell their In
struments direct from the factory to 
the family at the actual wholesale 
price; thus saving the purchaser the 
enormous profit and commission de
manded by dealers and agents. An
other great feature of their business 
is selling on credit to those who are 
not prepared to pay all cash down. 
Thpj’ 'arrange terms to suH the con
venience of the purchaser, and Im- 
po.«e none of the annoying conditions 
uau.xlly connected with this method 
of buying. Business enterprise and 
straight forward methods are always 
appreciated, and Cornish & Co. have 
been • rewardetl by s constantly in
creasing patronage until today they 
do the largest direct organ and piano 
business in the world; In-fact, It Is said, 
that there is a Cornish ihstrument in 
actual u«e- In In every county In the 
tinlted States. They guarantee all 
their Instrument« for 10 years, and of
fer to ship either an'orggn or piano 
on 60 days trial without cash pay
ment, nnd pay freight both ways if 
It Is. not entirely, satisfactory. Any
one contemplating the purchtise of 
either an organ <?r plario will do well 
to write to this firm for their hand
some catalogue, which they send with
out charge.

— — ‘r e ..,.:. ______ -

Beginning on the momlifg of Tues- 
day, October 23, the Texas and Pacific 
will pul on a special state fair train 
between Dallas and Weatber- 
ford, »o run dally during the fair. The 
train will leave Weatherford dally at 
6:60 a. m.. reaching Dallas «t 6:66. Re
turning the train will leave Dallas at 
6:60 p. m., arriving at Weatherford at 
6;S0. ________ _

Or. Prica’g Ctmur BalflAt Poirdtr

T h e  C o in ln a  I f e r e f e r d  H ale.
The reader will find elsewhere In thla 

tssue the announcement of Mr. J. F. 
Waters, the very succesaful Northwest 
Missouri breeder of Hereford cattle,

. -who propones to dispone of hla entire 
herd of registered cattle on his farm 
near Savannah, Andrew county,, next 
Wednesday, the 31st. Every cattlb- 
rolser, general ranchman and shipper 
reaH««« ths effect of using pure-bred 
blood on our original Texas live stock, 
etpeclslly In this line of cattle. The 
Hereford-Texas cross-bred always ma
tures earlier, fatten more easily and 
bring bettOF' prices on the market. 
CeMuW Mr. WiRers' «dvertleemsMi - 
found elsewbere tn this Issue, and make 
up your mjhd that some of those young 
bulls must come to Texas. You will 
find on consultation of the sale cata
logue that no better bred white faci 
are In txistence anywhere.

Dob’t go bariy In the forenoon to 
have boots or s«oe« fitted. In the lat
ter part of the day the feet are st their 
maximum else.
' Look up the Stock Journal Wateh 
advertisement. II.M le a small sum to 
pay for a watch, l̂ at It gau ona that 
looks well, n r ^ n  well and keep« per-

DR. A L D R IC H ,
S P E C IA L IS T .

TREATS IMPOTENCY Sterility nnd 
all Nervous, Private, Chronic nnd 
Blood diseases.

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Sj’phllls positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnt.«hed in all cases. 
Office No. 349 Main street, DALLAS

TEX.

T h e  H o a th e r n  P a c i f i c  S e t « - I h e  P a c e , 
F a s t e s t  o n  R e c o r d .

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco, Cal.
On November 1. 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will Inaugurate their new 
train, "Sun-tet Limited," with a com
plement ot Pullman’s nio^ luxuriously 
nppvlmefl cars, conststlng of romposite
cars "Golden Gate” and "El Capltaln,’ 
each embracing baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles," "San Ardo,”  "San Lucas” and 
"San Vicente,'’ dining cars "Del Mon 
te" and -"Castle Crags,” gems of pa
latial perfection, in which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This mngiilfloent train, vestibuled 
throughout, Ttghtad with Plptsch gas 
system, the most perfect of modemly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once« week, every Thurs
day. at 8 a. m„ reducing the time 6« 
hours, or 2 1-2 days,- to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco.

Connections wilLbe made at New Or
leans, Houston. TCx., San Antonio, Tex., 
Los AngHes and San Francisco, with 
all Ilnep .diverging.

SpecIft^lCUention tm called tn the faot 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the “ Sun
set Limited" over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No exttm charge whatever will be 
maue for passage on this train tn ad-

[cMÄTORÄKI
c o p y r ig h t s . '

I O B ^ A  4  PAI

FOR C A T T L E  F E E D E R S .
One thousand acre feed pasture for 

rent; blg'supply of water; four sep
arate pastures; over 100 tons sorghum. 
In bundles; railroad swituh In pas
ture; splendid place to lull feed or 
rough cattle, near Baird.

WEBB & WEBB.
Baird, Tex.

JOHHSON ORAHH H E E D .
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON, Clebuxne, Tex.

p a s t u r a g e ;
X o r t b  o f  f^ n a r s B t ln e  L in e .

I  w a u l  :tOOO c a t t l e  t o  p a s t u r e .  S ep 
a r a t e  p a e t a r e e «  C h e a p e r  t h a a  t h e  
C lie a p e e t .  A . U. A YD K H SO ^'«

C o lo ra o lo g  T e x .

MINERAL W ELLS, T E X
Axpidlj becnahif tilt crteUtl vtitrint 
tht SontlL U readied only ria cKa Want 
Mineral wellt and Northwettef* mflway. 
don tickets are on naie with the prlachkal. 
ihe state. Ail Santa Fe and Texas and ram 
trains make conoecdoa at Weatheeidrd. Tasan. I 
Maeral W«IU. ^
Tor hmher pardcaUst, address.
„  .  ,  ̂ ,  w . i ,  rfHlBESS,
Gra. rrs igh tu d  P«u. Agent, W cattM iM , 'Tla,
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T E X A S  S TO C K  ANX> F A R M  JO TTH N A Ii.

HOtrSEHOLD.
A  H E U t e S T .

This departinönt Is pirtrlUhed for the 
lady reader» oi the Journal, who are 
asked to contribute -an occu»lonal let
ter to It» columns. It 1» the Intention 
of the Journal * to make thla depart
ment of as much Interest to the ladies 
aa the other departments to the men.

Nothin* can add as much to It as 
contrlbuUon»-from Its reader». Surely 
all of you have had household experi
ence». and have knowledge of the 
thousand and one 'hlngs that conie into 
the meaeure, of Ilf?, -vrhieh would be 

~ of benefit to othere! Then why not 
write It and let It be published here, 
Vihere, It will be c^ad by a great many 
of your sex, to whom It will be an 
advantage, besides helping the Journal 
to make Its family department more 
Interesting.

A few 'etters come—valuable ones, 
too—only they do not come often
enough. When you read thie, sit right 
down and write a letter, choosing your 
own subject, address It to Household 
Editor, Te.xas Stock and Farm Journal, 
Fort Worth, and It will appear In due 
form. Write only on one side of the 
paper, and do not be afraid of making 
your letters . too long. ̂ EDITOR HOUSEHOLD.

 ̂ Ho»v to Clean Dresses. ^
Oet 5 cents worth of soap-bark f^ "t  

the druggist (about a teacupful). For 
line dress take half of It and ateep In 
about on* of boiling water for
about half an hour or more, then 
strain through a cloth.

For a silk tires», while the liquor Is 
warm, take a piece of white flannel 
and dip Into it at Intervals and rub 
the silk or stain with it until It seems 
cleansed. When done, pull the mate
rial straight and hang U to dry; do 
not iron either the silk or satin. If 
the dress is very much soiled use clean 

■ ( liquor to rinse it, but do not use clear 
water for silk, or it will not stiffen up 
well. .For a woolen dress dip the part to 
be cleansed, or the whole of It, If 
needed. Into the liquor. This can be 
rinsed In the »ame after washlng.or In 
cleqr warm water. If very dirty, put 
the dress to soak In a tub in the li
quor with more water added -before 
cleaning or washing. The wooi i 
goods should be pressed until It Is quite

. . . .Water In which potatoes have been 
boiled will clean delicate colored 

woolen or worsted goods. The dress 
should be wet all over. Use no soap, 
rinse In clear warm water and press 
while sUll damp. .This will not Injure 
the mwt delicate colors.—Farm, Field 
and Fireside.

C n r lo a lt te s  o f  L a u v n a ffe .
The Hindoos, says Great Thoughts, 

are said to have ho word for "friend.” 
The Italians have no equivalent for 
our "humility.” The Russian dlc- 

=-Hswanr gives a word, the deflnltlon of 
which Is, "not to have enough buttons 
on your footman’s waistcoat;” the 
second 1». "to kill over again;” a 
third, “ to earn by dancing.” The 
ITie German» have a thimble a "finger 

. hat,” which It certainly Is, and a 
grasshopper a "hay horse.” A glove 
with them ' Is "handshoe,” showing 

* they wore shoes before gloves. The 
French, strange to say, have no verb 
"to stand.” nor can a Frenchman 
speak of "kicking” anyone. The
nearest approach he, in his politeness, 
makes to it Is to threaten to "givh a 
blow with his foot.”  the sanxe thing, 
probably, to the recipient Ifl either 

" ca»e, but It sems to want the energy, 
the directnesoi of our. "kick.” 'The 
terms "up stairs,” and "down stairs,” 
are unknown in French.

----------- .----------- — •• K.
C u t T i l ls  O a t .

Not only .cut this out, but keep It 
where you cap find It for ready defer
ence. One of the most useful things in 
a kitchen is a/housekeeper’s scrapbook 
containing tested recipes and bits of 
Information that one can scarcely hope 
to kep ticketed and labell« In one’s 
mind. ,

Two stout paper' bags should be kept 
hung up in a dry place In the pantry— 
one for bits of stale bread, the other 
for stale cake a,nd broken fancy crack
ers. The wise .housekeeper does not 
neeS to be told what to do with these 
remnants.

Red pepper pods or bits of charcoal 
will neutralize the odor from .boiling 
ham or cabbage. Throw them In the 
water, have the article well covered 
with water and keep the cover on.

Cold rice, hominy or macaroni hashed 
fine and mixed with minced coM meats 

' or flsh makes nice croquettes.
.. The creaking of a bed or crib with 
each movement of the sleeper is most 
annoying to a nervous or sensitive per
son. remedy J.t remove the slats 
and wrap the ends of each In paper; 
then wedge them tightly Into position.

Wet boots may be softened by rub
bing them plentifully with coal oil. If 
they are very muddy, brush thoroughly 
and wash in warm castile suds first.

Do not wash lamp chimneys with 
Water, l̂ ut clean them with a few drops 
of alcohol. Polish n'ith soft flannel or 
chamois and they wlU' be brighter arid 
less likqjy to craok.

'  R e m e ily  f o r  K a r a o k e .
"1 am afraid f  have greatly Inter

fered with my own practice.” said a 
celebratW auVlst, “ by giving the fol
lowing advice to many of my friends: 
At the -first symptoms of earache let 
the patient He on he bed with the 
IMiinful ear uppermost. Fold a thick 
towel and tuck It around the neck; 
then With a teaspoon fill the ear with 
warm Wate.-. Continue doing this for 
fifteen or twenty minutes ̂  the water 

I will fill the ekr ortflfce, and flow over 
on the towel. Afterward turn over 

t the head, let the water run out, and 
*4i»*r Hie ear with- warm glycerine and 
cotton. This may be done every hour 
until relief is obtained. It Is an almo»t 
Invariable cure, and has sa,ved many 
cases of acute inflammation. The wa
ter should be quite warm, but not too 

. hot.”
Im  C o s e  • f 'P a l M B i a * .

In poisoning by opium strong coffee 
■hould be given, the victim being rous-

v u c t r^ CHEAM̂

MOST PERFECT MADE
AfOTOtapgOmiarraitar Powte. .Pm

Take no Substitute for 
Royal Bakins: Powder. 
It is Absolutely Pure.

A l l  o t h e r s  c o n t a i n  a l u m  o r  a m m o n i a .

(d and kept awake. If pc-pslble, until 
medical aid may be obtained.

The antidotes to arsenic are table- 
»p.-ionful doses of dialyced Iron, mag
nesia and castor oil.

Carbolic acid: Give a tablespoonful 
cf Epsom salts stirred in water, and 
repeat.

Oxalic acid; Give chalk, lime water 
or magnesia ireeiv.

Corrosive sublimate; White of egg 
and milk In quantities.

In poisoning’hy acid the use of alka
lis is Indicated, as soda, magnesia, 
chalk, liiue and soapsuds. When the 
mischief hds ben wrought by strong 
alkalis acid must be used, as vifiCgar, 
lemon Juice or hard cider.

When the mucous membrane of the 
mouth Is much iriflamed or destroyed 
give raw eggs, flour stirred in water, 
flaxseed tea, arrowroot, or any sooth
ing drink Stimulation may be applied 
by means of hot water bottles or bags 
to the feet, and by rubbing the ex
tremities..

Alcoholic stimulants should be ad
ministered very caustiously.

HORTICULTURE.

Although young women now wear 
tailor-made suits, standing collars and 
men’s ties, and call their shoes boots, 
there’s no reason, why they should go 
farther and imitate men in swagger or 
in attitude. Independent girls some
times forget that a well-bred woman 
will not cross her kn«?es in the street 
car or other public places. The poses 
which thoughtless girls affect are often 
neither modest nor graceful. The in
step and ankle may be symmetrical, 
the boot Irreproachable, hut there are 
those men and women who believe 
that good breeding is sacrificed when- 
e\Vr these are unnecessarily displayed. 
—Mirror.

M a x im s  f o r  P r e s e r v i n g  T im e .
Never use poor fruit; "get the best.*’
All canned fruit shouki be kept In a 

cool, dark place.
Second quality, materials never 

yield first quality products.
Pickles should always be kept In 

glass or In hard stoneware; never put 
them In tin.

’The filling of Jars may be greatly 
expedited' by the use of a grocer’ s fun
nel and a small milk dipper.

Watch sweet pickle for a few days 
after it Is made, arid If It shows signs 
of fermentation give It a scalding.

The failure to secure good sauces o f . 
pickles is due to an error In the pro
I'fHH. llieie Is such <h4wp as ‘fiueii,'

Never under any circumstances use 
shrivelled or withered and stale fruit 
for any kind of pickling or preserving.

It is very important in all pickling to 
use only cider vinegar; the manufac
tured kinds often contain very harmful 
acids.

Jellies may be easily covered by pour
ing melted parafHrie upon them when 
quite cold.Thls hardens at once and is 
air tight. A paper should be put over 
to keep off the dust.

Pickles should be kept well covered 
with vinegar, and not be used for a 
month after making. They are better 
still when a year old.

'Dip the Jelly bag in boiling water 
and ring It out as dry* a»'possible be
fore use; this saves, lots of fruit JiMce 
from soaking into the cloth.

In pickling or preserving, use only 
granite ware or porcelaln-llned ket
tles. All metals are liable to be dan
gerously attacked by the acids.

Hihtter buy one’s own spice and mix 
them'; those sold .as "whole mixed 
spices” are not reliable, as the “mix
ing" Is often very imperfectly done.

Bolling fruit may be poured Into a 
glass vessel without danger of break
age if the glass Is set on a folded cloth 
which has been dipped In cold water.

A good wax for sealing may be made 
of a pound of resin, two ounces of 
beeswax, one and one-half ounces of 
mutton tallow melted together and run 
Into sticks.

Seven pounds of fruit, three and one- 
half of sugar and a pint of wlnegar 1» 
the standard proportion for all manner 
of sweet pickling. The spicing may be 
varied to suit the taste.

All green fruits which are to be used 
for pickles must have a salting treat
ment of not less than twenty-four 
hours, slther-'ln a brine made..of a 
cupful of salt to the gallon of water 
or In a salt pack.

Never think any process “ to much 
work.”  Read analyze and understand 
before setting to do the task, and have 
all the materials and apparatus con
veniently at hand. Even a complica
ted thing becomes simple as soon..,a» 
it Is thoroughly understood. The end 
Justifies the effort.—Good House
keeping.

T h e  la l la e n o e  o f  T r if le s .
Jefferson was fond of telling a story 

which Illustrates In a forcible manner 
the Importance’ that absurdly ^signifi
cant matters may sometimes assume. 
When the deliberative body that gave 
the world the Declaration of Independ
ence was In sesslpn. Its proceedings 
were conducted In a hall close to which 
was situated a livery stable. TJie 
weather was warm, and from tbe stable 
came swarms of files, that lighted «on 
the legs of the honorable members, and 
biting through the thin silk stockings 
then in Takhlon, gave Infinite annoy
ance.

It was no uncommon sight, said Jeff
erson, to see a member making a 
sp>ech with a large handkerchief In 
hand, and pausing at veiy moment ' ô 
thrash the flies from his thinly pro
tected calves. The opinion of the 
body was npt unanbnous In favor of 
the document, and, under, other circum
stances, discussion might have been 
protracted for days, if not weeks; but 
the files were Intolerable. Efforts were 
made to find another hall, free from the 
pects, but In vain. As the weather be
came warmer the files grew worse, and 
the flapping of handkerchiefs was 
hard all over the hall as an accompani
ment to the voices of the speakers. In 
despair, at last tome one auggested that 
matters hd hurried so that the body 
might adjourn and get away from the 
Dial.

There -were a few mild protests, but 
no one heeded them, ths Immortal dec
laration was hurriedly copied, and, with 
haadkstchlafa In hand fighting flies as 
they came, ths members hastened up 
to the table to stgn the authentic copy 
ar.d leave the fllM tn ths lurch. Had it 
not been for ths livsry stable and Its 
inmates, there’ Is no telling when the 
document would have been completed, 
but It certainly would not have been 
signed on the Foorth of July.—New 
Tork gun.________

There is nothing elns Mpon which a 
horse srlll arrow so laiigs, kasp so 
healthy or live so long as grass It la 
hla natural food. Sven when moder
ately wonted, be sfessdd but modetMiteiy 
M IM hfio* fifClh. MOMMts fsSdtng, ,  " __tohedlfionf«-
sd

If trees are to be planted In the fall, 
the earlier It is done the better, pro
vided, oLimurBe, th* wood Is thoro'jgh- 
ly vp
even before theTroet has stripped It 
of its leaves, provided thla work Is 
done by hand. If plant.«d out while 
soil is still warm, new roots will put 
forth, and the tree will becoino well- 
festabUghed for winter. It will not do 
io strip the leaveg.fi-om trees that are 
not to he transpleffUed, as It will start 
the buds at their base, which ought 
not to grow until next spring. But 
the check of transplanting i.roveiits 
any danger of this, and in a I ttc tall 
may be an advantage, as It prevents 
the premature swelling of buds thui 
often makes the tree winter kill.

The Tarrant County Market'.Garden, 
Fruit and Vegetable Grawefs’ asso
ciation met on the SOInst., and took 
up the subject of that destructive qne- 
my to trees known as scale. A paper 
on scale, by Dr. W. R. Howard, was 
read, after which the society adjourned 
and visited a number of orchards and 
gardens In the city, nearly all of which 
were effected.

It was found on peach, willow, water 
elm, maple, cottonwood, hackberry, Co
lumbia ^plar, box elder. Iliac and othey 
like trees. Its effect Is death to the 
tree. The society would recommend 
the use of the remedies above set forth, 
and also in cases of badly damaged 
trees the burning of the same. The at
tention of the public Is called to this 
inemy to trees ,as there is not a fruit 
or shade tree In the city or country 
but what is in very great danger.

On November S the society will meet 
again with the subject for considera
tion. "The Melon Aphis, Or Vine Fret- 
ter." Every melon grower in Tarrant 
county Is Intersted In this meeting, 
and Is Invited to attend. An effort will 
be made to have Prof. F. W. Mally 
present at this meeting, and a most 
interesting meeting is promised.

T im b e r  o n  t h e  F a r m .
Probably the time is not yet ripe for 

tree planting by the farmer as a com
mercial undertaking. Fuel as yet Is too 
abundant and too cheap for this, and 
the possible near exhaustion of the 
lumber supply has not been sufficiently 
brought home tn us. But In regard to

■nns lere IS a fact wor 
A prominent builder said to us recently 
that he had never known so favorable 
a time for constructing buildings. 
Labor and material of every sort, he 
said, could be obtained more cheaply 
than at any tiipe within his recollec
tion, and It was within bounds to say 
that the cost of building was 20 per 
cent less than six or eight years ago. 
but he qualified this sweeping asser
tion regarding the reduction of values 
by saying lumber was the one Item 
which had not depreciated In value. 
The reason is apparent—the stock Is 
continually decreasing, and no matter 
how dull trade may be prices do mot 
often declfne.ln the fade of a diminish
ing supply of anythin*. Not- only is 
the supply decreasing, but the sources 
ofs the supply are continually becom- 
in* more remote from market centers. 
There Is no gtineril movement toward 
Increasing the supply. S-mne tenatlve 
efforts at tiee planting have been 
made on the Western prairies, but not 
of sufficlc nl extent to have much bear
ing on the situation.

Not only I» the price of ccmmerclal 
' lumber being maintained, but wood for 
fuel Is constantly growing dearer. And 
In this Item alone It will often pay the 
farmer to have a snjail tree plantation 
coming on for hjs own use. We see 
many farms, which svere well wooded 

■ a few years ago, w'here now the utmost 
economy la necessary In order tb have 
the wood lot supply the fuel, fencing, 
e c tha* are needed annually. ’The 
purchase of fuel and fencing would 
make a big Inroad on the net profits 
of the farm such times as these, and 
we should advise farmers to be on 
their guard against this Jn time. An 
acre of timber properly handled will In 
a few years provide all the fuel, rallJ, 
posts, etc., that could be needed on an 
average farm. The cost of planting, 
cultivating and the rental value of the 
land would be so small that It would 
not b* felt. Upon very many farms 
the tree plantig could be so arranged 
that the timber would also serve as a 
wind brexk, and In this way alone 
would r.«pay all Its costs. More shouid 
be planted than Is neded for this pur
pose, so that when you begin to thin or 
to -ut down for use. enough will still 

ieft for protection. The advantage 
of hat-lng the thrihèf handy so »t may 
be cut at any time that Is convenient 
and avoiding long hauls that often 
have to be made over poor roads Is 
another argument In fav >r of a culti
vated home wood-lot.

We all know that a timber farm will 
sell better than one which Is without 
auffleient wood»,'* and If there Is any 
danger that your natural forest on 
the farm will be exhausted within the 
iMxt twenty years wc think it would 
be good policy to begin planting now- 
Remember that trees osnnot grow In a 
season, like a frop of corn or wheat, 
and mako your plans well beforehand. 
The time '» certainly coming when you 
will find that such action hae been the 
part of wisdom, and that you will be 
well repaid for It.-'Rural Canadian.

Walaut arosetufl: !■ Texas.
The followin* letter wae written In 

reply to an Inquiry made hy L. M. 
Welton of San Antonio, who has been 
lately turning his attention to the cul
tivation of the Engltsh walnut and 
was pvbllshed In the Ban Antonio Ex
press:

L. M. Welton, Esq., Secretary Cham
ber of Commerce; My Dear Sir—Some 
time eince when dtseusolng with you 
the merits of Texas as a fruit and nut 
growing country, you asked that I give 
you some description of the growth 
and culture of the £n*Ush walnut, as I 
have seen tbem>*row In Southern Cali
fornia. 1 gladly comply, and would 
aay that I have Uvad many yeara in 
that state, and wbat I write le taken 
from close personal observation.

Soma twsnty yaata flluos my atun« 
tkm was first called to the cultivation 
of tbe English walaut as a paying lu- 
vastment, and 1 becama groatty intcr- 
asted when the raaebsrs, near Dow
ney and Los Nietos (among othsra my 
brolhertn-)aw> first oomnssnoad to ex
periment tn tbelr oulture. They bad 
much to learn; and we of Texas can 
readily profit by tbelr experieSces, and 
easily avoid mont of the mlstsüHa madt 
by those pioneer fruit gtwweta.

Of tbe walnut there are not leas than 
thirty different variatlea. TO naloot 
from these are to detsrmias Urn xa- 
ricty 0( soil bam »a fimf WWleh
tM f qoMfi drav dw M L to maha

most serious problems tp be solved, 
and they have at length been (ond 1 
cam say from m y personal observa
tion that it has been) must aatlafactor- 
lly solved.

As regatta the soil it has been fully 
proven that any good rolling ’and, 
sandy loam and sublrri'gated water 
not too deep, well drained and suit
able for the growth of corn. Is' well 
suited for the walnut and in It they 
will flourish. I am positive that the 
com and cotton land of this state ara 
particularly adapted to their rapid de
velopment. even more so than the 
lands of BbiJthern California. This In 
my mind being fully demonstrated, by 
the fact that there are bow growing 
In Del Rto. Tex., several walnut trees, 
about eeven years old, and they show 
a much larger and healthier growth 
than California treea of the same age.

As regards the most approved 
methods of proMgatloii as demon- 

by CallfCmta’s experience and 
now adapted by them, when the trees 
are to be grown from <he seed the 
ground for the nursery stock should be 
a rich and light sandy, loam, carefully 
prepared. The seed 'should then bo 
planted tn drills six Inches apart and 
the drills two feet apart. Now, when 
they are one year old and heve gained 
<i height of 12 to 18 Inches, they should 
be planted out four feet apart each 
way and carefully cultured until they 
are three years old, at which tine they 
will have obtained a height of five to 
six feet. Now is the time to set them 
out in the fields, where they should be 
planted forty to the acre, the ground 
where they are now planted should 
have been well und deeply plowed and 
the trees carefully pKnted, and-now 
the cultivation should be continued 
until they are eight years old, . Up to 
this time other crops can be raised be
tween the rows of trees, but after they 
have reached their eighth year the best 
results have lieen obtained 'by aban
doning the cultlva'ioii of any other 
crops and merely li;ecplng the ground 
clean, which must be done.

During this time they should have 
been closely *trlmmed ’ oT'kll ItnTrtff'or 
shouts toa height of not less than six 
feet from the ground. Now, at the end 
of the eighth year It you have given 
thenn the proper attention you will be
gin to reap the rai^rd of yoUr labors 
and long watting, ak now they should 
return to you a crop, not yet large, but 
In paying quantities; and by the time 
they have reached their tenth year 
from the time they were Inst trans
planted you will be reaping an 
abundant crop and realizing a hand
some profit,

Qraftliig and budding have yeceived 
a creditable amount of attention and 
are now being much practiced and 
with highly favorable results; though 
the latter, from what I have seen and 
heard. Is by far the most reliable mode 
of treatment. It 1» a simple process, 
but one requiring great care. I cannot 
conceive of any slock that would be 
superior for grafting and budding on 
to than the hardy native stock of this 
country. Though should any one -In 
this section desire to plant a few 
acres my advice would lie to write 
some reliable planter In California and 
purchase the thi;fe-year nursery stock 
ready for planting.
This, in my notion, would he a great 

toge and gtye-klm a wall selwjted 
stock and a'three years’ start In the 
business. In ordering would advise 
that nene but the following be selected, 
viz: Mayette, Franguetta and Parlsle- 
ne. Time and experience haveing prov
ed them to be walnuts of a hardy and 
prolific growth and of a fine flavor. 
Many Instance are on record of trees 
eight year sold having produced 100 
pounds of fine nuts, the average price 
of which has ranged from 8 to 10 rents 
per pound, acoordlng.to size and quality 
of the nuts. I note in the Los Angeles 
Times of the «th Inst., among the Items 
from Downey the following:

"One hundred carloads (which means 
at least 3,000,000 poundfl) of English 
walnuts have been sold, from this dis
trict In advance up to' date and orders 
are coming In still. Prices ranged from 
8 to 8 1-2 centa jier pound.”

This speaks for itself, for the possi
bilities of the culture of the English 
walnut and shows what has been done, 
and BB yet the Industry is in Its In
fancy. A walnut grove will ever prove 
a ’’Thing of beauty omLa J'ly forever.” 
They are truly a noble and a beautiful 
tree, and they can be counted on to 
yield you a safe and sure Income, the 
prices being subject to but little varia
tion, as the demands of the country 
are almost entirely supplied from 
France, from which country we an
nually Import over a million dollars 
worth of tbe nute and oil.

If you have not a field which you 
can spare for this purpose you can do 
as they do In France (that home of the 
walnut.) Plant a few here, a few 
there, some by the roadside, along the 
sides of the lanes and avenbe, the hill
side or any bit of rolling land; you will 
be repaid many tlmee for your time and 
trouble. Moping to soon hear that some 
of your friends are planting a few 
acree In these noble and produetlve 
trees, I realn yours truly,

__________ FRANK MARSH.
Iladr’s Pile Hnppoeltorr

le guaranteed to cure Plies and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cants 
per box. Send two stamp« for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Reglatered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by alt 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. ‘VtfltHaTns *  Co.. Wholesale Agent*, 
Fort Worth, Tex. -

D R B B D B R r  D I R B C T O H V .

FOR S A L E .
1600 head Well-graded merino sheep, 

none over « years and none qnder 1 
year.old; cheap for cash.

First come, first to get a bargain!
J. P. CLAGGETT,

________________________ Baird, Tex.

ffRBBDBRfl’ DIRVCTORY.

JAC KSANO JE N N E T S ,
F O R  S A L E .

A M O S W .  H A B R Ifl *  «O lf, 
V nlO B  C o a a t y , K e a t a e k y .  

Breeders of registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from ths best 
poultry yards In America.

P . O . A d d r e e s , r L O l ’ R T O V i K Y .

iPOST Oil PODLTBT YIRDS,
A. 0. FOWLER. Prop, 

NaiHlIty, - - - Ttxu.M Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stock consists 
of Cornish Indian games, 
the great table fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rocks, the great 
American White Plymouth Rocks, ajl 
purpose fowl; light Brahmas, Patrldge 
Cochins and Buff Cochins. My stock lg 
from the well known breeders of Ohio, 
E. J. Bull, Yellow Spring; William Mc
Cabe. Kelsey: John Sebolt, Lorain, O.; 
E. B. Thompson and other noted breed
ers. The public are respectfully In
vited to Inspect these yards. Enclose 
a 2-cent stamp for circulars; corre
spondence solicited. Being e«>nvenlently 
located to all express companies, cajt 
furnish egg- that qre fartHe; at 12 for 
thirteen, all varlelTes, except Cornish 
Indian games, $3 for thirteen. Will also 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator and Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper, Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountain,William Stahl spray
ing outfit. Mann bone cutter, px any 
other pouitry guppHes.

WM. O’CONNOR,Taylor, Texas.
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland 

China Hogs of the best families. Pigs, 
2 1-2 to. 3 months old, 110.00. All stock 
guaranteed as represented.

E. E. A X L IN E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T k o r o n g b -B r e d  P o la n d  C h in a e  

Of the beet straina. Plga for eale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.

W . H. P IE R C E ,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
swine. All stock eligible to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor- 
rdfepondence solicited.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhoma. w is e  C o un ty, T ex es, 

R H O M B  A  P O W B I .I ,, P r o p r le to r e .  
Breeders and Importer« of pure brad 

Hereford cattle.

Heglslesed, Pare Ored

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
V . fl. W B O D IN G T O N , 

C b lld r e s s , T e x a s ,

HARW OOD &  LeBARON BROS..
Fentress, Tex.

Berkshire swipe and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedlgres
and prices.

Blue Mound Blooded
■ T O C K  F A R M .

J . W .  B U R O B R *, F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s ,  
P r o p r ie t o r .

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sals at all times 
W r i t e  t o r  'T r i c e s .

For Sale—Reglilered Hertford Bull». 
One car high-grade Hereford bulla; 

100 high grade Hereford oowe and heif
ers. Also pure bred Poland China pigs 
Prices to suit the timsa. Address,

M, R. KENNEDY, Taylor, Ttnx.

FAKMERSsS*
We Have the Most Compi

Spring Wagons. Moun^
Backboards, fii

Family Hacks. ' Hsary '
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COULS DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICSS AND CATA1

REPAIRINO-, TRIMMINGy : PAIN':
------A . S I»H J C 3IA Ij'tT ri ——  f

Ws Carry Stock of All Parts of tí Vehicle.
2M.Î10.Î12.ÎU Fort Worn,

TemThrockmorton St.

OT All ra r is  or a venicie.

E. H. kELLE

3;0 siiopsnusiu
On hand and fur 
sale after October 
L 'M. Large site, 
fine quality, prices 
rock bottom. Send 
for n#W list. Just 
ready. Carloads, 
both sexesA spec

ialty, Largest and oldest flock In Wio- 
oonoin. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends who keep sheep and 1 will send 
you free a choice collection of stock 
ptoturss. <Tres|pn, Wto„ is on main line 
C. and N, W. Ry„ four hour» ride frotn 
Chicago, III. A. O. FOX, Wocdslde 
Farm, Oregon, Wls.

FOWL* AITD BOOO FOR flALB 
From the best strains of Light Rrah* 
mas. Black Langshans, Bareed Fly« 
mouth Rocks, Silver Laos Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. 8. Hamburffi; 
fowls, tl.id to It each, aoooiSing to 
kind and auaiittas, sggs fi.to p*r •*« »  
ting. Poland China swlns of tbs very 
best brsading. Pigs now roady to ship 
at tit saoh; tit per pair, ttt per trio, 
SaUsraction guaranteed, oorrsapond- 
eaoe soUettad. R. A. Darla, MerIL Tsx.

•HADB PARK OTOCK FARM,
 ̂ Kssfotaa, Texas.

Ragistersil Poland China. Csosx and 
Berkshire swine. IM head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest oot- 
leetion that ever graoed our farms. Can 
fumtsh any numbor not roiatod. 
Nothing but animals with IndIriduM 
morit and popular breeding admitted 
into our herds. Come and see our otocli 
and be convinced, or writs lu.

Regtstsewd aad Rradad
H 8 R E F O R D  B U L L S

A N O  H E I F E R S
pum a BRSO BKRKSHTRB HOO0, 

all from Importod prias wtaasrs; alM

.gCh . rom  «ALB.
1 bavs for sals, and kssp eonsUntly 

SB hand a grsd stock of tbsroughbrsd 
Duroo-Jensy rsd swlas. Alee pur# 
bred, Uoistcln-Frisslaa cattls. For 

to
WBI«LBORN, Handlsy, Tsx,

n* ••
BRONBB W R K B T fl. 

Por sals by

SIN GABBE m  FAfil
P . ■ . A  S. W . flaydor. Props., 

O e s r g e t o w , Taxaa.
Bresdsrs ot Pure Brsd Psrchsron aad 

yr«Mh Coash SUlUoaa, a fino Ust of 
whleb ara far dgla.

F R .A .1 T IC  O R . A . Y .TTy-vw«.«- , II,  ̂ firsctlcs Cenfig»* to diteete« sY the
N O S H I  Akirr) T H R O j

sp*c®S!lM ciurehe" 0^10*71«* a 'V  ** *»»S oya and tbs proper fltl,
Lurgrê t stock of «itiaLiVi* " “ ** sucueaefullv treated at I
Texas LliS^stuck Jou?m | ’ '** ’ *̂*'* " ’ ***•”  permlm.on to edit

^ „ . I . . . . , ,  c .  ^  ^

SH O RTEST ROUTE,
BEST ROADBED,

1 QUICKEST TIMI
t h  E /

COTTON BELT ROUT
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offer» to live stock »hlpper» the shortest route to

S t Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
»horteri*^mr^f^m®piri actual moasurement. considerablysnoriesi line from Fort Worth to Texarkana, aad Is now nrsnared tn hex 
live etock shIpmenU with all posalbie dlspatoh. Writ» wOl m  **

S'. W. BARBBB,Oeneml Live Stock Agent. Comer Mai n and Third, F¿rt Worth”  Texaa 
itfimÍLiII! i*’?'*” ** hSndlM with care. The nearwlt route by which UnsxccUtcl In any partlcuiar. Bss th at your «took U blllad Tia tha

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWl^
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

T H E

Queen and Crescent
R O U T E .

Chelos ef Routsi via 
New Orlsflfls er Shrovofiort.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Blra* 
inihani. CbnttnnMia nnd Otoolmatt. 
Through Cam Shraveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orlaaao 
To WaahlagtM and New Yark. 

S h o r t e s t  *1?!**^.* «av H»e
|fioniihi«TtsorttoO liieliiaett,eU  

L i n e  ■ «M<wou»exw»»«eieBt.wUh»olli
O A I IW  ■  y ^ tlln led  traliK fiom M trlillu .

T o  t h e

NORTH
a n d E A S '

R aw  O rlesas 
To X ew  T o rk ,

OiaotnaeU,atnalDsheai,
O betteaoose,

I Bem*!O. R*r. T.P.A- 
R J i.  Oerratt. AU r  A  N ew O rInu L Hsrdr. A.U.I>.A-Vteksb’i. MIm

Osi» one ebtn«« Shrertport to 
l ï î *  ’ *̂•»<'«*10« trslB«1 * • »  Orta»»» to 
|M «wVork, Dli'MteoaBwnhmst 

Bhrtvrpurt and at flew  Orleaa» 
»lUTTasai LlBM.

IWllai.Tex

ÏAShVlIta■vnitA

laalSBM

W . C. a tn ee isoa , Q .P .A . Ola’U ^

mnrn. Ptriw

ROCK «VABR.Y HBRD.
N. £ . Mosher A Ben, 
■allsbury.Mo., breed- 
«rs of the choicest 
strains of Poland- 

Chlna Hogs, Hereford cattle, M. B. 
Turkeys, Lt. Brahma and Blk. lAng- 
shan Chickens. Young stock for sals.

TEN N ES S EE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the ’ ’little big cow” of the World's Fair 
Romp’s Princess 61186, Three youiig 
bullc, five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomasele bull. 
King Koffee, Jr., 12817, sired by pura 
Stoke Pogis, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Indlvlduala with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W. OETTT8,
tngleetde Farm, Athens, Tenn.

.............. ' - ...  ..r-ii . I I I  .
BLMWOOD POCLTRT FARM,

R. A. Cerbeli, Prep, 
llaird, Tas.

The oldest established poultry yard 
In Texas, and have won more first 
prsmlums than any breedsr in the 
state. Breed ths following standard 
breeds: BarreA Ptymoutb Rocks, Black 
Langshans, White Minorca», Brown 

- and White Leghoma and Silver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Bgga tar brntoh- 
ing. 62 for Ui $6 for » .

R. A. CORBETT.

SUNSET ROUTE.
B D U T B E R l f  -  F X D

[AtUatlo Bysttm.]
T. A N. O. R. R. CO,

G. H. ft S. A. R’Y.
N. Y, T. ft M. »S«

o . w . v t r .
FABT FRIIOHT LINI.

Wa Mh« lailsTS^* <S' iUpaiMB sflftMa. er sMceeaH ef Ure twsb, sad g n  tti

frjEæTaaiiÂ «...T.uStf
„s?Y-örr;,TÄ^ir?,r iítosra

The Great Sentale R(|

Improved Stock and Stabif
I SS aere <

éo Lo
isSS. fOWL OflMMl VrNM I f k  nilsuiMiî

SAN ANTONIO AND
RAILWAY c o l

THK Q H

L i v e  S ta c k  E :
Frsffl Taitu Potali tfidha '



■J. Atkinson of HcnrlnAt* was & 
Itor to Fort Worth Friday.

I
John liutB, n well-known cattle feed

er, of Meridian, Mias., was In the Texas 
live stock center Wednesday.

W. K. Bell, a Palo Pinto county cat
tleman, was in Fort Worth Weduee- 
(dny on his way to the Dallas fair.
\FIeminjr A  Davidson of Victoria, 

C^x., offer some ehotee steers for sale
In itholr advertlse’ment in another 

ooKimu. —'
T. H. Bchster was In Fort Worth 

from Lubbock county Wednesday, 
from where he has been shipping 
beeves to market.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, went to 
J^Allas Thursday to attend the iair and 
th» bankers' convention.

Jno. A. MeShane, president of ‘ he 
Omi^a Stock Yards, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday on business con
nected with his concern.

a hearty welconve for Capt. Pools in 
Merkel Iw his old frlends.-^Merkel 

Mall. i
B. C. Rhome of Rhome, Wise county, 

the well-known raiser of line Here
fords, was In Fort Worth Wednesday. 
He felt very much elated at the suc
cess he met wltn at the< Dallas fair, 
his herd haveing been awarded a great 
many premiums. He says the fair is 
a remarkable success In every par
ticular, and that Everybody In Texas 
should visit it before It closes.

John W. Springer of Dallas, genral 
manager of the Continental Land and 
Cattle company, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday on his way to the company’s 
Hall county raneh to Inspect 400 head 
of horses which have Just arrived, 
having been driven from Montiiiia. 
•’Farmer”  Springer, as he Is called by 
the Dallas politicians, is very enthusi
astic over Texas, and I>elieve8 that In 
ten years all of the prairie lands In 

’Central Texas will be under cultiva
tion and worth ISO an acre on un 
average. _

POULTRY.

W. Im McAuley, a cattleman from 
Stunnells county, was In Fort Worth 
Baturday on his way to the Indian 
{Territory, where he has some cattle.

Henry Oreathouae. Decatur; H. H. 
Riddels, Alvarado, J, H* Stevens, 
Oalnesville, were among the cattle
men frho' were In Fort‘Worth Wednes
day.

Oreen Davidson of Victoria, Texas, 
fwaa In Fort Worth Wednesday. HO 
aays that grass and cattle are In very 
fine condition In his part of South 
Texas.

Clabe W. Merchant of Abilene was 
among the cattlemen who arrived In 
Fort Worth Wednesday. He had been 
to Southern Texas and was on his 
.way home.

O. H. Nelson ,of Kansas City, a gen
tleman well and favorably known 

among Northwest Texas ../cattlemen, 
was shaking hands with hla friends in 
¡Fort Worth Wednesday.

M> ron W. Jones of Denver, a mem
ber of the Holt Live Stock company, 
with extiof lve ranches In Colorado and 
New Mexico, was In Fort Worth Mon
day on his way to New Mexico. He 
snld; ’ ’Texas Is a magnlHcent atat^_ 
and I look for great things. The farm
ers here make crops with leas work 
than anywhere, the rich land pro
ducing an abundance with but little 
cultivation. When Irrigation gets In 
sway a great deal of this now arid 
Western land will be transformed Into 
fertile farms and orchards.”

W. K. Ray of San Saba, a well- 
known merchant and stockman, was In

ort Worth Sunday on his way to the 
Dallas fair. He reports cattl/e of all 
kind In heavy demand In his part of the 
country at very good prlbes. He says 
that the people of San Saba and vi
cinity are enthusiastic over Irrigation,, 
and that before long a great part of the 
San Saba valley will be In farms, with 
a good system of Irrigation Ip, force. 
Mr. Ray la a constant subscriber to the 
Journal, and aays he Is well pleased 
with the Improvement It has recently 
undergone.

•■Uncle”  Henry Martin of Comanche 
iwas in Fort Werth Sunday on his way 
west to Big Springs, where he went to 
look over a ranch and stuck of cattle 
with a view off purchasing.

Frank Kell of the flrm of Kell & 
Olbbs of Clifton was In Fort Worth 
¡Friday. They are feeding a number of 
four-year-old steers, and Mr. Kell says 
that never has he seen grass as good 
•a U is now.

B. H. Reed will on November 1 offer 
for sale la Fort Worth 3.1 head of Ken
tucky orb'd trotting horses. Read his 
advertisement tti another part qf this 
paper, and if you contemplate buying 
a horse wait for this sale.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta,’ whom 
every cattleman in Texas knows, was 
n Fort Worth Friday. He said: "1 

have Just made a shipment of ateers 
from Burnett’s ranch to^ St. Louis, 
They were a part of 750 head of 4'u of 
the celebrated 6666 brand, for which I 
paid 137.60 per head. I selected 3.50 
head of the tails and shipped them to 
St. I.ouls, where' they weighed 1060 
pounds average, and brought me $.7.36. 
That Is straight goods. I was up at 
the ranch yesterclay and saw eight 
solid train loads of cattle shipped out, 
ull_fal beeves. How was' that for a 
single shipment?”

6 7 "ETlls, a welT-'to.^o eallteiTiflTi ■ 
pf Callatmn county, was In the city 
Thursday. He wants to buy 1000 
yearling steers, but is finding them 
few and far between. The few that 
are left are, Mr. Kills says, ’ ’out of 
B ig h t .”

Among the cattlemen who visited 
Port Worth during the week past, were 
H. C. Beal, Colorado City,
Chapman, Dublin; H. S. Urch, Big 
Springs; D. Q. Galbraith, Lldn county;
8. M. Donnohoo, Marlin, and J, B. 
Johnson, Ballinger.

T. A. MeSpadden, a farmer and livery 
man of Clifton, Texas, was in Fort 
■Worth Friday In attendance on court. 
He says that crops and grass are bet
ter In Bosque county than they have 
ever been and that the outlook for bet
ter times are bright.

W. L. Gatlin, the well-known cattle
man from Abilene, was In the stock
man’s mecca Wednesday on his way 
home from the Indian Territory. Mr. 
Gatlin has 14,000 young steers on the 
grass In Stonewall and Nolan counties, 
all of which are doing finely.

J. T. W. Hairston of Columbus. Miss., 
has located In Fort Worth, where he 
bought the Gately A Malone stock of 
buggies, carriage, harness and agri
culture Implements, to which he Is ad
ding, with the view of making It one of 
the best stocks in the state’.

T. J. Gwaltney of Roney Grove was 
In Port Worth Wedfiesday on his way 
to Bellvue to receive th^ steers bought 
by hie flrm, mention of which was 
made In lost w.e^k’s Issue of the Jour
nal. The steers wilt he shipped to 
’Btoney Grove and put rm feed at once.

The Journal Is In receipt of No. 1 of 
khe Biggie Farm Library, entitled Big
gie Horee Book, which Is a valuable 
acquisition, as it Is a compendium of 
horse knowledge adapted to the needs 
of farmers and other«, and contains 
much that every man who owns a 
horse should know.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth stock yards, has been 
■weartmf a mrille for- the last few days 
(that bids fair to disfigure him If he 
keeps It up. He Is the much con
gratulated a!nd happy father of a 

baby girl who arlved In Fort Worth 
Priday; hence hts smiles.

I. N. Keith, Boston, L. V. Niles, Bos
ton. and W. O. Johnson. Chicago, di
rectors of the Port Worth Stock Yards 
company, came In with President O 
tW. Simpson from Chicago Monday. 
They each express gratification at the 
condition of their property here, and 
think Texas Is In a prosperous condi
tion.

J. M. Doherty of AbUme, a proml- 
tient and papular cattleman, was shak
ing hands with his friends in Fopt 
(Worth Priday, having stopped off yon 

. the way to his ranch near Catoosk, I. 
T. Mr. Doheriy also has a large 
ranch in New Mexico, upon Which he 
aaya there is slenty of grasfe and his 
«•tils are doing well.

The Ontario Voter^ary college of 
Toronto, Canada, tey undoubtedly the 
snest thtrlvlng v^rinary college on 
■this continent. Tkie session of 18M.<96 
, Commenced on^Wednesday, October 17, 

an a d d r^  by the principal. Prof. 
Smith, $r, R. C. V. 41;. which was 

tned to with marked attention by 
I Intelligent class. Students can still

iting
W. Hill of Pittsburg. Pa., was In 
Worth Wednesday, with a view of 
g  some of the cattle that are 

in Tgxaa nan. Xor . use in 
Obbattotr and refrigerating plant 
“ WBbtirg. Jte »  well "pleased with 

'thing he saw while Here, and 
" he can make It worth while for 

Ippers to contiign some of their 
to him.

L-ibole of the Texas Live Stock 
■topped oy.er here Sunday to 

tp Say With Henry Mayter and 
M -eooipany, generally., The 

to dinner by Mr. 
hot Wtohlng to miss a 

on hand promptly 
'Ite.to It« fullest 

Is an exo^Rlent 
o4 themselves 

Is always

Chill-CoiAcarne.
The following Is the reclpeof this 

sauce which Is so essentially Mexican 
In Us use and ,composition, and 1 have 
given Us constituency as made In a 
Mexican restaurant In Ban Antonio. 
Tex. I was living thece at the time I 
got It, and knew of there being on 
Soledad street a restaurant kept by 
Mexicans which was noted for the 
excellence of Its coking as welh as its 
extreme cleanliness. For a “ considera
tion” I induced the pretty dark-eyed 
señora who prepared these Mexican 
dainties to come -to- jny kitchen and 
teach me how to make and cook Chlll- 
con-carne, and this was her “ modus 
operandl.”

Three dozen large chill peppers, care
fully washed and the sterna removed; 
put them Into a saucepan and pour 
over them a pint of boiling water, and 
1('t them boll until thoroughly soft, 
then ma<ih through a wire sieve. Chop 
one large onion and half a dozen cloves 
of garlic very fine and put into a 
saucepan with three pounds of nice, 
tender beefsteak, choiiped fine, and two 
tablespoonfuls of lard; ibt these In- 
gredtents fry until well done, then add 
salt to taste«and stir In the Chill pep
pers and let the whole simmer over a 
slow for an hour, stirring occa-
sloqsw ^ Beveral hay leaves were 

boiled with the peppers before strain
ing. A. W. B.

J. T. Pryor of San Antonio wa.s In 
Port Worth Wtyinesday on his way 
home from Okluhotna, ,where he was 
one of the comittee appointed by the 
cattlemen's meeting held at W'ood- 
jsaf»Lxi.=T__(4n. tlc.tiiher 11)., who were , 
Intrusted with preparing a proposition 
tothe governor and school land board, 
looking to the leasing of all school 
lands In their respective ranges. The 
committee have fullllled their mission 
and will bo ready to make their report 
at a meeting, called to meet at Wood
ward. November 1. Those Interested 
are urged to t)e on hand, for ns Mr.» 
liryor say*, matters «f vital lniiM)rtance 
will be laid before the meeting.

Capt. George W. McCormick of Tex
as, was In Fort Worth Friday. Tlio 
aptain has a scheme which If suc

cessfully carried out will be of Im- 
mensq benellt to Texas. He tqlls of It 
like this: "What I want to do Is to 
go up in the country In which I was 
raised with exhibit cars of Texas pro
ducts, which I would take through 
the village s of I’ennsylvanla. Ohio, 
Michigan and other .states where I 
nm well known, and as 1 am some
thing of a stump sis'akrr I could extol 
the advantages Texas offers to hard 
working, progressive people, who would 
comp here with a sufficient amount of 
money to buy some of the good farm
ing lands of Central T(“xas. I would 
advise them against attempting to 
farm west of the 100th meredlan, and 
would not misrepresent anything. I 
would try to disabuse their minds of 
the 'belief that Texas Is a lawless coun
try, or that political belief is a ‘ bar 
to citizenship. Being a staunch Ho- 
publlcan and a well known O. A. R. 
man, they would tselleve me, and I 
think I could Induce numbers of such 
nv'n as this country needs to come 
down here. I would not attempt any 
colonization scheme because they 
would not take to It kindly. I have 
been gra'ntea the use ot two cars"of 
Texas exhihits and fxppqt to get every
thing In shape before long, as the gen
tlemen associated with me In this en
terprise are well known to all Texas, 
and have faith in the entepprlao.”

Governor James 3. Hogg w.as In Fort 
Worth Wednesday night and delivered 
a  poHtleal speech. He was very busy 
receiving the rongratulatlpns OT his 
friends and talking politics when the 
Journal man saw him, but he found 
time to say a few words about farm
ing, and as-he- nlwnyw hits the nair 
square on the head his talk Is here
with reproduced. In r»-ply to a ques
tion he said: “ No, It Is ¿r6t over pro
duction that la hurting ihe farmers as 
much as their neglect^o raise more of 
what they need art home. I know 

farmers In this s t ^  who are In splen
did circumstances and can snk;ker at 

, The hard times'. They raise hogs, 
sheep, good horses, cattle, good gard
ens, hava good urcharda aikd their cot
ton Is purely a surplus crop. They 
can get woolen clothing about 100 jier 
cent cheaper than ever before, they 
can buy sugar at a less price, and 
they raise nearly everything else they 
Meed. They are the best llxed people 
on earth today. It is a mistake to 
believe that renters are not allowed 
to raise anything else but cotton. .When 
they do this It Is In most cases be
cause they do not want to raise any
thing else. The trouble, -with mi>st 
renters Is that they move around too’ 
much. 'Every time they move thejf 
tear down or leave their hog-pens, their 
chicken coops, their ashhopper, and 
have all of these things to build at 
their new home. The big mlsta)fe,. 

however, that Is made by the renters 
and fey the people who come to this 
gtate Is th\t 'When thèy get In a |1osl- 
.tlon to buy, they, want too much land 
I am glad to see that papers like the 
Journal are taking this question up. 
A man and his wife and four or five 
children can not cultivate as It ought 
to be, more than thirty or thirty-five 
acres. If the renters would work more 
on the German plan^and stars with, 
-amy fifty ooras, and aa they 'aifa ' 
buy, small lota’ .of land, they would do 
much better than by waiting urfOl 
they gat able to make-a payment on 
200 aoreo, the' amount they usually 
want. There ore-a great many flarm- 
ers In Texas who are land poor.' Small 
farms well cuRivated will produce as 
much as big ones half attended to. 
When the farmers get ■ over the Idea 
of devoting all o f their time to .oge 
crop, and raise more of what the)l lieOd 
at home they will then be in position 
to let hard times come or ‘go. Just u  
they please. Well, It Is time to get 
supper, and I will have to leave you 
I tell the L^rmers everywhere I speak 
about the same thing I have oeld to 
you, and 1 hope It will do aome good.

I’ o n i t r y  lu  W e s t  T e x a s .
Editor Journal:

Abilene, Tex., Oct. 15.—Ai I prom
ised your representative, Mr. Poole, I 
would furnish your paper u short let
ter now and then on the subject of 
poultry In this part of the country, I 
now drop you my- first, hoping It may 
meet your approval.

Poultry In this part has done well 
until r^ently. This Is u good locution 
for poultry. You may go nearly any
where In this section of the country 
and you will find poultry. The farmer 
that has no fowls Is un exeeptloiv, and 
as a general thing the farmers under
stand the . busln'-ss very well. As a 
gentral thing they are Improving their 
Mocks by using thoroughbred stock of 
some sort, and I think In the near fu
ture the most of ibem will do away 
with the barnyard fowls and lq;eed 
pure stock of some kind. I am a great 
advocate of jiure r'ook in everything., 
I think the pure stock does better and 
gives liefter relurtiH than ' any other. 
Kspeelally do I think so with fowls, 
for the time has come, even In Texas, 
which In the past wfts very slow, to 
take hold Ilf thoroughbred poultry;. 
Iliat there are a g'>od many farmers 
and true breed r.i of p, uUry. You gari 
look over I he-state tod ly and see many 
yi rds of thoroughbr.-l 'owls.

These fowls have come here to stay, 
and the breed-is are taking more In
terest each yeir. Trii». some of the 
breeders have had .i herd time of II, 
aod were I' not tli • lov'' the; hava for 
the business and their perseverence In

1 ceding find pm pise to see .vo - ■ 
farmer In this Iniu’ ■have a Hoik of 
^oroughbreds, they would have aban-
bf to God, thty ere silll i ushlnk an.t 
trying, .tnd some dav I hope to se ■. 
I'em reap their reward.

The fair at Dallas comes off soon. It 
wil' pay ev.ry one ihiit attends to go 
lb I'Ujrh the poultry dep.ortmen,. Aik 

St!.Ills if th ■ b ree .lcrs  ..'on And 
thire. I'ou v/lll (ltd ihetn ger.eroii.s 
nnd willing 11 talk to yi,u upon pi;ul- 
liy.

In this section Just now we are both
ered with the flea and I'hlckenpox, but 
we hope to rid our ntork of th**m soon 
nnd be ready to -nate up pens for 
breeding purposes by January 1. 1895.

This part of the country does not re
quire tight houses but a short 
portion of the- year, but does re
quire that the houses be kept clean 
and pure at all seasons of the year.

This being my first. 1 will close, as It 
may find Its way to the waste basket.
I subscribe myself, yours In the Inter
est of thoroughbred poultry,

C. F, BAUGH.

SOUTHERN TEXAS
tBfilIad br n. R. CUtrldge. mmmmKmr 

broncb ufltee Texas Hlork «ad 
Farm Joaraal. Ofllca. Raoa^.0. arar T. 
C. Frost A Co.’a baak. Sna Aatoalo.i 

Hr. ClarldB* Is fall»- aatharioed to 
receive «abscrlutlona. eoatract ad- 
▼ertlsiaa and aenerally reiiresent 
Ths Journal. All aommaalcatlona 
la eonaeotlon wltb tbla department 
abouldlfi»« addreoood to blm.

Owing to the not very encouraging 
aspect of the market, together with the 
disposition of cattle owners to hold 
there has not been much trading In 
cattle down this way since my last. 
The signs wem to Indicate a better 
market for cattle, hut all signs fall In 
the face of a combination that has the 
power td tumble prices 30 cents a 
too one 'week. In the, face of receipts 
35 per cefit lighter than the week be
fore. This combination has busted 
about two generations of traders the 
last few years, and I am afraid they 
are going to do the same thing again. 
I nm In hopes not, but with the situa
tion entirely subject to thie will of a 
combination so small In number but 
so mighty In power, I am afraid that 
history will repeat Itself, In spite of a 
shortage In supply that Is admitted 
by all. The whole system la unhealthy. 
It makes speculators of the growers, 
causing them when there Is a little 
artificial spurt, to hold when they 
should sell, and later when the Inevit
able reaction comes, foroes them to 
sell when-they ought to hold. Indeed, 
under this system, of monopoly con
trol, there is only one element mixed 
up with the cattle trade that can fig
ure with any degree of certainty, and 
that is the monopoly. I know a good 
many rather fresh traders who didn’t 
one time like this sort of talk, and 
■were wont to answer It by the ques
tion: "Who would buy our cattle If It 
were not for the "Big Four.” They 
were hustling for themselves then, and 
now they are hustling fur somebody , 
else—soma, of them for the ” Blg Four.” 
If th,ere are any more of them who 
havn’t got quite enough of It. all they 
have to do Is to Just hang on long 
enough, and time will bring them to a 
realization of the fact that the "per 
centage” Is dead against them. What 
can be done about It? Not a thing on 
earth, that I know of, so long as »"ven 
out of ten of the victims are per
meated with the Idea that If old Have- 
meler has got money alid brains 
enough to buy t))eJTnlted States, It Is 
noboily’s business, and that so long as 
the meat monger-t monopoly has money 
and brains enough to rob the producer, 
to roU the ionsumer and to bust the 
middle man, meantime, defying the 
government and laughing at Itif laws.
I say so long as the victims lick the 
boots that thus trample upon them 
nothing cun be doro; about It—that I 
know of. • * • • •

The other day 1 heard the point made 
against a candidate for congress that 
he couldn’t make iu_speech. How I 
w n iiO l lllfi . t i, f o r
congress who couldn't make a spceop. 
It we could only trade off a lot of our 
speech-iraking blatherskites tor sober- 
mlndeil men, full of business sense I *- 
stead of whid, we could afford to make 
It at the rate of a dozen bladders for 
one business man. As an Illustration 
of what I mean by a bladder. I will 
mention a big red-faced politician who 
¿CIS up before a crowd, sucks himself 
full of atmosphere and makes so much 
noise that. the. people think he must 
have said something, and so they get 
up on their du-claws and howl, and 
howl nnd howl. In a speech the other 
day, he said that so much, sliver is 
used In the arts and sciences that It 
wouldn’t 'amount to much in the way 
of Increashig the circulation If we had 
free silver cutnnge, and before he got 
through with that same speech he went 
on to show, what disastrous effect It 
would have should free coinage force 
two hundred millions o f  sliver dollars 
Into circulation. For a long time I

T h e  S ta r t  In  t h e  l*on ltr> - l ln i« ln e «a .
Eklltor Journal:

The proper thing to do in starting 
Into the poultry business Is to con
sider every known variety of fqwls 
nnd determine what you are going 
Into the business for. If for pleasure, 
and you want poultry ns pets and an 
a pastime, select some varieties of 
bantamsr such us the Golden or Stiver 
Hebright, or black breasted red game 
bantams. You will find a great, dial 
of enjoyment and a great many points 
of beauty In these small varieties. They 
are active foragers and are little or no 
trouble, can be confined without risk, 
lay well nnd are a great amusement 
■lo the children.

Now, If you-- -want an ordinary size 
fowl and want . them as pets, and. 
still expect a good profit from them 
you would do well to select some of 
the non-setttng vnrleRes, such an the 
Hamburgn, I.,eghornn, or some of the 
French breed. They are all active for
agers and n êd free range, are pro- 
llllo layers and ore the most beautiful 
of all breeds. They are medium size 
nnd are very healthy fowls.

The Hamburga, of which the silver 
and gold, spangled are the most beau
tiful and most popular varieties ot the 
family have a rose comb and are. well 
adapted to a cold climate ns their 
combs can stand the frosty nights 
much better than the single comb va
rieties. The Leghorns have a single 
comb and when first bred present a 
beautiful nppeai'ance. The Polish are 
strictly a fowl adapted to the North, 
as they have a very heavy crest, with 
very small or no comb at all. The 
white-crested Black I’ollsh is simply 
a fowl of great beauty, as the snow- 
white crest Is such a relief to the black 
background, and when fine brixl pre
sents a well deflneil border line be
tween the crest and body of the fowl. 
There are a great many other varíe 
ties of fowls In these classes which 
you would ’do well to consider, but I 
will not write of them separately here. 
•They have a great many good qualities 
and have a great many fanciers. The 
next I will consider Is the all-pur
pose fowl, as they are good layers, 
setters and are good table fowl, such 
as the American breeds. 'Wyandottes. 
Plymouth Bocks, etc. They are the 
fowl for the fancier and'family, and 
are being bred to a high standard of 
excellence bjf our fanciers. The next 
ot the largest varieties of poultry, such 
as the Asiatic breeds. Brahmas, Lang- 
«hans, etc., are noted for their good 
tabke qualities from the «hell to ma
turity. Well, I have spoken of the 
different classes now, and leave It to 
you what you want, ^ut don’ t start on 
a large scale. Better afart with a few 
and with one variety, and learn the 
breed, for there is a great deal to 
study In the poultry> business, as In 
the breeding of other blooded stock. 
Experience le-’iehal yew Jsrant- W«4V 
as this article Is rather lengthy, I will 
Jar loose and com* again later. Your 
brother fancier, •

WM. L. PEACOTK. 
Breeder of Silver Spangled Hamburgs,

Dallas, Tex.

delivered by this in.
same bladder. In 

which, as a result of free wool, he 
promised the workingmen cheaper 
clothing, and the sheepmen higher 
prices for their wool. Don't go back 
on a candidate for congress because he 
Is not afflicted with abnormal Jaw ac
tion. but rather regard the absence of 
the gab habit as a recommendation.

Col. "Rhang” Peerce wa~s lure the 
other day, and when In front" of the 
Southern his basso profundo voice 
with very slight provocation, tackled 
the cow question, the crowd began to 
gather ftom as far away as Alamo 
plaza. And I must say that, conslder- 
liig the- power and endurance of ' his 
, voice,* there Is a heap ./ "sense in. his 
talk. "Shang” l.a cramfull of cattle 
lore, and' If Thè "Wdiidward & TIerrian 
people who are working up the cattle 
history of Texas could only get the old 
man strung out, with the rcportorlal 
pencil about three blocks away; he’d 
give ’em some cow history that would 
read like a stampede, and be- every 
word of it true. Hut If he thought It 
was for print, he’s too much like a 
quarter-bred Brahma bull to "beller’’ 
If he thought anybody wanted him to,. 
He was in the business when they 
handled cattle that It took two men 
to see ' 'em^-fme - to’ say “ Here nhe 
comes,”  and the other tb say "There 
she goes.’’ Among all the various

versions as to how the term “ Maver- 
Ic'k,” os applied to unbrande.l cattle, 
started, “ Shang” has a new one to me, 
and I wouldn’t be a bit surprised If It 
Is correct. , lie says thst In !S5;{ the 
origliptl old Sam Mavvrlck, wijh his 
family, a few negro servaljts and a 
■mall bunefe of the biggest cattle 
"Shang” ever saw,- passed the Pierce 
ranch on the coast coming this ^ay, 
and camped for a short time on the 
Tres Palaclous, just above Pierce. 
Maverick Anally came up to the Con- 
quista cioasing of the San, Antonio 
river, where he made a stop, turning 
the cattle loose. They were uAbranded, 
and, scattering over the bountry, were 
known by their appearance to the 
people of that section, and come to be 
called “ Mavericks.” Col. Pierce, while 
regarding the outlook for cattle as 
fairly gtoj, thinks there 1« nothing In 
It to indicate a flurry with any perma
nency to It, and therefore consi.bTs 
that there is nothing of good to any
body In any undue excitement.• « • • •

When we hire a man to do private 
busitiesa für us. we figure on whether 
we are going to • get our money back 
out of him. But when we vote for a 
man for public business, only In
quire if he Is a "good fellow,” regard
less of the fact that Canada ^ full of 
"good fellows,” and that their feel afle 
sticking- out of the windows at hell and 
Huntsville, . _i  •

Capt- John T- Lytle has purchased 
the Woodhull cattle, Kinney county, 
about 1390 stock cattle and 500 growers’ 
steers.

Col. Geo. A. Wright, president of the 
Flrt National bank ot Palestine, has 
bought the S. J. Whltsett steers, Atas
cosa county, 750 head, at 120, spring de
livery. ,

Felix Mann, ot fne San Angelo coun
try. Is buying cattle In the Kerrvllle 
country. Has been paying 17, 310, 313 
and 316 for steers, and got 700 head of 
stock cattle from O. B. Jackson at 37.

Tom Deweese sold 1700 big steers to 
BUI Jennings, but did not learn prices. 
They come out of his Atascosa county 
pasture, and are to be delivered first
of the year. __ ___ ■< ■ * * » *'« — ,

Ben Darlington will represent Evans- 
Hutton-Hunter In Southwest Texas, 

with headquarters at Ban Antonio. Hen 
Is widely acquainted, -well liked, 
straight as a string, and will do them 
good". Is fitting up a nice otflee oppo
site the Southern.« « • • •

’’Steamod” contemporary, is the way 
I wrote It. I am furnishing the hot 
water. It Is more elective, I think 
than ’-’spot doctoring.”• • • • •

One man may kill another in self- 
defense, and behave himself afterT 

wards, but In the case of the murderer, 
there seems to be a sort of blood curse 
that stays with him and spurs him on 
to the commission of other crimes, till 
he yields his life at the hands of oue 
of his kind, or to the outraged law.• « * « •

Mont Woodward of Frio county was 
here a few days ago. I sent him a few 
copies of the Journal, and he lik,ed It 
so well that he gave me a dollar this 
trip, and is glad of It.

It Is reported, as I mail this, that 
W. II. Jennings has bought the Borum 
beeves, Lasalle county, 4300 head.• « • * •

Col. F. W. Young of the Fort Stock- 
ton country has sold 2000 cattle to Cor
nell & Pemberton of the Midland 
country.

S. H. Smith of the Corpus Christi 
countryha s sold his entire cattle stock 
of about 6000 head to A. P. Rachal 

l^and J. M. Dohle. Figures are very 
"hard to obtain In late cattle trading. 

I am a good guesser, hut In my news
paper work ! never guess.• * ) » **

Thoce is’  another shipment of fine 
trotting horses here from the Stan
ford farm, Callfarnia. They are on 
their' way to New York to be sold at 
auction. And speaking of horses re
minds me that active preparations are 
being made for the racea to be held 
here next month.

3 D r . O i e s ’ I z i f t L l l H o l e  R , © i n . o c l i o s !
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure of "Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury., Specific No. 1. for Gonorrhea; Specific No. 3, for -Soft Chancre. 
Hard ChancK and Syphilis. Price fur each, 33, express paid. Specific No. 2. 
for>the blood, to he taken lb connection with No. 1 and 3; price, 31. For Gon
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis Send for 
Nog. 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalia accompany each remedy.. Send Asoncy by expreas 
cr postofflee order. Give nearest exit ress office.

IN F A L L IB L E  R E M E D Y  C O .. F or^  W o r th . T e x .

C a t t le  F o r  S a le .
1000 Liberty county steer yearlings, 

at 36.75.
1000 Liberty county steer 2-year-olds, 

at 39.25.
1000 Liberty county steer 3-year-olds, 

at 312.00.
1000 Greer county steers, half 3s and 

half 4s, at 318.50.
llKM) Anely bred 1100 pound feeders 

“ tops” at 327.50.
1000 good cows and calves above 

quarantine llnO at 315.00.
2700 splendidly, bred mixed stock cat

tle, above quarantine line, at 310.00.
1000 Jeff Davis county steer yearlings 

at 38.00.
1000 Jeff Davis county steer 2s, at

311.00.
IH E  LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

am OK AGENCY. ' - .
407 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

A  ’W n t c t i  f o r  g l .f lO .
That’s Just what we’ve got, and we 

warrant it to be all right and to run all 
right too. It la American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a goo<l time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. Sep adver
tisement elsewhere, send 31.50 to Stock 
Jmtrnali Fort Worth, Toxas, and gwt q 
watch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

Don't ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequaled 
and there is no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you of all risk. 
Spa full description In another column.

Dr. Price’s Ctmur Baktat Pqwftw
tfofii Partwt ilM *.

ONCE IN YOUR U FE
Yon wlll ba-re tm b«y a good

Piano orO rgan
, Onoe is enonfh If yon get the best.
We RP* th* p*op!* te sell you the right 
thing, at the right prloe, and new ie 

1 th* right tim* te buy.
PIANOS frem $176 .00 . '

*  ORGANS frem $ 2 7 .6 0 .
Cath or on eair Initallment plana tosali all pocket«. 
S v n d  « t  O lle* r a r  o it r  K a w  C a la lo g it« —F r e «  t o  a a y  ' ailiirsas, Fno. WrltS now, to

CORNISH & CO

KENTUCKY BRED TROTTING HORSES
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

it Tachlierr} Bros.’ liien  StaWe, Cor,5tliaa4TtecliiirtonSls,
_  . P’ O R .T  • W Q R .T S ^  T M X A .S .

ThunuLiy. N wernb*? ISM, I wlll sell to the highest bldJc't thirty-three 
head of hlg'.ly » nd f isl.lonnl.lv brevl trotting horses, by such proniinent nnd 
•veil known «!*••.« ns Wilkes Hoy, one o f  the best sons i f  ihc ci-.-at «'.toegw 
"Wilkes; King Ren.', one .>f ’ h-? Iiest sons of Belmont, 64; Thorn "WlIkeB, a prt.- 
duclng son of Hector Wilkes, he by the great George Wilkes; and other prom
inent horses. This consignment of horses will consist of mares and fillies, 
some of the mares ■with foal by the above mentioned horses. ‘For catalogues 
and further Information address B. H . Keed, Agent, Fort Worth, Tex., care 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

ur
To the readers of this Journal, and invite 

you to call at our establishment while in Fort 
Worth, or, if not in town, write for prices on 
any article in Dry Goods or -Carpets. We 
cheerfully quote prices by mail, and guarantee 
the same as low as in any city, large or small,
East or West. We keep a first-cla^s establish-

* ■*’>
ment, conduct it on modern principles, and are 
here to keep trade in town. Give us a call.

G, T, SMITEli CO.
Corner Seventh and Main,

FO RT W O R T H , T E X A a

lIVERy, SALE AND BOARDING STABLES.
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets. Port Worth, Tex.' We have an 

exceutlopally fine lot of livery horses and buggies. Always l^ep on hand a ^ 
/few choice roatlsEers tor sale, dive us a trlaL Satisfaction g t̂aranfeecT ' '

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors.
___________ jy

0 2 8

CATTLE 'FEED ING MACHINES.
The best, most rapid, moat powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and iPPJ ftPUef 
ever Invented. Cuts and crushes corn, 
fodder with ears on or oft. Crushes eat 
eorn with shuek on o f  off, hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled corn or 
cotton see—all faster than any machine 
made; We selT on trial. Fbr free cir
cular and locat-'nn ornearest shipping 
place address
State Street, Boxr41HB Green, K.y.

AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.

t t 1 — I"-!?-'- . ’ !!"»

Now conceded to be the leading school 
of Texas. See exhibit at Dallas Fair, 
Best course of study and finest equip
ments. Be sure-to write for terms be
fore deciding to go elsewhere.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Pres, 
n Dallas, TeX

J. C. HILL, Sooretary.

GRAND DISPERSION SALE.
110 Fnre-Brei Hereford Cattle at Sdvannah, Andrew Oonntj, ssoori, 

October 31, 1894,
I will offer my entire herd of registered Hereford cattle at public auc

tion, to the highest bidder, without reserve or by bid, on my farm near Sa
vannah, Mo., on Wednesday, October 31. 1894. Among the grandly bred bulla 
now at head of herd and used Is Archibald 1st, 39,2.58, that weighed 2200 In 
breeding condition. He was sired by Archibald 11129 and out of Brenda 6th 
9436. Another top one was Cheerful Anxiety 492293, by Cheerful Boy 20629, 
by Lard WlUon. Also Sir Eyeljn 16th 4934, by Sir Evelyn 9650 and he by Lord 
Wilton 4057 dam Diana 2274«, by Fortune 2OS0. The breeding "'cbws are hy 
Tenartli 6226, Spartan 39TS, Anxiety 4th 9904, Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn'9650 and 
Archibald 1st 39258. ,

, ^ b o a t  S ix ty  C o w s  n a d  i l e l f e r a ,  G n iv e s  l io t l i  « e x e s  a n ft  T x T e n ty -F o B r  Y o n n *  
lln llH  r e n i ly  far  « e r v i c * .  '

There Is not an Inferior animal In the entire herd. All recorded In the Amer
ican Hereford Record. Sale will com mence at 10 p’clock a. m.

Terms—Cash, or twelve months time on bankable paper bearing eight (8) 
per cent. Interest. Write for copy of catalogue. Savannah Is fifteen miles 
north of St. Joseph. Mo. Two railroad s. '
COL. J. M. HOSMER, Auctioneer. J. F. WATERS, Prop., Savannah, Mo.

C U ^ 4 N I N G H A M  <& ' C U N N I N G H A M .
.A -t t o r n e y a  a,t Xjsl'w »

C or. Main and Weatherford S is ., .  -  » .  « FORT WORTH,

Special attention to collections. Practice In all stato and federal court«, 
^ _____ ____

NEW  COTTON B ELT  TKAIN
To the Travelin g Public-

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 80, 1894, 
the “ Cotton Belt Route”  will restore tr alns Nos. 1 and 2 on the Port ■Worth 
division, giving us double daily service between Fort Worth and/Memphls, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule)
No. 2.

The great actual business training 
school, not the cheapest, but pre-eml- 
nrntly the best. See exhibit at Dallas 
Fair. For catalogues address

J. H. KING, Prasldeat, 
Was atMM, XJoUaa.
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These trains are full equipped 'With Through Coaches, Free Recltnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled trola 
service wHl receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share ot your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER. A. !H. UBEAUMC,
T. P. A., Fort Vorlh, Tex 6. P. A, Tytir, Tax 6 .P .* T x A «« lM k ,p ft



Ma r k e t s .
V0rt Wprtli Market.

' Tbe hiarket thili week shuked a drop- 
pins efr In the numb«>r of caitlo re
ceived and a right nice Increase In 
the nuinber of hogs. There exfata a 
steady demand for both cattle and 
hugs, and as the season advances the 
supply will no doubt Increase especi
ally 4n hogs. The price of iu>gs took a 
■light decline Monday In all the mar
kets, but this market showed no fall
ing in the demand. There has been 
no material change'in cattle price« 
ane way or the ctfher from last week:^

C.VTTLE.
7....

Ifead. \vr.
78-814........
71—2R2......
75—210........
42—1Í3........
67—228----- -

203—243

entirely new field and may effect tlfe 
trade In Texas cattle. Prices this 
week were $2.3503 for ateeis and 

$1.75^2.40 for cows and l^effers. Last 
week 04,000 sheep ^rlved, being a close 
second to thb record breaker of the 
previous week. , The market was com
pletely demoralised and the meat chan
nels so clogged that there was no 
outlet during the latter part of the 
week, and^usinasa was the dullest of 
the season. Few Texas sheep were re- 
celv«<L^ut an immense number of 
W e^ rn  which sold at ♦l.«6©2.80; na
tives 75c to $3; lambs $204.

GOD.AIR, HARDING & CO.

HOGS
Price. 

....$4 50 

... .  4 60 

... .  4 50 

... .  4 00 

... . 4 50 
... 4 35

The above figureB show the run of 
(he market through the week, and 
the slock yards people claim they 
would like to have handled a good 
many more <tt the same figures.

P e r s o n n ln . *
M. Kovenkamp with cattle, L. Majer,

E. M. Daggett, J. M. Baker, S. J. Os
borne and J. N. Dyke with hogs sold 
on this market Thursday of last week.

J. D. Parmer, S. E. Bond, R. L. Al
lan, local hog dealers; E. M. Daggett, 
J. L. Logan, local cattle dealers, and 
J. C. Qoen, a Grandview cattle dealer, 
sold at the yards Friday.

Wright & Atkins. Sanger; Tom Peo- 
'Plea, Cameron; Edwards & Son, Forney; 
M. Sahion, Alvarado; H. S. Bishop, 
Bastrop, sold hogs on Saturday's and 
Monday's market.

Farmer Bros, and J. A. Gamcl we.'-e 
In with cattle from the near neighbor
hood, and V. Stuart, J. D. Farmer, 

'C . C. King, T. P. Brazelton were In 
with hogs on Saturday and Monday.

W. D, Hudgins, .T. W. Dickie. J. D. 
Farmer, P. Yoakley. H. Mars, J. .1. 
Shaw, D. M. Nflson, A. Hunter, W. J. 
Lucket, J. H. Hauser, C. C. Burton, 
local, and G. H. Crittenden of Bridge
port sold hogs Tuesday.

J. J. Watson, L. Maler, 8. .O. Monnell, 
H7 Xi" Toufig, H. D. Isbell, O. P. Peter
son, L. M. Davis, local sellers, and
F. P. Stone, Itaska; E. F. Minton. Ard
more; G. W. Poole. Nevada; W. W. 
Watts. Hearne; G. W. Elbert, Llnnvllle. 
sold hogs Wednesday. J. Keys, a 
local dealer, sold some cattle tho^same 
day.

C h i c a g o  M a r k e t .
Union Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 24.— 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas: Cattle—Receipts 16,0000. 
BfSt stronger, other.«! steady.. Native 
steers $2.75®6.10. Co\ys $1.60®3.50.West- 
ern steers $2.7n@4.50. Cows $1.K0@3.40. 
Texans, sOpply light. Two trains K. 
O. steers from the Territory.sold here 
for $2.65, averaged R49. One train very 
coarse steers from Deming, N. M., sold 
at $2.60 Tuesday, averaged 1062. Texas 
cows and heifers, common to fair, 

n.90©2.25; good to best, $2.35®2.50; can
ning steers, $2.15@2.65. Dressed beef, 
I2.75®i3.25. Calves market glutted with 
heavy weights on which prices are 75 

1 TCWefTiTTisirTrHyrTirytreine ngm  ■ 
■weights scarce and selling steady. 
Common to good light $3@>4. l '̂ancy 
■light $4.50; common to best heavy, 
$1.76®2.83.

Hogs—32,000. Ten to 15 cents lower. 
Heavy $4.50@4.95. light $4.40@4.60.

Sh’eeip—14,000. Market steady; good 
to prime Texas, $2.25@2.60; common to 
fair $1.00@2.00.

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

Kew Clrlcanw Letter.
New Orleans, Oct. 20. 1894.

Tlie market since the open
ing on MotKlay, ruled active and firm 
on all classes of fair to good cattle. 
Since the close yesterday there has 
been liberal recolpts of beeves aiul 
there Is a fair supply left on hand. 
Good fat stock is firm, but the poorer 
grades weak and slow sale. Good 
cows are higher, and yearlings ai-e 
firm. Calves are in light supply, good 
stock continues In demand. Hogs, firm. 
Sheep market, weak and unreliable.

On hand at close of sales: Beef rat
tle. 388; calves and yearling«, 46; hogs, 
211; sheep, 225.

T e x a s  a a d  W e s t e r n  C a t t le .
Good fat beeves per pound gross, 

2 3-4®3 l-4c ¡common to fair beeves.l 3-4 
2 l-2c; good fat cows and heifers per 
peund groos,  ̂2 l-4@3 l-2o;, common to 
fair cows, 'each, $8.0O®13>90; bulls, 
1 1-4©1 3-4c; good fat calves, each, 
$7.50tb8,50; common to fair calve.s, each, 
$4.50®G.50; good fat yearlings, each, 
$9.00@10.60; comon to fair yearlings, 
each. $5.50@S.00.’

H o g s .
Good fat corn fed, per pound gross, 

5 l-206c; common to fair per pound 
gross. 4@5c; ouachitas, 4@5 l-2c.

S h e e p . ^
Good fat slteep, each; $1.75@2.00; 

common to fair, each, $1.00®l.ii0.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

per ton: loooa pralrl*. local, p«r ton. 
$6 .00.

P o u lt r y  a n d  B g g s .
Poultpy—Old tiara, par duaan. $2.tS© 

2.50; spring chickens, per doxen, $2.40© 
2.75; roosttrs, p«i- dosen, $1.26; tui'kay 
hens, 60c; gobblers. Toe; geeaa, par 
doxen, $3.00; ducks, par doaan $2,000 
2.25.

Eggs —Fresh, without case, 16c. ,
Butter—Fresh eouiitry,' l$©20o;cbploa 

creamery, 20©23c.
F r e a k  V c g e t a k lc e  a n d  F r n ita .

Vegetables—Cabbages, per lb., 2o; 
potatoes, 80©86c per bushel; onions, per 
lb.. 2 l-2o; beeta, X6c per dosen bunchea; 
tomatoes, per bushel, $1; wax beans, 
one-half bushel baskets, 60c; cucum
bers, 2*c per doxen;,08lery. 40©50c pet' 
bunch; pumpkin yams, per bushel, 60c.

Fruits—Lemone, fancy (360s) per box, 
$3.6004.00; grapes. Concords, 80c per 
basket; El Paso, per basket, ■ ¿Oc; 
Florida oranges, $3.

California pears, per box, $1.7602; 
northern apples, $3.60 per barrel; 
bananas, $1.7602.60 per bunch.

California muscat grapes, 20-pound 
crates, $1.50; California black grapes, 
25-pound crates, $1.60; California Tokay 
grapes, 25-pound crates, $2.60.

Cotton and Wool.
Cotton—Low middling, 4 l-$o; strict 

low middling, 4 3-8c; middling, 4 5-8c; 
strict middling, 4 3-4c; good mid
dling, 4 7-8c.

Wool—Light medium, lOo; low medi
um, 8c; heavy fine, 6©8o.

KBWS AND NUITiil.
Mexico will take 

country this year.
a census of her

There were slight earthquake shocks 
at San DIago, Cal., Tuesday.

■LADE IN ARKANSAM.
H e G e ts  a  G o o d  J o n r n a lla t lo  J o b  a n d  

I.oitf.'« II— llv ip a  U o o m  - K * M litlu g  
T o w n .

FsgattcvUle, Arfc.. Oct? 23.
I have ben employed to travel and 

write up the country by a local paper 
with the expectation that my produc
tions would attract the eye  of people 
seeking homos and capital ptruttng 
around hunting lnveatn\ent In the 

Sunny South. 1 have been fired bodily 
fi'oni my Job although 1 did the best 1^ 
could to write up matters aa I found 
tlienp My first aaaignment was to 
write up the booming town of Balm of 
Gillead Springs, and In order that the 
public may Judge Impartially whether 
I' have a Just grievance against the 
publishers who have Just Informed 
me that my aervioee can be dispensed 
with, 1 submit the following artV:'le 
whjiih 1 wrote and which during the 
editor's absence on a coon hunting ex
pedition, and the foreman's weekly 
drunk, was duly set up by the new 
tramp printer and xent broadcast to 
the world in the Arkansas Booster’s 
man>moth edition of 860 copies. 1 give 
the article verbatim aa follows: 

WATERS OP HKALINO.

The retail grocers of Texas organised 
an association at Dallas Wednesday.

It is said to be only a question of 
hours until the czar of Russia dies.

8t. Louis Live 8toek.
St. Louis, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5900; s.hlpmet\t8, 170C- Market dull, 
lower to sell. Native steers, 1200 
pounds Average. $,4.7&; light and com
mon, $2.1B©2.50; cows, $1.80®2; Texas 
steers, light to medium, $2.50@3; cows 
and bulls, $1.60©2.

Hogs-Receipts, 7300; shipments, 700. 
Market weak, 10®lBc lower. Selected 
heavy, $4.50©4.75; good .light and 
mixed, $4.B0®4.65; pigs, common and 
rough, $3.96@4.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 2400; shipments, 3,- 
100. Market dull, dragging; native, 
mixed, $2.30©2.60; Texas feeders, '$2.35 
@3.25.

.Allx, the queen of the turf, easily 
beat Directum at Mystic Park, Satur
day.

The Houston and Texas Central of
fice at Dublin, Tex., was robbed of 
$300 Tuesday. -

There have been practically no new 
developments In the China-Japan war 
for some' days.

A Michigan negro has a cOW that 
works in harness, and trots a mile In 
four-mlnute time.

The Navarro county fair held at 
Corsicana last week was well attended 
and higlily successful.

- Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Oct. 24.—Closing, cotton: 

Spot, good demand and fair business' 
done; prices hardening. American mid
dling, 3 l-4d. The sales of the day 
were 20,000 bales, of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export, and In
cluded 18,800 American. Receipts, 2000 
bales, including 1900 American.

Futures opened steady with a fair 
demand, and closed quiet but steady. 
American middling, L. M. C., 3 7-64 
buyers; October and November, 3 7-64@

The Falls county fair held at Mar
lin, Texas, closed Friday after a four 
days' highly successful session.

An inmate of the Rusk penitentiary 
claims to know all about the killing of 
the four women at Denison in May, 
1892.

The Booater's Correspondent Visits the 
Oi-eat Health Resort and Chlncopln 
Metropolis of North Arkansas.
1 arrived at the famous and fash

ionable Bumemr resort last evening 
via the A. T. C. & M. W. & V. railway, 
which run's palatial flats and luxurious 
box cars trl-.weekly from Great Junc
tion. What I mean by tri-weekly Is 
that the company runs a train one 
week and tries' Its best to do S.o the 
next week, and succeeds In doing so 
unless BUI Echols, the genial knight 
of the throttle, -yho has charge o< the 
company's locomotive apparatus, gets 
hold of a Jug of wild cat whisky In 
which case it requires the company's 
entire medical staff and a «nake 
charmer of much skill and potency to 
got hln; In shape l^r next week's trip. 
1 stopped of course at the popular 
caravansary, the Balm of Gillead 
Palace hotel, a double log ■^bln with 
a spaciqua hall between the two rooms, 
and found the Jolly landlord drunk 
on ptne, top whluky and aeouc«ly-4led 
to a stump In the yard, while his chief 
of culinary department, his devoted 
and rawboned wife, stood guard w er 
him with what she termed a "battling 
stleki!-—an Implement used In rural 
laundry work, with which ship play
fully whacked her lelge lord over the 
hands whenever he attempted to untie 
the cord^ which bound him to the 
burnt stump. Owing to this little 
domestic disturbance my entrance to 

r. -^-4.»bn famops hostelry was unnoticed, 
except by a pack of hounds which 
exuded a chorus of howls which quite 
drowned out, the,,c,urB.iyt of the Jovial 
but prostrate landlord.

The gaunt landlady Anally spied me 
and giving the old man a quite con
vincing crack over the head, knocked

that a good many of them are making 
tills mistake—a gi'eat many. But those 
who have the good Judgment to plant 
their money in Balm of Gillead Springs 
dirt are rapidly reaping their rewarB. 
One man lust week Invested in a choice 
lot here, paying $1$ In wood for U, the 
wood to be delivered this fall, and 
sIn'Ce that time 1 am told that he would 
probably refuse $17 fur It. If a coal 
mine should happen to. be dtaoovered 
on It the value Would no doubt run 
above the last figure named. This is 
only a sample of the real estate trans
actions in this busy little city. It if the 
only one that I heard of, too.

The medicinal properttea of the water 
here c^ n ot be doubted. Any man 
whoea^asto has not been sadly per
verted by the use of. v̂ alley tan can 
tprt with both eye« rhut that the watrt' 

da mostly medicine. It Is used princi
pally for fulverttaing purposes and fur 
strangers to drink. The*«iatlvei haul 
water for household purposes on a sled 
from a hole up the creek. For a bev
erage they drink moonshine whisky.

The homeseeker can not but be at
tracted by the wonderful fertility of 
the soil here. Qen. Clay, an old set
tler anW'iextensivf nianter here, who 
has seven acres of land In a high state 
of cultivation from ^htch he expects 
to gether at least thirty bushels of per
simmons, leaving enough fruit On tho 
trees to attract opossums enouch dur
ing the winter to supply the family 
with fresh meat for the season,

Qame is plentiful here and some
what dangerous. I lost three dollars 
and two subscription to the Booster 
In an Innocent looking little game of 
poker. Other games abound.

Wealth seems easily accumulated 
here. Old man Jonoa came here forty 
years ggo with only six dollars In 
money.. Now he Is seised In fee simple 
of a wife, .eleven children, thirteen 
fox hounds and six Anst-olaas- coon 

.dogs. Hie is an example.of what can 
be done by any energetic young man 
.who will hunt tw.o-thlrds of his lime 
and set airound and spit tobacco Juice 
the rest.

The educational facilities of the place 
are unrivaled. A school teacher.came 
here two years ago and did well for. 
three weeksf when the patrons ran 
him to tho woods because hs Insisted 
on teaching that Fort Smith is not tha 
capital of the United States. Health 
Is generally good, but life insurance 
companies -take, no risks on deputy 
United States marshals. The country 
Is In a very prosperous condition. If 
the "mast" falls early «enough the 
"shoat*" running In the woods wlH'get 
fat enough to eat by cold weather and 
with a good crop of wild grapes It is 
hardly expected that any of tho set
tler« will HulTer for food until black
berries come In next «pring. There 
seems to be a wrong Impression 
abroad as to the intelligence of the 
people of this favored country. Eigh
teen men In this county can be named 
who have been outside the county 
limits since they Arst «ettled here and

O not be deceivecE:
brands o f White Lead are 
process of slow corrosion.- •'Ti

. Strictly. Pure Wl
“ Southern,” “ Red Sea!

"^e recommenjiarion of any of them 
an evidence of his reliability, as he 
paints and bogus White Lead and 
hort-sighted dealer  ̂ do so.

For  Co lors .—N ktiotiRt Le«d Co.*t Pur« W hits Leftd Tlntloir 
‘pouiul k q t  o f  LeftU» and mix your own mriutt. SsviS  tim ROau 
id InturcR tiM bMt pnlnt that U U potutmle to put on w ood .S»»' -___ _____ .̂................. .. ........ _  ____ _ ^
Send ui R poftul c«nl and get our book ou psiolR •Rvs you R good many dolixn. •

_  , IL l.oul« Branch.
Cttot Atm m  «iMt Tm Ui 6tr«oL CL Looto. NATIONAL LEAD CO.

CAPITAL E V A N S -S N ID E R -B U E L  q 0 „

Livestock Commission •> Agents^T^
The Largest Exclusively Idva Stock Commla 

House In the world. Perfectly equipped to hA. 
largo -or small oonslgQmentB with equal facility and i. . 
vantage. Money loaned to tho trade. Market la<Bf 
matlon furnished free. Customers’ Interests oar«(litl||<\ 
protected by members of tho oropany. ^-1

$ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0

National Stock Yardi 
Union Stock Tards, 
K&nsaa City Stock 
Texas Department,

All commun loatlo 
HV.

irdA-St. Clair < 
, |hl|ngo.lll.
: ntria, X A ss

» Ò K --------
ifb ■'
VAN

County, III.
sas City, Mo. 

■WaPth, Taxa«. 
liTbBhoulr bo«addreoa«d 

NB-blflDBR-BUBIi CO..
F«rt Worth, Texas.

EVANS -  HUTTON -  HUNTER fl
OOM lZasSION

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT!
National Stock Yards, East Louis, lit.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

A. O. EVANS, Preoldent, 
T. 8. HUTTON, Vlco-Pres., 'A. D. EVANS, SeortUry. i 

SAM HUNT, Treaaurar,
\iVJ

The Schulenburg, Fayette county fair 
was opened Wednesday to extend three 
days. Horse races are the principal fea
ture.

8 8-640; JgmiaTy  arm •FgBfagri’7~3'9-~BTd: of women in Denver,
February and March, 3 10-64@3 ll-64d;
March and April, 3 12-64d buyers; April 
and May, 3 14-64d sellers; May and 
June, 3 15-64@316-64d; June and July,

- 3 17l64d buyers. Tenders of today's de- 
■ liveries were 2700 bales, dockets.

Col., for the purpose of voting In the 
coming elections is almost as large as 
the men.

TC nnsnii C l ly  L i v e  N toric .
Kansas City, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re- 

celpts.9400; shipments, 4300; market 
Arm. Texas , steers, $2.25@3.30; beef 
steers, $3,40@3.65; native cows. $1.00® 
3.00; stbekers and feeders, $2.15®3.50.

Hogf#—Receipts, 10,300; shipments, 
1600; market 6@10c low'er; bulk of sales, 
$4.4B®4.66; heavies. $4.65®4.72 1-2; pack
ers, 14.5004.72 1-2; mixed, $4.00®4.60; 
lights, $3.75@4.45; pigs, $3.40@4.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 1500; shipments, 400. 
Market firm; natives, $2.50@3.00; west
erns, $2.25®3.00; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.00 02.50; lambs. $3.00®4.25.

H o r s e s .
W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the 

Kansas City Stock Yards company’s 
horse and mule department, report the 
horse market a« showing considerable 
ftptlv'lty, but ran give no encourage
ment as to better prices. Quotations 
are from '$2.50 to $5.00 lower than the 
proceeding week. Nothing but an ex- 
t7a horse or a first quality Southerner 
brought anything like a fair price. 
Shipqjeuts yesterday were fifteen cars 
of native horses. They went to air 
parts of the east and south. Shippers 
must be unu.vually cautious from now 
on or they will lose plenty of money.

M a le s .
. Some little trading In the better 
grades of mule», but priées however, 
are no better. There were more mules 
changed hands during thw past week 
than for some time, and the prospect.» 
are that there will be a good healthy 
trade from now on, but farmers and 
beeders must mak:° up their minds 
to let theftn go at prices that will al
low the shippers small profit or they 
will soon find themselves overstocked 
with a product that Is rapidly de
preciating in price.

N e w  Y o r k  C o t t o n  E x p o r t s .
NeV York, Oct. 24.—Cotton—Net re

ceipts, none; gross, 6669; exports to 
Great Britain, 6489; tp 'ihe continent. 
647T fdrWarded,' 57T2;'sales, T^, afl 
spinners: stoqlfc 86,097-.

Total today—Net 'receipts, 53,918; ex
ports to Qreat. Britain, 32,614; to the 
continent, 22,355; stock, 77.739,

Conaolidated—Net receipts. 266,754; 
exports to Great Britain, sO.'Sli;' to 
France. .25,481; to the continent, 18,326.

Total since September 1—Net re
ceipts. 1,659,691; exports to Great Brit
ain, 391,966; to France, 144,589; to the 
continent, 666,624.

Two trains collided on the Southern 
Pacific railroad Tuesday, resulting In 
the death of two men and the injury 
of several others.

Robert J. and John R. Gentry, the 
two great pacers, have been matched 
ftrr e, raj» io  take place at Buffahn 
N. Y., November 1.

The Federal authorities have been 
asked to take some action that will 
restore order and protect citizens In 
their rights in tbe Indian Territory..

It is reported that one of the bandits 
who held up and robbed the Texas 
and Pacific train near Gordon last 
week has been .captured by the ran
gers.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 24.—Cotton- 

Easy; sales, spot, 4660 bales, to arrive, 
S050; receipts, 18,661; exports, to conti
nent, 7100; stock. 220,373. Futures, 
steady; sales, 56,400 bale«; October, 
5.22; November, 5.22 nominal; Decem
ber, 5.2405.26; January, 5.28®,5.29; 
February, 6.34@5.35; March, 5.4005.41; 
April, 5.4605.47; May. B.53@5.54; June, 
6.58®u.69; July, 6.64®5.6C.

A tornado in Arkansas Monday did 
damage to farm houses and crops in 
the neighborhood of Gueda Springs to 
the extent of $100,000. No fatalities re
ported.

8t. Louis Cotton.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24.—Cotton— 

Steady; middling, 6 3-8c; sales, 1200 
bales: receipts, 7300 bales; shipments, 
6600; stock, 17,500.

G a lv e s t o n  C o t t o n .
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 24.—Cotton— 

Quiet, biit"stf4tdyr middling, TT'Y-gC; 
saies, 1Ì2T bales; receipts, 11,714; ex
ports, 24,375; stock, 171,610.

The commercial clubs of Texas met 
in Dallas Wednesday and organized 
a Texas Commercial association tu 
promote Immigration and other things 
for the good of the state.

Tha Fort Worth and Denver City 
railroad is putting In very substantial 
stock pens at Washburn, Armstrong 
county, and is also fencing the track 
between that point and Amarillo.

The extent of lawlessness In the In
dian Territory 1.« ^aysing numbers of 
people to gfre up hom'̂ es and positions 
anil "leave the country. The authori
ties seem powerless t«ig;heck crime.

St. I.onls Wool.
Sh Louis, Oct. 24.—Wool Is rather 

quiet with some demand, noted for 
bright medium and tub washed.

L O C A L  - l A l l K E T S .  

S ta p le  P r o T ls Io n r .

Rev. Homer S. Thrall, a noted 
Methodist minister and Texas histo
rian, died In Ran Antonio last week. 
He came to Texas In 1842, and his hls- 

'tory of Texas Is considered one of the 
best published.

Chic««;« Letifir,
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Last week’s contri

bution of Texas cattle consisted of 
8550 head against 6535 the previous 
■week and 18,081 the corresponding 
week last year. This has ben another 
uneventful week in the Texas cattle 
■trade. The moderate supply and the 
very light inquiry made business In 
this department of very little impor
tance when compared with the general 
trade In native cattle. Prices for Tex
as cattle, ̂  however, have Improved a 
little while natives have declined IS® 
29c on most all grades.

We anticipate that receiplts from 
Texas will soon show som^ increase 
but we do not expect them to ap
proach the figures of a year ago.

The . receipts of Western cattle will 
soon drop oft, Which will give a better 
outlee-.for Texas cattle. More Texas 
cattle could be used than are now com
ing and we think it would be more 
shippers’ advantage to ship more to 
Chicago than to send so many to Kan
sas City and St. Louis.

Last Saturday the first cattle from 
Old Mexico were received at this mar
ket There were in the lot 234 steers 
which averaged 821 pounds and sold 
for $3.45 and fifty cows, 762 pounds, at 
$2.26. /

It was a  trial -ahlpment under tho 
new tariff act and resulted so fa'vor- 

,^ Iy  to the owner that extensive ship-

Forl Worth,''Tex., Oct. 25.
adera

W orking Harness
. wiULlast longer, be tough, won’t  gall 
' tbe„horses, and is pleasant to handle ii 

oiled with

Vacuum 
Leather Oil.

Nt^ing so good for women’s and 
children’s ana men’s shoes.

tyc. worth is s  fah- trial—and yonr money back 
It  yon want K.7.a sw ob with aach can.

-HOW ■»> tms c*mm or
- vs-t vv jii. CO, a«w«a«i,« t

The hot weather materially hthd
trade, but on the whole It is fair. 
Forney hay has advanced $1.50 a ton, 
while nearly all California green fruits 
and grapes are out of the market.

Meats—Dry salt, clear, 8c; bacon, 
short clear, 8 S-4o; bacon, bellies, 
10 l-2c; dry sal* bellies. 9 l-2c; medium 
hams, 12 l-2c; large hams, 12c; small 
hams, ISc; breakfast bacon, 12a

Lard—Compound, 7 l-4o; pure leaf, 
9 l-2c.

Sugar—Sta'ndard granulated, 4 7-8c; 
powdered, bble., 6 l-4c; powdered, half 
barrels, 5 l-2c; cut loaf, barrels, 5 l-4o; 
cut loaf, half barrels, 6 l-2c; yellow 
clarified, 4 3-8c.

Coffee—Arbuckle’s Arlaoa, 21c; Mid
land, 21c; Lion, 21c; Alaroma, 21c; 
French market, 21c; XXXX, 21c.

Green coffee—By the sack, good, 19o; 
choice, 21c: fancy, 22 l-2c; peaberry, 
24 l-2c: old government Java, 27c; Mo
cha. 27c.

Rice—Common. $c; prime, 6c; bead, 
7©7 l-2c.

Molasses—Barrel Iota, fancy sugar- 
house, 4$c; choice,per gallon,$6c; fancy 
syrup, per gallon, 86 to 40c.

Salt fish—New mackerel, medium, 
No.-L half barrels, $7.50; No. t, lO-Ib 
net kits, $1.10; medium. No. 1. 10-It> 
ce ' kits, $1 .‘2S.

Pickle*—Medium bárrela $.50; me- 
-dlum, half barrai, $3.0$; amalt bárrela 
7.60; small half barrels, $4.25; lO-gal- 
lon kegs, $2.40; 5-galloB kega $1.50; 
pints, SOc; quarts, per dosen, $1.26; 
half gallon, per dosen, $1.76; American, 
gallon, per doaeii, $3.26; Hexagon, gal
lon, $8.50; imperial, gallon, $$.76.

Cheese—Fancy, full cream, stnglea 
14 l-2c; eboioe full cream, 20 Iba. 14 2-4o: 
fancy full cream, young' Americana 
16a Fl0« r  a ««  Oral«.

-Wheat—No. 2, 60e; NO. $, 470.
Flour—Bear patenta fl.4$ per 100 

pounds; half patenta $1.20: third grade, 
$1.10; fourth grade, $•; Northern pat
enta $*.$$■Com—New ear, local, wagon lota 
46c per buehcL

Oats—Texae mat proof, ear lota t  
o. h.. Fort W <rth, 12c; aaekod, 241a

Bran -Per 100 ponnda t. o. b,. Fort 
Worth. 70o

Hxjr—Car lot*, f. o. b.. Fort 'Worth, 
host Fcrti$f, $10; per ton; best up- 
UsJ. 1« r$; alfs'fa loaee LesL tr 09

Buck Warren, the Wise county far
mer supposed to have been murdered, 
turned up all right Thursday and or
dered the releaee of two citizens who 
were In Jail charged with having made, 
away with him.

The executive board of the -Westerd 
and Southwestern Trsflfice association« 
which was In session In St. LoQU sevl 
era! days last week,'dtecldcd to abolish 
fee passes as a means of securing traf
fic, to take effect January 1.

The people of El Paso ore elated-over 
a message received Saturday from Dr. 
Boyd of London, saying that he hail 
completed all financial arrangements 
for the building of the Irrigation dam 
across the Rlo Grande ^bove El Paso.

The Pollard-Breckinridge case Is now 
formally out of qourt, as the notice of 
appeal given by Col. Breckinridge has 
been dismissed. This ends the case 
with a Judgment of $15,000 In Miss Pol
lard’s favor kgslnst Col. Breckinridge.

Four masked men held up and rob
bed a west-bound Texas and Pacific 
trap! Friday In broad open dayllglit 
at a point three mile* east of Gordon, 
Tex. The amount of booty secured Is 
estimated at $20,000. Section hands 
were made to tear up the track and 
flag the train. The iwbber« got «way 
unmolested. ^

Bob Dalton. Ell Levy and Frank 
Starr, all under sentence of death In 
the Talequah, I. T., Jail, became In
volved in a fight on the 22d Instant. 
Levy got possession of a razor and 
made an assault on the other two 
prisoners, cutting Starr ,/atally, when 
he was knocked oenoeless by Dalton, 
wh> used a chair, fracturing his akull 
and otherwise Injuring him, ao that he win dlê ________

A full canrse of telegraphy free Is
given every young man and l«dy who you do~U."
enters tlmt eucoessful iiefcooT, the Fort T The conversation here changed

down a couple of hounds and-«UhmI-■ mniry'children not over fourteen years before me with her hands on her hip« 
and her tangled yellow hair haiutlng 
down her shoulders. She -had on a 
homespun cotton dress which reached 
but little below her knee«, displaying 
to advantage a run down red topped? 
boot, and an old congress shoe with 
wdilch her respoetlv«  pedal axtraial 
ties viere encased.

"HI thar, stranger, what’s wantln?"
"Is this the Balm of OUlead Palace 

hotel?”
"Stranger, sha are.”
"Can I see the landlord?"
"Ef yer eyes alnt bad an' you'll 

look the way 1 pint, you kin. He are 
reposin’ berslde that pine stump—«ee,

"Ah, I see, can I speak with him?”
"You mout a» well sing sams to a 

dead horse. He’« fool, blind drunk, 
an’ was agoln’ to take Tom’s coon 
skins over to the «till to trade ’em 
fer more llker, but I  Jes vetoed his 
project an’ you see how he are situa
ted for tendin’ to bî slnws."

“Show me a rortm, tMfcse."
"Thar’s a room an’ thar's a room— 

anything else you’d like tb Ibok atT 
“Can you have one of them fixed up 

and let me have It all to myself?"
"Stranger, air you wantin’ to put up 

7’*"Certainly, If the room and the rates^
*' "̂WelI If yer «leep lTi that room 
you’ll sleep with , Bill an’ L'ge. with 
little George 'Washington at the foot.

"And the other room?" . ,  ,
■‘Me an’ the oM man an Jake an 

Col. Tom Hoge an’ the b ar 
an’ whatever transient 
comes along sleeps In 
er, maybe you don t like the appear 
an/ie of this here hotél'?*—«nd hei 
eyt« glittered threateningly.

“Oh I ilpliphti^ with ihp
prosp¿cts of a few days’ ple.nsant stay 
here: what are your rates per •

"Jes now, stranger, we haln t no
rates." ^

"No rates; how’s that?
"Haln’ t been a bar ner a deer killed

m- ■tbi« p i»««  1“  »  week ana w  man, th^Twamed <4d rip, has beeh too. 
drunk to kill squirrels."

"What’s that got to do with rates?
"Plenty—haln’t got no meat. ’
"Have you got nothing eUe to m»K« 

out a bill of fare?”“■Stranifêr, corn*» got too hard to git.
"What’s that to do with It?"
"Jim’s too durn lazy to shell a grist 

of corn an’ the ole mare hain’t been 
up to take It to mill If It were shelled; 
so we Just halnt any breadstuff In the 
house. Guess you’d better mosey on; 
you look sortee stuck up anyhow.
The Palace Hotel de Bam o’ Gillead. 
as that feller what started the Weekly 
Bungstarter writ It In his paper, are 
now closed down fer repairs, an’ until 
the Jolly an’ urbane landlord—that’s 
the way that feller writ It—gits sober 
enough to go to mill an’ kill a coon - 
stranger, hit the grit; ta, ta; so-long— 
go now, or I’ll sick the dogs on you.”

I of course left at once, and without 
much trootole was allowed to stop gt 
the howpltable residence of that sterling 
citizen. Col. Jerry Martin, at whose 
well-provided table we weré soon en
joying the dgllghts of the evening 
meal. I had been sufferlhg from a 
headache contracted at the saloon 

Just across from the Booster office, 
whose bar is presided over by that 
prince of mlxologlsta, M̂ aJor Tom
0 Hoolahan, and consequently the black 
coffee strong eriough 4o baar up an 
iron wedge which our hostdoa had. on 
the tabTe was especially southing and 
paladaMe. I made a passing Compli
mentary remark on the agreeableness 
and potency of the beverage, when the 
good vrlfc, • always proud ef her do
mestic ability, replied to my compli
ment, «aylng;

"Stranger, If. there’s anything I do 
know how to do It's to cook. Now, 
here wa« my mece, Jane Sloan, ap ' 
here last week, and while we was at 
this very table she says to me, says 
she, ‘Aunt Sarah, I Jlst know you do 
beat all to make good coffee. Why,
I’d as soon drink warm water as to 
drink the coffM Mariah Hendricks 
maltes.’ Says 1 to her, says I, 'Jane, 
when I go to do anything I do it.
When I work I work, when I play I 
play. 'When I cook I cook, and when
1 don’ t cook I don’t cook. When I 
make coffee I make ooffee, and when I 
make water I make water; and, 
stranger, that’s what I t ^  my ole 
man. I bHieye In doin' a thing when

Wm. Hunter. Fort Worth, General Agrent for  Texas,
-We mako a ipooial {nature o( tho Texas trade,

STEW A R T  St O V B liSTR EET ,

Live Stock Commission Merohante
old, can read In the aecond reader.

The Booster Is booming here and Is 
very popular with the masses. 1 have 
taken five subscribers Including the 
three "«ubs” lost at poker, and If we 
can arrange to take 'possum skins on 
subscription, I feel confident we can 
run our list up to ten or a~diT«en.

I have.Just heard that the land lord 
of the Palace Hotel de Balm of Gillead 
has made complaint against me for 
alienating the affections of his wife 
and that the constable with a posse, 
thirteen dogs and shotguns to matchr 
Is trying to strike my trail, and be
sides that 1 have about concluded that 
my shattered health has sufficiently 
recuperated aa to render further stay 
here superfluous-very much Su_ and 
owing tu surrounding uircumstancea 
you may expect me by the backway 
at most any hour In the approximate future.- • * * .*-------r-----. - -------

To the above I Jauntily affixed my 
alia« and In due course of time pn*- 
»ented .myaolt before niy employer, 
who had returned from his coon hunt, 
sobered up, read my letter ,and loaded 
his shot gun. He made a few remarks 
to me during the course of which I 
resigned my position on the Booster 
by means of the alley door, and I’m 
still resigning «s rapidly a« distance 
can be manufactured. The load of 
buckshot which followed me down the 
alley took effect In a yellow dog which 
was making from a back yard for the 
purpose of hanging himself onto me.
" If you hear of anybrNjy hunting for a 
position on an Arkansas Journal you 
may bet that It will not be me.

' HLADE.
j l r e e d e r s ' G n s e t le .

The price of the Breederll’ Gasette, 
which Is the standard breeders paper 
oi this country, 1« $2 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the |»ub- 
lishers of that cxecllent paper we are 
enabled to offer The Stock and Farm 
Journal and the Breeders’ Gazette 

both twelve months for only $2.6ii. 
Copy of Gazette may be seep _at tWg 
dRIM, oY may 'be b a d ^  addressing tho 
publishers ¡It Chicago,m.

H e m en s h e r ,
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Pacific railway, at one 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22. 1894; limited for return pas
sage to 30 days from date of sale.

GASTON MESLIICR,
Oen’ l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Vmrmm Wa«4*d.
W e want to list all the farms In Tar

rant and adjoining counties that are 
for sale a.) reasonably low figures. 
■We don’t want to encumber our bonks 
with high-priced properties; It Is only 
the cheap ones that will sell now. Give 
UB full and complete description of 
yJur property and make your prices 
right, and we will do our utmost to 
find a buyer for you.
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
407 Main street Fort Worth, Texas.

OSes, Fs. H *a$ 1$, faekoafe BaOdtag, ap

NaUoaalMaskTaWU, 1U.I QaUa Btosk Tarde, Ohleac«, lU. KUMM OIMr EtMfe Va^MBansaeCIt^Ma. ^

LIVE : STOCK : COM M ISSION s AGENTSi
Room 2, Exohongo Ruilding, Pori Worth Elooh YiNi. Port Worth. To«. ..

r "  3— «— ■! CONWIONMENTW WOUQITEDt

,8 . R. TROWER, O. B. TROWER. HARRY TROW im

.. .X« THOS. TROWER’S SONS,Live Stock Comtnteslon Merohanti, Keneee City Stock Yard©
 ̂ Correspondeuoo Solloited. Booms 242, 243 »ad 244, Llr» Stpok.SxoluuK».

Worth Business College, within the 
next thirty days. Write for full par
ticulars.

Don’t foil to write to th« Fort Worth 
BtMineaa Coilewo (or tta«lr hosutlful 
eatiiorn» - .s _

to
stock farming. Cot. Martin being noted 
for' hta love of Improved live stock. 
It Is said that his breed of ooon dogs 
cannot be equaled In the entire pre- 
oinot.

Real estate la on a cnnaklerable boom 
here, and,' lo tar ppisim TxattaiiatB

QEO. W. CA‘MPBELL. A. B. HUNT. •I. W. ADAM8.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Uve Stòck Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas CItyi MOiIg 'H-J

Rooms 31 and 32, B asetpentof Ewet Wing.
Represented at tho U. 8. Stock Yards, Chicago, bjr the Btandard Llro BtOoX ‘ 

Commission Company. ■ v

Z*b F. Orldsr, Robt H. Frlgg. Ohss. H. t̂ ewsrd. •• •*«»« Orlder. W, Q, Fstae*
.  0 .  F. Orldsr, Arthur Rubis, Offic«,

ZEB  F . CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,
a s 'T A .B X .i i a i c x i z s  immm.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND DROKERd. fl
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO tSDCAS BU8 INE8#»

4tM m «-245r 2 4 6 r2 4 7 , 248, Live Stock E x i i i n f f l , Ktnias City, 
i¥if/ Mist A//Requirements of a First-Cfau Commission Business. M 

____________ .............................................. ...... jisjiwweiHggBaaeegaBB* -I

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
wo would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscrlbera and let us give 
yon the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It Is to get subscribers for a live 
paper,

That old and solid school, the Fort 
Worth Business Oollege, reports * 

large attendanoa. The faculty is 
made up of experienced bualnoos men 
sod women—all specialists In their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. Preultt and reoelva »  
beautiful ca.alogupi

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal office, Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

DRUMiyi-FLATOA Ohiunm, P ro»,
P. W . Pl»*.o, jr., Vlo*.Pp*s 
T. A  H«4Con, TroM.
W. J. Kw»rt, So5jr.

COMMISSION COi
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL 8200,OOO,
KANSAS CITY. OHICAao.

KANSAS CITY STQCK TAROS. UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS. 

RATIONAL STOCK YAI
large or small oone<i;DmonU eoliglted. 'We fiMkea apeolalty oflarge or small oonevamonu eoiigitea. we nanea apeolalty of Dam 

Texue trade. Money loaued on oatiU in feed lota or pawures in Xsxae 
the Indian Territory.
es-ssij-.

D r , F. W .  H o p k t a e .
V ie T ltR IR A R V  F fR O a O R .

Late 'Veterinary Surgeon 7th tT. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honor* at 
Columbia and American Vatertnary 
Collages.

Will treat your Horaca, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 7L P. O. Box 21$ Fort 
Worth Texas.

Referenees: M, C. Hurley, Preeldent 
Union iHeck Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
^ n k ; W. / .  Boas. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Pnekins Comneny.

FORT WORTH BUSINESS COLLI
NOW IN ITS CIXTEENTH YEAR,

Is tie Ool; ScM iiTeiaeTliatTeacliesBHiieie iTjeiiii
A FULL COURSE OF TELEGRAPHY FREE.

No Charges for Night School,
l*'or elegant catalogue and apecimena of penmanfbl|f‘ 

write lo
• . .  FORT WORTHF. P. PREUITT, PRE8.,

THE OOLUIBBIAW Oaftilll
o  Am*M,nári«,e»ttwn,«M,W,
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r i  D r « a c l i  0 * c e
K  AJCD F A K M  J O t H M Ä l  

e o o  C o e fc r c l l  b n U d ln s ,

, , , ,  !•  tm llr  » n t b o r le e d  *o
rá  « » b ^ o r lp t i o n « , c o n tr a c t  a d -  

a n O  ir c n e r o l l r  r c p r c a c n t
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We Give Tl^em Away to Our priends!

L.Od>VBOU>, crand and elaborate aM 
Attractlona now to be 

at Texas State Fair and Dallas ^x- 
__itlon. The sates swinf Inward, the 
abaon fires the salute, and the au- 
^Icious openlnB of the ninth 
tats fair Is hire. Exhibits are grander 

in ever. Governor Hogs delivers the 
snlns speech in a very short talk, 
an» Inclined to t^nk the governor 

•onvtwhat disappointed as the 
aadlenoe he addressed was about 
aven*ctshths school children. 1 rain- 

d throush the different departments 
a srandetf fair I never witnessed 

i jfi Teras. I will start with the PO“ 'lfy 
irtment. EJvery coop U well nlled 

■'•nd more fowls are comlns I'l, and It 
■M b beautiful collection of poultry, 1 

aay. X was shown a turkey 6 
old that welshed 30 pounds, 

lyiymouth Kocks. langshans, leghorn, 
Itirahamas and all the different breeds 
1 of fine fowls. The roosters held a can- 
I cata last evening *n which tenors, 
baritones and bassos werg complicated,

1 Che character of songs, harmonizing 
lisflth the sise of the fowls. I next took 

_  walk through th* machinery and 
vehicle hall, and find It packed from 
side to side with the finest display of 
asagona, carriages and buggies of all 
different brands and makes, all kinds 

' or harrows, plows, cultivators and 
«very kind of a four wheel v“hlcle. 
The power hall Is not all ready us yet, 
but It is worth looking through. This 
urlU be one of the finest exhibits of 
power machinery ever exhibited In the 
boutbwest. The power In "addition,I iwHl furnish the light for 10,000 lucan- 
desent lights and 40 arc lights. The 
horticultural exhibits are very large 
and are arranged In an artistic man- 
Tver. But here Is the charm exhibit of 
the fair—the syrlne department.There 
Are ten buildings filled with hogs and 
«xtra additions had to be built to ac
commodate the new one's. I was 
ahown an Esaex bog, Texas raised. 2 
years old, weighing 723 pounds. Also a 
Berkshire hog 17 months old weighing 
<W pounds, and promises to weigh 
one-half ton at maturity. Poland 
China ewlne of suherb beauty and 
«normous size aré also on exhibition. 
The swim* breeders are very proud of 
their exhibits and I think they should 
b*. for It demonstrates the imi>ortance 
of the hog In Texas.

The horses and cattle are the finest 
lever exhibited In Texas, and are at
tracting a great deal of attention. Old 
reildenWs looking back to days of the 
past say; “ I never thought the day 
/would come to pass when Texas should 
aurpass old Kentucky In raising horses 

"AhBTTttlUe. '~T shoutd-Tmt known
iwhat fine bovine and hogs Texas h-id 
If it would not have Iwcn for this 
glorious fair” You farmeis and stoek- 
men owe a great deal to It. The expo- 
•Itlon hall Im jamed chuck full of 
grand exhibits of nil kinds, from the 
d'.fferent states. The I»env.er Manu
facturing company, the Will A. VVat- 
kln Music Co., Padgltt nros.. K. M. 
Kahn, L#eon Kahn. Muscatine Oat Cn., 
and Hunter & Booso. are among the 
grandest exhibits In the Kxi>osltlcn 
hall.

All the Echools and tollegp.s from 
over Texas are represented alsp. I’rof. 
Rcltalr, the wide world known man of 
many mysteries, can be found in the 
rear end of the exposition hall, wlili 
hla great -.uystery—the Mirror .Maze, 
which attracted a wide world reputa
tion throughout the United States. It Is 
a counter reflection of thirty mirrofs 
aet at an angle of 16 degrees. On en
tering you can see yourself In about 
46 different places. In looking around 
you will observe a beautiful young 
reward of 1100 to any one that can 
lady playing on the piano. Klud her, 
Weil. I guess not? Prof. Holtair offers a 
find her. This is one of the chief at- 
olmftrattcs taer nnan iteon vee erfltfno 

‘ tractions of entertainment of tho^falr. 
'All the children should see this as well 
as the old. It will enrapture, charm 
and amaze you. I have Sakeii In this 
entertainment tmd pronounce It some- 
ihipg b f  a rarity.

There are many mor^ Shows on the 
grounds—the Midway, tWe p g  steer, the 
thrae-year-old snake charmer, the 
Sleight of hand man, the confidence 
man,-> and too many more to mention. 
All of this Is as I have pictured It, and 

_ one of the grandest fairs ever held In 
Tetas Semthwest is row open to

' 'the good people of Texas, copie and.
attend one of the grandest exhibitions 

, o f the day. • • s • «
j I was pleased to meet my esteemed 

piend. ITof. J. E. Rodgers, editor and 
general manager of the Texas School 
journal. Prof. Rodgers was taking In

- the fair, and he said to me: “Mr. 
iBalley, don't you think this is one of 
the finest attractions Texas has ever 
liad In the way of a fair? In review
ing the- talMets of my •memory, I see

“Texas and her Industries going forward 
every day, and I look to the day when 
Texas shall be the foremost state In 
the universe. Good cheer and happi
ness for the Lione Star State and her 
nobet men and women, who are striving 
'from sunrise to sunset.", A glorious 

. rain visited Dallas and vicinity Sunday 
night. * • • • • •

Tou farmers want to subscribe for 
. (be Journal wheh you atten'd the fair.

Tou cun find the Journal 'man at the 
. poultry department In a tent, so drop
- around. • • * • •

Bud Tanner, ranchman of Bowie,
¡ gtopped in Dallas a few days ago.• * • • *

I am very thankful to myxoid friend, 
J4r. Buck Tolbert, of Grayson county, 

the fine Berkshire hog 
days ago. I appreciate 

also shown myself and 
; wife while a visitor at hts mágnlflcent 
%4gmi, and my best wishes go with him 

■ItiE the future. My hog Is doing flne.• • • * • •
'^ ’Moph Nelsh, a prosperous farmer 
~ Bsbaatian souiHy, Ark., Is In Dallas 

ig his daughter, and says the 
lie with Texas faryiors 's lliat 
raise too much aotton uul dnr’ t 

SSkragfi attention to grgtn, and also 
abonld have moire pork in their 

house and leas cotton In their 
Mr. ?ielsh Is 4 !armc;* of I'lanv 

»•gp«rlence, and Hp»ikx l,< .-n irte 
personal knowledge. He has a 

Tsraa that la situated In the coal 
and has oft times bean offered 
aero for It. Now you farmers 

always making light of ‘ ‘Ar- 
IŴ’ c»n you all get tCO per acre 

- biatdt waxy? Mr. Nelsh has 
tbere many years, and now 
«ase surrounded by his vast 

>gg goHen grain and picturesque 
Mi; Nelsh will leave In a 

fiar tods home,.after a pleasant 
fiaugMer, Mrs. Brown, of

• • • • •
'exchange table several 

— . farm and poultry pa- 
r«fvnt aUtaa in the Union 

"Ytak pretty soon that I 
 ̂ Journal man.

. ’ your In- 
-k. iifir stock yards

S t o c k  J o u r n a l
0UR~ BOOK BULLETINS

Be as Handsome,
ßüarwleed ¡  î °  pürawe,

I To Be as Light Running,
[ ToDoasGreat Varletgof Work]

Is any Sewing Haeliine Hade.

riv9 hm Written Guar&ntee!
$   ̂ $  Fiftefin D n jtl Trial F r » !

• y.

^aCELSKIR LUNBEit L06 BOOr
OoQtàiMiiMr ubkto^Voftrds 
•cAOtUaff «iMt PUakS$, CuM« C«nt»ftU 

•ar* aud Eoood T:mbarj 
t;akie Coouitia af Rooed 
Timber wbeiiSaaartd. Loft 
Madecrd ta uirh Roani 
Ma«tart,fUiidirdroaUaU 
«I Loft, Wood Rttcort 1«

I Lotdaodñw.CottorWuod.
Coli of Lamber. Weifhl of i OraiBiptr Boititl.Ctmtritt 
ofGrtntrtot. Bmi.#^ .Ca- 
•teity ol ChtwDi. WiUht 

- . . . of Sttrontd Dnmhrr p«r
I.00qfMt. W«Uht of goti., por Cobi* Fool. lJq«or.

, «or CUton. Wood porCurd. PjiwUi ol k»ll» »Bdíuin- 
/K r ln  • round, onli othrr V«lo«blo Tibln, b».ide«
/  oirt '»"¿Tr™."; 1'ÍSwÍM :
RAIIDALL’S PRAOTiCAL SHEPHERD, p ’x’i

. tr» FIDO BUvhnf. Aeoaplolo trooSoo on A t Brot-Ur.i, I XonoiitinoatondOlnaMtofShtop. ®r Uonrjr S ^ oie
I d«ll. CL D.,outhor of *«11000 Hinbtndrr In tho Booth,” 
] -rino Shoop HoiboiufryJ o « ..  o»c. Vrry fnllT 1 lUutrMod. kzm olotabioduic. 8»a Prlet,...IddiO

LEWIS’ PRACTICAL POULTRY BOOK.
Rroodf, Briodlnc. RaartnK.aad 0«n«r»l Manaermentof 
Pouliry. with fuUlnitrucdonf for iw>«iifravliict.0?o. ¿atra aloUt blndiuR. rriee, 9Lb0

HOWTO HUNT ABD TRAP. ■tructloni for haatT
Arf thf buffalo, elk, mooM. d«tr. anuiopo.^ar.fcse 
fruuae.Squall, g ffie . dock«, v.oodcocka totp«.
•tc. To’ ii you aU «botti lUrl lrat>* ; How to niak« 
hom«-mad« irapf.and how totrtp th« b««r. wolf, wou 
T#riiM. toi. lyiia. b«dQer oti«r. braver. A«b«r. niartca.

FULL DESCRIPTION. GWñoi ataca,

7nS  STOCK .TOURNAL SEWING MACHINE Isone possetsslngf (freat merit. The .combination embodied In its con
struction is the result of 2.6 years’ experience in manufacturing and selling machinos. Nothing thatjs at all experjU 
mental has been allowed to creep in, thus insuring to the buyer that the features of this machine are reliable and 

durable. The greatest care lias been exercised in making the construction extremely simple, and yet tlie proper 
proportion of parts to give strength and easy running qualities have not been overlooked. It bas an eccentric move
ment causing the shuttle to travel in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in

r.'.ipt o«d Crooiofries, 1 
COUIuttroUoiio. Cloth. Ftko......

a very simple yet unique manner,and it is tlie only feed motion ever invented where the movement of any -.of the parts 
does not exceed the length of tho stitch. 'J’he advantage in this is striking, as wearing of the parts^is almost entirely 
done away with. The length-ol the.atitch it. regulated by a thumb screw in front ot the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator aifd it can be regulated so as to make a very long or short stlteh. -The machine uses a 
double .thread and makes a lock stitch. , The upper thread is druwn into position withont passing through ally holes un-‘ 
til the eye of tlie needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables tlie op
erator to remove the goods without danger of liending or breaking the needle. 'I'he take-up handles th& thread auto“  
matically and requires no change in sewing heavy goods with a long or short stitch. The shuttle is a marvel ofisimplio- 
Ity, is self-threading; carries a very large bobbin and is made of the finest of steel. The needleba^is round with adjusta
ble steel bearings, paclied alioveand below with felt, which retains the oil sf> that it does not rnn down and soil tho 
thread or j|;< rk. The needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh unk, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is fitted with a loose hand wheel wlilch enables the operator towind the bobbin without running the machine 
and the work nee<l not be removed, nor is it even necessary to unthread the machine, a.s by removing the spool from 
lite pin and replacing it with an extra spool, the iiobbin can be again filled with thread. The automatic bobbin winder 
is so reliable that an Imperfectly wound bobbin is impossible. The arm is high and corre.spondingly long, and gives 
plenty of room for handling all kinds of work. The head of tlie machine Is firmly hinged to tho table, and the bed» 
plate is in-laid or oounter-sunkinto the wooden table. It restsou rublier cushions, whicli absorb all tho jar and noise. 
All the parts subject to wear are made of the finest steel and carefully liardened and so fitted that tho machine can be 
run at the highest speed without injury or danger of gcttinguut of order. The general design of the machine is verjr pleas
ing, and great care has been taken to have the japanning ami oriuimeiitation of the highest charauter. Tho fly vv hoc I, 
all of the bright parts, togetlier with the under parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used In the cases is 
either black walnut or oak as ilcsireil, and the trimmings are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so 
propirtimicd us to give it great strength. It is nicely finislied throughout ami both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted ou four nickel plated castors.

The attachments furnished with the Stock  Journal Machine, are made of the best steel; highly polished and piclc- 
el plated and include the following: KulHcr, tucker, binder, umlerbraider. four hemmers of assorted widths, shirring
plate, quilter, thread entter, foot lieininer and foller. Each machine is also supplied with the following accessories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, se.ving guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifi-l 
ate of warrantee good for five year.,, and fully illustrated instruction book. ^

There are four ways to get it. I;.:. To any sending us $32.00, we will send tho Journal and this machine, paying all 
'Iffiight. _̂ ’ml. To any one semllirg us ton suliscrlbers and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, $25.00 in 
all, we-Ti’ill send tlie inaeli'ine p’repaid. f/T To'ahy otic fféirìTtBirTri 3ff sirtisci'tmM's and $J0.i)/) to ■pay for same, and gS.Otf-- 
in addition we will send the macliine prepaiil. 4tli. To iniy one sending us 32 subscribers and $32.00 to pay for same, 
we will semi tlie maeliinc freight pai(l.

NOTICE;' All subscriptions must be paid in advance. YoH need not send tlietp all in at one time, go to work and 
send in as fast asyoii get them and you will he credited with tiicm and when you get up the ni^injicr, the machine will 
be sent as proposed.

Tlie above description tells all about tlie machine. Wo ean add nothing to the d e s c r i p t i o n s a y i n g  that if after; 
fifteen days trial it fails to do any work iloiie by any family sewing machine yon may return it lo us and we will refund 
you every cent you have palli on it. Uemeinher that We eannot send the machine C. O. 1). for th^ reason that we pay 
easli in advance for them. If you have tiny doubt ahout us earr^'ing out our contract voii might inquire of any bank, 
Exprez-s Co.', or businos« man in VVorth. Sample machine may lie seen at our ofllcc.

, ST O C K  AND FARM dOURN AU F o r t  W o> th , Texas,

loiDks tttc,. CIO- llirdi of pr*y; Poitoilin« e«nnvr>roHt
•iHdi«!«: witH fuàt dlrMUont far priMrloc pelu foi iQ»rk»l.»to. BrJ.U.Bstljr. Hliu(r»ud.ClurPrlc«SLS0

WiLLARD'SPRACTICAL BUnER BOOK. «V.T.-
. Vr»>at» «a Batter UokiM «t Fectorlee and Farm 

nelrtei. totludU* tho Sejiettoii. Foodln*. «nd M•n•Ie• 
»a•e» et StoeX ter Botter wllli l'Uniforp»lry-- - Ii«irT Flxturei. Utonnli. ete............. »1.00

THE GUHSMiTH'S MÀliUAL for th«^ Anitricnn
f uatmlth. b«lfid Aprttctioal said« to «Il br«neb«i of tb« 

r ii«. Tbltboòk UdMUiMid to funilsh «ueb inioroui- 
tlon «s «h«!! b« of tho mo«t o«o In th« «etu«l o^ory-dM 
Work oTtb« ibno. and for •aob dcm«na« or«ni«rrcn> 
cl«« as or« Uftbl« to ohallunao th« knowtcdc« or «klll of 
th« «rorkmaiu A handaom« votum« of neariT 400i«rKep«ff«r.wlth iittmorooitDvavlDffS.diaffraintand pU>«.Cloib. -̂ rtee........... TTf............. ..............4a.U>

WiLURD’S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBAHDRY.
Rcwedition. 0««r 900tnuitrationa AeompUloTroat- 

—.IM OD Ùairjr F«rn»« and Fornlnc ; Patry 8t»ck and 
RtocK Feodliur V Xttk X H« moiMiwmBiui ani Mauufae- 
tur« mio Rnner and Ohe««« » Hl«iory ano Uod« oi 
Orf«ni«BtioD of Bottor «nd Chf«,M F«ctorl«« ; l)«lr« 
t  u  uiU«, «tc. ffdO pac«^ largo octa ro. c lotb.. Prie« M- OC

A Praetleal TrealU«. ohow* 
loffhowavory «miill farm

. DOOpaĉ Ui

; ^ 6 H .
m«y bM iadrio «apport a 
ami minute tn«tro<

TEN ACRES
r bMiadi «apportarery Urto family, irlth full« 

roetloD« M to th« heit mod« of ('alti-
▼atln« tbc 8m«U«r Fruite, «ach a« Strawberrtea, Ra«)w 
berrtea. BlaekboriUa,oto» AUo, wbat capitalisbeaded. C l^  FrSoe.............................. *............ 9L00

; h e  s t e e l  s q u a r e  a n d  i t s  u s e s .
Tlis Carpenter'« Bteel Square and ita U ses: being a

-  ................................iitog
irpe

description o f  the Square and Its Uses in obtainG 
the length and bevrlt o f  all kinds o f Baftcra Hlpa, 
Oroins, Braces, Brackets, Purlin«, Collar Beam«, 
and Jaok.Raftera AI«o, it« application In olit«in-
ing the Berets and Cuts forHon'prrs, SprlnxMooId' 
Ings, Octagons, Stairs, Dimioltned Stiles, etc., ete. 
Illustrated by over fifty wood-cuta By Frod. T  
Hodgson, Cloth, ou t. Price.............................$1.M

iH E  C0MPLETE CARRIAGE &  WAGON
K work o f COO pages, written by a prsc- 
ir, and giving In plain language detailed 
fo r  painting Carriages, Wagons and 
il fuU lnstn:ctions In all the varlotu

’ PAINTER.-A work o f 200 
tlcal Painter,
dIrectIoDS 
Sleighs, and i 
branche«, including lettering, scrolUng, ornsinèst, 
tng, stripisg, T.arnubing and 
tnerous 
Prico,

striping, T.-irquhing and colo;in{ 
>us recipes for mixing colora

W'Hh nu- ustn. .lîust ration a
........$1.M

CARPENTER’ S M ANUAL. î;tS Â Î." .ÎÎS
abe ▼arion« opérâtíoni'Sf the trade, inoludioK draw-—teigfoe eappeuler îorm« ei «eatuautrii lipaqAftgatlcBji
etc., with plain Instructions tor beffianer«, and full 
IfloMary o f terms used In the trade. Also gives
i ilansand specifleations for  building a  ouml^r of 
fame bouses. lUuitrated. Trice................. 60cts.

A  praclicsl fpilde to 
house and sign paint* 

idg, graining, TamishiDF, poUsAung, kahsomming, 
paporing, lettering, staining, gilding, glatiog, sfl- 
Tenng, e tc ., etc., ineluding treatise ou How t o ix

PAINTER’S MANUAL.
kalaomli

glldiuiDg 1
Painte. Tct the learner the hook Is simply indis- 

........................... so CtA

In Dalian In /i short time. I was asked 
to not mention names ujitll all was ur- 
raiiKod. • * . • * •

Find out each cow's capacity for but
ter makiBK. If she has none send her 
to the butcher and place In her stead 
one that will pay you a profit on what 
she eats. * . * * a

The time is coming, and not far dis
tant. when tho man who makes u profit 
at diirying must cease such promiscu
ous slaughterlnir.

Have you got pork In your smoke 
house and turnliis ami potatoes In you 
cellar? If you are thus fixed you are 
all right, If not von nr«' a poor farmer.• • • a •

Some writers on swine believe that 
moat of the present breeders of swine 
come from the wild boar. I differ with 
them, speaking from my own observa
tion. The old hoar hiid a large tusk, a 
long snout and a much learger head 
in proportion to tfie body than Is the 
case of our hoar of today. If they are 
compelled .to . run at .large .and "root 
hog or die." they become good TrairierB, 
long-legged, and ff thwy-have «do bur
row for their fond, naturally become 
long-snouted. Do yon see?a a a a a

The life of a farmer has often been

nr.' looking fine uiyl things In the cattle I 
business are better than they have 
been for tcu year.-;.a a a • a

H. I,. Edward.s, a horse and livery 
man of TIowe, Grayson county, took In 
the fair here .Monday, and In conversa
tion with the writer said: "The hcicses 
at the Dallas fair are as fine a lot as I 
have seen In many years and the 
stock Is looking liner than I have seen 
for years.” Mr. Edwards Is a thorough 
judge of the horse. Including all kinds, 
and says the race «took here Is the 
finest that he ever put two.d'yes on.
I spent a very pleasant day with Mr. 
Edwards and hl.s wife. He married 
recently, and. of course, Is a little 
bashful, hut I took him "the rounds," 
from the '.Mldwav to the wild girl.• a a a • 1»

The fair management of^Be Shreve- 
^port f.ilr, to hold there shortly after 
the close of the Dallas fair, are In 
Dalla.s arranging for attractions for 
tha grand fair of Lsiulslana.

occupation that has a 
Inspiriting labor to one whose taalws 
are In harmony with rural life. The 
weak iiolnt In American farming has 
been the lack of appreciation of the 
equipment necessary to a succesaful 
career.

Too many men have been W’nntig th' 
be thieves of the. soil's resources that 
they might swell their hank accounts. 
To the young man or woman, fairly 
weireducated, who will add some tech
nical knowledge of our special schaols 
of agriculture to their requirements,, 
there Is no more promising field of en-' 
terprlse than farming. Hut to Insure 
satisfaction In Us prosecution, which 
makes any occupation enjoyable, busi
ness spirit must be put Into. it. and toll 
must be sweetened by an appreciation 
of the attributes which make rural life 
attractive. • « * * •

The corn crop In the Southern states 
Is much above the average. “ Small po
tatoes and fi?w In a hill" expressed the 
crop for 1893. Rut look! What do we 
have for 1894—small hills and big po
tatoes.

• » S * *
The question of economical stock 

feeding will be brought to the front 
this wUitcr. Stockmen who have hith
erto beert accustomed to haphazard 
methods In feeding will figure more 
closely. With depleted stock yards, the 
stockmen who sold most of their cattle 
will not be able to take advantage of 
the high prices, but will find tfiemselves 
placed In tjic position of pufchasera 
rather than aellera of stock!• • • • *

The Ferris wheel arrived at the fair 
grqpnds Sunday morning, and is now 
In full operation. It Is direct from Chi
cago World’s fair grounds, and will be 
of great pleasure to all classes of visi
tors at’ the fair grounds. It la 109 feet 
high, with seats on all sides, and Is 
erected Very strongly, so there will be 
no danger In taking a ride on this 
wheel that caused so much talk at the 
World's fair.

Of the class of trained animals at the 
fair grounds there are none so well 
trained at the Shetland ponies, the 
property of ex-UnIted Stats Marshal P. 
B. Hunt. He has about fifty of these 
ponies, and has twenty of them trained 
so they perform manr d^erent feats. 
Bring the children to s4e them, as they 
will surely enjoy the entertainment 
given by the ponies.s e e « «

Barnett Gibbs returned from 'West 
Texas a few days ago and says oattla

I m n n r ta n t  I n t o r i i ia i t o n .
Th.e "Rock Island Route” is now 

running through vestlbule sleeplng cars 
Between Te.xas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum-

called a life of drudgery. There Is m^,mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
larger ratio 'or or address the undersigned for folders.rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to ruii the "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cars.

Purchase your tickets via "The 
Great Rock Tsiand Route, ' aud. get lull value for your money.

J. C. McCABR. O. P. X.
Fort Worth. Texas.

"Our Book Bulletin” shows n collec
tion of the standard works published. 
It has required months ef patient labor 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the list o’f the best hdoks published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers. It Is no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade tl^ough 
them all and winnow out th* pure 
grains of wisdom a^d practical ex
perience is an enormous labor. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure In presenting the results of Its 
work. See another column.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, la fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
.as any machine made. It Is* not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of fifteen davs' trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe. •

DR.
I M c C R E W

M TRt ORLT
S P E C I A L I S T

WHO TIIKATt ALL
PRIVATE BiSEASES,

>TeAlR«$« «Bd Ittcr««* l»l«oi'd«n «f
MEN ONLY

tty««n «s^«ii«o««. Kv«t7 
. mr« fttBraqi«̂ . ffOAk h««. OQQMltetl«« fr««.  ̂
mUUir«RTLT LO««TSft AT

237 Mils $t, OiHat, Tex.

RUPTURE«! PILES
I PIIDCn WIMtsst tke KNIf t  er 
i VUHCUdetostlMkeahMinsSs.

F ls ts la , g tsswi«« , m es«siti«ii 
ot ths n ««*n i .  M ySv— .*■ 
SB* Ysriese^s. ](• c«in> 
• •  n i y .  sed R «  P a y  aaSII 
C a re s . S w d am pp  1er diserlii. 

I ilvs  MBiFDlst, MntelBisB eer- 
MSestes rm n mssF proal- 

r s ^ t  Feepls, soms ot w h sa  yea msy k p e«. Addrsss,
DR. F.

NOT flfTVUIVIBLJG

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
Time* ^

THSSB-SOUSTrtS'sOTUSL SIZQ.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
Btcm winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
waitch at the price of ii.50, is 
most prominerrt. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been._;‘taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watchesdur- 
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded iii fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecase 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. . It is regular 
size'and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey 61 “ jakey” about tho 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for I1.50, or watch-and Journal la 
months for i2.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for la months.
S tock JouR.'jAf. P ubmshino  Co., 

Fort Worth* .Tci^as.

pensatile. Price.

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT. ■‘hSSd-S’Sik
OD the whole art o f drawinj: a^d paiotinp, contaia- 
iDgcoQclMiostrMt^Uonsfn outline, light and shade* 
perspeotive* eketcblng froin nature; figure drawing, 
artistic «Datomy, landscape, marine and portrak 
pointiug; the principles o f colors applied to paint- 
inx«. etb., etc«» with over 100 mustratlon»- oO cu .

TH E PRACTICAL ANGLER. « T ’wiTrS^
catohiAsh. By Kit Clarke, author of ** Where tho 
Trout'HIde,*' etc., etc. Oielng a description o f all 
American Qame fish caught with hook and Hoe. 
Methods o f capture. Their habits and haunts, az>d 
all requisite information whereby the notice can ac '

......................slight ful r«CreatSoth.

Method« o f capture, 
requ

quire the art and enp>y thetlellghtful recreation o f.90iroing a-OsLiox. Illustrated.
m M  '  FORESTER’Sfor YOUDK swrismeilircctions for handling the

C O M P L E T EManual for young sportsmen of fowling* Ashing, * leld sports, with directions for handling the tlie nfle, and the rod; art of shooting on theand field st gun. tho n. .. . wing: the breaking, management, and hunting of thodog; theYarietiesofjgai 
fishing. 1 tol, Sto.

ame; tirer, lake and «ea 
%U.OO

FRANK FORESTER'S FIELD SPORTS.
Embracing the game o f North America, upland 
shooting, Bay snooting* wild sporting o f the wU* 
deruesa, forei^ prairie and nftountaln sports: bear 
hunting, turkey shooting, etc. Fourteenth editioo, 
rcTised and illustrated. 8 rob ., 8?o. $4.00

FISHING IN AMERICAN WATEflS.'
By Osxio C. 8c 
addltloiial ebat 
flshes, eto. Ill 
eoKravlDES. This book is the recognized Btaudsnl 
Authority for American Anylors and Fisbermea, 
sasbesring  c e y *  sad e«u*sry fiehing with red ana
itne. F rw i-*«ter  fisbinx with fly and bait, natursii’ ■ * • • * .................

By Qsxio C. Scott. New and rerised edition, wKh ibapters on southern and mlaceflnneoiis Illustrated with more thsji 800 wood

deruesa or on the wsve, etc. One volume, 688 pages, 9oa «ngrsvlngs. Handsomely bound in sztrs cloth. Fric*....................................................... $2.60

THE BREECH-LOADER.
Manufacture, SeparsUoD, Loading, Cllug, eto. Price. loaning, Sbootv $l.a

)FRANK FORESTER’S FISH AND FISH-'lng.*>"100engraTiDgs. Embracing a full illustrated di^riptJou of tho game fish cl North Amertéa». Trout and Salmon Ashing; Shoal water and deep een fishing; Lake and tirer Ashing* Trolling* Fly fiiihiDg* etc. Twelfth édition. 1 toI., 8ro. Full cloth. Price............. ;.............................. $¡¿.50

FRANK FO RESTER’S "  AMERICANUsine in Its Beasnaa—Fully Illustrated and described. in r«e elegant 12mo volume, beautifully
Crinled on laid tinted paper, handsome extra cloth tndlng. Prie*..........................................$l.;o

THF nniî Dt»««, Mznzw, and IltiTCBiitsoii.iI BU Uvui And edited by Frank
Forester. Containing full instructions In nil that relates to the Breeding, Rearing. Breaking, Kenneling and Conditioning ot dogs, with valuable recipes for the treatment of all ulscaoes. Illuetratqd. 1 vol., Svo. Price...............  .................,,,..$3.00

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTU RE. K / ,?
iM. D., Commissioner of Fisiieries, New Jersey. Fully Hlustmted. and deacriblng all that is requisite to skdcessfui Trout Culture. Price...............$1.W

riOW TO TRAIN DOGS.
lag dogs; preliniinary training. leawmc in the field: water dogs. Performing dogs.—Simple tricks ned tratalng, to tesch him his name, to leap, to walk 
erect, to daoor, etc. Price.........................$0.26

rnthologr. amlltn̂ arwDISEASES OF DOGS.
memt, tq  which it  added a  c o m e t e  dk 
caalnie materia medica. A praetK ^  gukto for  eYcry 
d o g  owner. It it  thorougb^F reliaue, and tim pla 
a n daspU eitia iU laagu acae Friotse.w e...s,«,.$irS fi

FRANK FORESTER’S HORSE OFAmerkSL-By Hehxt W. Rsssnrr. In two superb royei oeUvo volumes ot 1900 ueges, with steel es- grmved origtosi |«>itmtts oi thirty celebnded repre- 
^tMtve horses.. This etendsrd historicsl work Mae been thoroughly revleed, newly written, com- Dfied sad perfected by 8. D. and & O. Bruce. Pries..ft.,........................ ..................... $16.00

HORSE PORTRAITURE,
Trotters Pre«mrat4ona for iacee; Manegement in stable; on tl.o tinck; Horse etc. JoeirnCaiBii Snmox. Price.. .$xoo

GU N, ROD AND SADDLE.
tfCitfOB cubjrcttcooa«ct«d with nlh&g* bbooUng,
R a e ^ *  Sportii^f, ate. Prtoe................................. $r5S
W« win laali poA« paid any of the aborr b'XvVii tu aìiy aûdrta« la ih« Unived nta*e« for the urte«« niMnoul, or wc wiil ooad any C-V 80 or «0 cetit hook for one n«w nnb^rlber. On all otiitr« we allow M cout« lof «aoh uow tub- »« rlhrr For iuttaore. %ey dollrvr would tc two atw aaaiNi, aad «o ofi.

uoU ts4 rara èiBftU, r»n V»rtL liz.

Competetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cows, .U sbt 
'Beef Steers and Feeders.

S E N D  -:- I N  -:- Y O U E  C A T T L E .
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. 
Ught hogs In demand.

Heavy and

S E IS T D  I N "  irO"CTPL H O Q S .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of c$ttle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for'feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t ©  f t > r  L Æ a ,r l s .© t  I n f o r r Y i a t i o n * .

G . W . S IIV J P S O N , W  E . S K IN N E R .

President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
o m o - A - c a - o .  <

Consolidated in 1885.

•The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
Th« center cf the business system, from vhlch the food produces and man

ufactures of every department bf the live stòck Industry is distributed Irora,
A r c o m m o d a t l i iK  C a p a c H y i  0 0 ,0 0 0  C a t t le ,  * 0 0 ,0 0 0  H a s « ,  3 0 ,0 0 0  S h e e p . BOOO 
H o m e «  •

Thp entire railway system of Mliiile and Western America center* hen*» 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point in the -couniry* 
Tho capacity of the yaids, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshi^ 
ping ore unlimited. Packing houses located here. i*»g»*thor with Isrge uanK. 
capital and some one hundred different commission flrnis, who 
of .experience In the busU ebs; also an army of
b e s t  marRel in the w fio lo  country . T H IS  IS  8 T R I C T Y  A  C A S H  M A U K E T . 
Kach shipper or ownef l:> furnished with a separate yard or pen for the s^e 
keeping, feedluK '^nd wyteiing of his stock, v/tth but one charge o f  
ago durlrc^tho entire Urne lii* st'.uck remains on the market. Buyers front 
all parts of Uie country are continually lu this market f o r  the purchase oi 
B lock  s t o c k  hOoS and sheep.

t h e g r e a t e s t I ^ r s e  m a r k e t
I N

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
■TVitn Its dome lighted ampltheaterT with a tunneled drlvewt, ..... 
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a seaeng capacity of 6000 peopl̂ e, the giert
est horse show arena in the country for the sale ot exhibition 
turnouts, coachers, fine drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
d.TlIy auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention of bu>er 
and aellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point 
W esrfor the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
of T B ^ S . KANSAS and the WBSTEUN TERRITORIES you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar« 
ket of Chicago.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN. GEO. T. W ILL IA M ^

President. V i c e - P r e s . , Gen. JYlgr. Secy, and Treas.

J ;C . DENISO N,.. JAS. H. ASHBY,
Asat. Sec. and Assh Treas. Gen. Supt.

D. G. GRAYl
Asst. Supt. .

The Live Stock Market o f St. Louis.
THE.STs LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, IlL, directly opposite the (iily of 9t. Ixiuis. ^

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directiv to thi 

N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S .
C. O. KNOX. Vies Presideal. ÇHAS. T . JONES, Sspsrintsadaiit,

THE KI1NSÄS C1TÏ STOCK TIRDS
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second larg«tln the world. 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed hère is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter* 
distance; and also to there being located st these yards eight packing houses', with sb| 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,900 hogs and 4000 sheep. There a/e in regular 
atténtt&nce sharp, competitive buyers for tho packing bouseaof Chicago. Omaha, St.Lon^ 
Indian f̂iolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All the! 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the ysrdx

Cattle and Calvei Hogs Sheep Horses and Mules Cars 1

Official Raoefpt for 1H93 .............
(ilaushtereil in Kanoo« City............^lü to Feodera .............................Bold to Hlilppem.......................Total Sold in KauttaaCIty............

1$740.72S9ót{*7K¿
249,017»60.2:17

l.S4S,3731,427,76«
10,12'S510,4«i9

56»,oiY
ST2,:«511,284152!00

86,0«T

1,866,046 l,9dS,SA7 468,809 sa,st»

C. F. MORSE, General Manager, E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Traasursf* 
II. P. CHILD. Ass’t General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

lOHN A. M e S H A N E, Pré». W . A. P A X T O N , Vice-Pre».
J . C. S H ARP , Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.«

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200 ,00 0  Feeder» 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

r e c e ip t s  f o r  n in e  YEARS-
18RS....
1 8 8 6 .. . .
1 8 8 7 .. . .  
1SH 8...,
1849.. ..
1 8 9 0 .. .. 
l,''-9 t...
1 8 9 2 .. . 
1 $ 9 3 ...

■ OSS s $ •#
Cattle.

.........114.1U

....... 144.4C7

.......... 236,72.1

........ 540 469
...... 467 S40

........606.6»9
........693,044
........738.186
...........$62,642

Hogs.
1.-.0.86T
ÜM.ÎIff

1.011,7t«
l,r!«3,600
1,206405
l.il.I.MO
1.462.421
1.705.6f7
L4364T1

Sheep.18.986
40.106
76.014

166.601
169.061
166.1»
170.849
186.467
242.631

Horse«,
L96e
Aoce
K M
6,62$ 
7.M6 
.6.216 
$.1 „  14.i«»' 

U.26»

-il-

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Yeai,'
W . N . B A aC D O sC .


